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WATEUVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1803.

VOLUME XLVII.

DONT LOSE

DOIV’a'!

YOUR HEAD
Forget that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR makes
sweeter bread, and more^ of fi', than any other
flour sold.

Try some. other kind because it is twenty-five
cents a barrel less in price, and thereby spoil your
bread.

DONT

Keep trying .something else because your friend
next door says she got such a lovely barrel of flour
at some other place. If thisdlour suits you, stick

IT Forget that when you have BOSTON JAVA
COFFEE in the house that you have the best

Becauae cholera threatens to break
out in this country.
You can avoid this European scourge
if you Mill but Hidcn to leaaon.
Cholera hna Its oilgln in n disordered
condition of the elomnrh and bowels,
accompanied by loss of tone of the sys
tem.
So long ns'^ou keep the i
d
bowels healthy, and the tv'. .
• i-p
to its highest resisting ixiliit,
ure
safe.
Hidden's
Magnetic Compound
cleanses and strengthens the stomach
and bowels,-keeps the blood active and
pure, and restores vital energy and
the power of resistance to disease.
Hidden's Magnetic Co.>fPouND will
make you well and keep you well. It is
(he mighty safeguard against choleraic
poison.
Take It while you remain In town,and
order some of your druggist for use In
the country, at the mountains and by the
bcashore. Hidden’s Magnetic Com
pound will protect you from the chol
era wherever you are.

article that can be obtained for money.

Fail to try a pound of o»r GOLD ELEPHANT
TEA at fifty cents a pound, for it simply ‘‘fills the
bill."

IX

3WlMiS.|3 DAYS.
snS Womnii l*triDttiooUr cured In S dayi f«ir 3
Jt.llarir liitcrniil Ilcmcdjr, lUoort Medicine and Iiijec(I. II /umished fret. NO CURF.. NO PAY. .
ir~Advlrc niid contultstlon fToo *ii>i •ecrel, by k-Hcr
orstofllw. •Ad.lre»#orrliit _
oiiD DR. UORDOS REMEDY OO,
10 Tromont Row, Boston, Blass.

Forget ■ our conversation, but come in and try
these goods ONCE.

C. E.

MATTHEWS,
/itfrtm
WM. L. UDD.

• • Muscular • •
Cured!
Rheumatism

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

OF LONG
STANDING

A Dutifpl $00 ReJolc<» I

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUMSELOR AT LAW
ARD ROTART PUBLIC
OVFICKIN AUt|^OLD’R ItLOCK,
WATKUVIMiK
MAINK.

M. D. JOHNSON,
rjHjJva'isx.
WATERVILLE,
MAIME, '
Oftico ill Hivri’oll Block, No. 64 Main St.
Oftico Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toG.
Pure

Oxide and Ether couMtautly

W. FRED P. FORD,
COURSELLOR, ATTORREY afid ROTARY,
Kooin« a aotl 4 Maitonlc Itulldinir.
WATKItVILLE, MAINE.

I rrftclico hi nil CoiirU. OollecilonB t'lfeoltMl
. |iroin|>tly. J’ltrlloiilur atuntlou givwti Probatv

D». C. W,

Residence Comer spriiaaudEli Streets.

The
Kind
Never
Fails

Gentlemen: — I have had Rheum.
buck, and vhoufclers. It seciiicd to
tr.ivcl about, suinetiines in om; place,
and sometiinei in another. It ullcn
system got out of order. I became
reduced in ilesli, and nt times could
not work. My aged p.irent8 were
purtly dependent on me for siippnrt,
and my falling lieullh was more
than ordinarily a serious imiUcr,
Less than 4 hottles of I.coi)'s KarSN|)Arlll» has cured me, and 1 am
now well and strong. I cannot ex
press my gratitude fur whut your
medicine has done for me.
Wh. L. Ladd.

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

WATERVILLE, ME.

DiiBhieM.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATEIIVILLR, MB.
Ware Uuiiaiiic.

Oflice hours : 7.30 to 8 30 a m.; 1.00 to
3.00 I* M.; 7.00 to 0.00 v.m.
OFFICE OVEU PF.Ori.K8 HANK.
Cin5l

A. E. BESSEY, III D.

E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

llosidoiice, 72 Elm street. Oflice. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
f>fliue Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.3(^
aud 7 to 8 I’.M.
*
62tf
IU1KLKI<}I1 nUILD^JNO, • Ul» 1 KI.IOHT. Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.

'A. K. Purinton.

Jltirape IMirluloii.

E, M. WING. M. 0.
A PLAIN UNVARNISHED TALE
^PHYSICIAN and SUeGEllN,6<- Dalton’s Sarsaparilla & Nerve
CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
MAINK.
WATKItVlLl.K,
■ •Fosaxo------Mauufkcturer* of llrlvki
HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

Ilrlrk ami hUhi*' work li aiioclalty. VanU at \Va- OFFICK-lIrt Mai.s St..
hietow aiitl Auauala. Si>cclal raullltloH HF:SiI)KNCF.-‘.'il WroaT.WisrKU 8r.
f.,r
Mo.
ly
OFFICK IIOITH8:

Im* K.BAPKD lalo POPITI.AB FA
VOR aud OIHTANC'BD all COn.
PKTITOBH ia a HVBPBlSlNCII^ir
SnOBT TinB.

p*

lU to V4 A. M., It t» 4 anil 7 lo K I*. M.
HUNDAY-tt tu 4 I*. M.
U»ilO

S. F. BRANN,

A. B'. AUBO'T'r,
Bnllder and Goniractor. Uie.SURGEON
DENTIST,
Dental Pairlora in' Pluiaterl Hlook,
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
Ofllcv hour* B lu I'X and 1 tu 8.
K.Ktiiii It*
work ur luaterlul iiruiniitly fur*
J*iirliinilnrullfliilli>y^'uii todolil work and llio
nuiifl "ii .ipplloatioii.
4nr
vnuUiiieiit of baiUly^ilUafteil lotrili. tbiK. Ktlicr
mid KU'ctricily UMid foi ^Klriiullon.

C. A.

HILL,

AT UI8

^

Livery, Boarding & Sale'Sjable, a. VV. UUTCH1X8,
F..\sl’ I KMTLK 8T.. WATKRVII.LK,
Ifn,,ri..'H •ni‘l CarrlaaaH to lev for all purwiHi*
‘nior.s.'i*. •*
tarrety ofaljli-U oarrlagejj
il.a reH-oM.il.l« l-rlcea.
Ritf

trucking

and JOBBING

OF AU KINDS
Done I’loioihly *»•“*
Uengonable Price*.
Oiileii- may
*”>
OU Uliloii
I lluck Urua.* Bturu, on Main 8t.
1
.-V W Y H O X 1 IS .

c. W, STEVENS.
DKALKH IM

Monumenta, f Tabets tand t Ueadstones,
rr,.iii tl illaia and Amorloaii Marble.
taaMVIN''T.,
•
WATEUVILUK.
THK old STAND.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

A.

jor..Y,

WAlLllVILlJC.*

MAINIL

1TOUIV131
^ lilaoe wbere you can get your

boots

AND SHOES REPAIRED

IIOMC8TLY AND OlIKAPl.Y.

I30yi3,

Dalton’s Instant Relief Plasters

will cureyoar I.AHIB BACK or 8IDB
aad BB1.IKVB WBAK I^UBrOA.

Aak yoar
Dealer for them
Take no Other.
PREPARED BY—

They Cure.

BELFAST, MAINE*

Qradualu of the Atuntri'a! Veter
liiary Cullogu of Lave) CiiUertiUy
^Aluiiiber uf tbo Muiilreal Vetexluary
Medical Aaaoolatlou.
'

Ofttce and VuterlnaryPhariniivy.
Mam 8t. 'orer PtH>i>l4’tf Dank, Matervllle, Mer
P. O. Dux, 413. Ultlcv Hour*, 10 lu 12 and 4 to 0. •
AKU S( llOOIf OF
M^Niuiir ArriiKiuveK.
N. It. Dr. July will attmnl all iM>rt* uf dUoaiva SHORTHAND AND TYPEWEITINO.
liefiiUlng lloriox. Cattle, liog*. Kte.
I'lmtHliis thu largest, iiioxt eliiboratoly fur-

4-

W. M. TRUE,

FERTILIZERS,
EIA.'Sr <Sb SXHA.'W.

jOllIV WAWtH,
14Kltt’»N.\T'L HANK KULDINO

DALTON’S FAMILY PILLS
are the BKfIT before the people. PIJBB*
I.V VBBETABliB, EAIIV» BFFl*
CIKNT* Onceuaed Always used*

DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.,

13 O IV 13^ AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
and other securities

It Creates Appetite & Strength.
YouMloe*)^ well and Feel well by ualuglt.

ArETERINARY STURGEON.

DEALUlt IN

|f„r ii,.. y.iti' iiiveatineut uf money. For talu by

and is a prescription of a Regular Physician^
is IflAKKII your NBBVICII fITBONO
Bod PVBIFI1U4 your BIANOD.

Dalton’s
Remedies
are Rrst Class.
Endorsed byProaaandPeoplo.
byPreaaai

11)0 Main 8trm-l.
Ktliuraiid Pure ij^llruu* Osidu Oa« Ad*
inliilMtereil for tii« Kxiraotiuii of Yi'tdh

r>R..

Tfliy!? ficcanse it Has Merit,

FRANK L. THAYER‘I
-----AGENT Foil—L

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE OERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.

iiliihtHl Hiid iK-st eijulp|M!d luuika and biulnrss
liiii.Mlihs TAt'Olir; ISook-kei-piiig. Hiishiers
Arlthuistlc, PriiiiiHiihhip, C<irres|>oiui«iieo, CumllHiiktiig, ^ImrUiajid amt 'i'yiwurlting.
For largo catalogue, address
HANOOU HU8INK88 COLLKUK.

tiiiill

ItauEor, Malue

FOIL SALE.
Thti .luilktiiK homt'ttcad, at the oortier of Picasnut and Wust Wliitur Htrurts. lait lUO (00!, by 00

pair; protldcd with otty water and uuiiuecte.1
wilhtuo publio MWer, Good sUtblo ouuuiMitod.
Fur tvaiis
^
JOliNHUN ii WKUU.

481/

-FOR NAI.F.
ThuileBinible rcaltlijuwe of F.x-Prvsideut A. W.
Huiall, sltUHttMl on .Murriil Aveimu, West htrtwt,
auid North Ktreel, lot i.V> by 2UU feet; home S
..........................
years uhL
built by Mini fur theo'
thouwner, II rooms;
....... hualvil,. oil). watered,
sleani
wate ‘ sewer uutinvcUHl,
laundry lu bawiiieiit, iuiiiiudlate |iu«se»sluii.

'***!*,^'}‘*.*“»« Oiwneal a ghoi) of
'J'oriiui easy. Inquire uf
OKrlCK XHaVkU Ill/XJK,
>“
I
“I'.** win be laluMwl
laliMUwllo
WEUII. dUHNhUK A WKUU.
l*ocW« cu»loau«ni. SivUalki'tluii UUMiutteed.
WATKItVILiUC,
MAINK.
Juiie.aO, UNKI.
m

round to jump at, but to work siilc by side
THAT YANKKR WIIALRR.
Ono of the moat Btrikiiig lipadlaiidfl on with niggers was too dcgradleg, and they
the South African ooaat is the Hliiff of were obliged to let tho chnnetf pass.
“Wall, boys, what say?" aBtrd tho Yan
Natal. Its* majeatio poaition, Btandiiig
i>oldiy out from the inntuland, and riaiiig kee.
Kovoral voices eagerly teerpted tho
Htraight up from the deep blue ocean to
a height of several hundred feet; (he terms, and tbe harbor-niastor abked how
hrilliaut hues of (ho (housaod vid one many he would oiigago.
est yon sU«nd in a row, bois, and I’ll
“Jes
varieties of tropical foliage which rover
its steep sides from top to Itottom; the pick out tho likely ones. Be smart; the
clear sky above, and the bright'plumage sun'll bo down before wo git aboHnl, if
uf the birds Hashing in (he siiii—all v^n- yon don’t be sliok."
The-Kaffirs were soon 14 line. The
Iribiite to make the spot picturesque in
the extreme. In the mase of the gt^ir%ic captain walked np and doM. surveying
Them, and oatefiiily pickiiigfeut tho big
underwood on (ho HlufT, at tlio time of
which I am writing, leopanls, tiger-cats, gest and strongMt, until lio^itd selected
monkeys, Berpents, and other bensU and about sixty. This was a large nniiilior fur
reptiles, rAimeil at will; the precipitous the work; but it was pul down by Mr.
..........................................................
YhYankee
•
and tbe harbor-mn^ldr to
Bides aud wild etitanglement insuring pro M’Kay
tection from the attacks of the hunter. enterprise; and in a few ininntes the snrfboats
with
all
(he
niggers
on
Isiard
wore
Within the last few years a rond Ims l)cen
oisde up the Bluff, and a lighthouse now afloat.
“I will ouuie off to yon in the morning,
crowns the snintnit. The inner or northern
Bide of the Bluff forins one side of the captain, and bring you a pilot," said tho
Bay of Natal, while low sandhills inoloae harbor-master.
“Wal, now, that’s friendly of yon, boss.
if on the north. The nortbefn oosst is
Beaiiv, if yon wpuld, 1 slioithl take it
irregular, and a sandhill projecting far
into the bay alrooBt onta it into two parts, kind," responded the Yanki’o.
“1 will," said tbe harlMr-master; “I'll
80 forming a double harlior. Fiom this
point the harbor-bay Btretolies across; and come off when tho tide makes.’’
“Thank you, sir," said the c/ipUin, n.s he
the water being there very shallow, vessels
of large size are prevented from passing stcpjied into tho whnle-buaL “You won’t
forget
to 001110?”
'•
into the inner harbor. Fortunately, how
“Certainly not," replied the harborever, the Bluff protects them on the
south; and except when north or oast ninslor. “(food night."
“Good-night,” said tho stranger, with* a
winds are blowing, a tolerably good
anchorage is obtainable. On account of grim smile, waving his imud as the lioat
pulled
away.
the impossibility of emigrant ships sailing
When the surf-boats returned, tho ineii
III
■
over tile
bar, tbe
early emigrants were
with
tliom
repoited the Sotilhern Crutt to
transported from the ships to the beach in
the inner harbor in large surf-boats, and ho just as .smart and trim a craft as the
fiequetitly bad U) bo carried through ihe cap'aui had s.'iid sl.o was. They also rcaurf to tb'e shore by Kaffirs. On the aand- IKirtod the safe ti-.iiisferago of the dingy
liill that divides tbe bay there stands a vohiiiteors. The sun wcMit down, and in
lookout and tbe port-oaplaiii or harbor ton miniites tho scoreliiiig hot day had
master’s house; and about two miles up giveu place to a beautiful tropical night.
Before the sun had risiMi on the follow
the south shore is situated the town uf
Durban, the only road to which, nt the ing inuiiiing, the |>uil-captain, Mr. M’Kay,
date of this story, was through the bush- and the louk-ont men were already assem
bled oil the sami]>oint; and as the first
path.
Early in the afternoon of one of the flush of daylight t-aiiie rapidly spreading
hottest days of the summer of 18,5—, the over laml and sea,.they strained their oyes
thermometer registering something like across the Imy, eagiT to catch an early
one hundred ami ten degrees tit the shade, gliuijise uf tho sehoouer, whose ariival ami
the bay os calm as glass, and the beach condition had caused' such uiiubuhI oxoiloquite deserted, the men in the lookout moiit tho day before. Well might they
were surprised tu see a long rakish schooiiet start and stare in hpecohless astotiishiiieiit.
sail rouud the Bluff and drop anchor in There was the hay all right, and tlieeo was
the outer bay. No sooner had she brought- the Bluff, bwforc it, but nothing else! Np
tu than a whale-boat was lowered ami ptt^ Southern Cronnl Noshipatallt Nothing
off from her side. The harbor-master U> iin^ where she had Inin nt on the pre
hurried down, followed by liiilf-a-dozcn vious night. What could it mean? Could
’ a'T shu have floundered wilh all hands? No;
men, to the hcuch; and before llio Imai
had reached the slioio, a Ktnall crowd uf for them was not de|ith of water siiflicieiit
white men and Kaffirs had gatlieiud to cover her nmsts tl she did. Could she
round. As the hunt ran on tu the shingle, she have broken away and gone ashore?
a tall sallow man, whusu bony frame, Impossible, for the wind, a mere capful,
sharp eyes amt fmtines proclaimed him was off the laml.
“Shu’s goiu !’ was tbo first exclaination
an American before he spoke, jniiiped
ashore and asked in a sharp nasal tone which bmko the sib-iice—“elcaii gonyT’
“What can it mean?’’ nsted Mr.
“Who’s Ik)S8 here?”
“1 am Ihe port-captain," said that M’Kay.
“Mean?" said the li.ubur-inastor, “mean?
functionary, stepping forwaid. "Du >011
That we’re all hot 11 fools—that’s what it
want me?"
means."
“Wal, yes, I do—some—I'm cnp’ii of
“Why, how?" g,i->ptMl tho bewiblcicd
thu Eouthern Cronn schooner—tliar she is
bile's sprung u bad leak, and I want to agent.
“How?" respiuidcil tbe harbor-master
beach hur here ajid examine her timbers.
My laris IS a’lnost duue.np with niimpiii.’ Why was lie so p.iiiiciilar about tho sort
She's tillin’ most awful (piiok; ami I want of Kaffirs he eng.i;;ed? Wouldn’t any
some men to conic off and take a iiaml nt kind of Kafllrs cb> lor working pumps?
the pumjis. Aly crew can't keep on iniicb Of coiirHO they would. I can sec it all
now. She was no whaler. Sim li.nl
longer, 1 guess."
“Whore are you from, nud where hound, sprung no leak. Sim wa4 a Yankee slaver,
that’s wliat she w.is; and wo uaghl al! to
captain?" asked the harbor-master.
“I’vo hill cruisin’ after whales, and be shot for not sremg it before."
A thrill of horror passed tlirongli tho
(bar’s a pile of ile aboard. But sir, if we
stop palavering here 1 shan’t git niy ship group. It was as clear us daylight now.
“But
wu si\w them pumping the water
beached. Wiint men can you git me,
out of her," said the agent, after a
now, quick?’*
There’s plenty of Kaffirs about," said piinse.
“Of course you did. But you didn’t
the liarbur-master; “but }uu must get
permission before you cun take any uf ’em SCO the other side of her, did you, Mr.
M’Kav?
off to your ship.”
“Well, no," responded the agent.
“Pei mission I” echoed the stranger.
“No; but if you had, you’d h.nve seen
“Wall, I never! who's got charge of this
’em pumping tlie water in! 1 hat’s what
lot? Who do they belong to?"
“They don’t belong to anybody. This is it was, Air. Al’Kay—the laseals wcic
a British colony, cnptHin. But yon nnist )minping it in on the sturbii.iitl sitle ami
get leave to take x'ln aboard, or else you out again on thu port; don’t ytm sue?”
Yes, I see now," sighed the agent
can’t have ’em," replied tho harhorSixty niggers kiilmipped hefoie our
iiiiister in an emphatic luannor.
"Who'll give me permission—yon?" veiy ejes!” continued tho iMrlior-inaster.
A pretty thing, upon iiiy word!"
asked the captain.
“Bug pardon, sir," said one of thu iiicii;
“No, I can't; you must go and get a
p’liips
she’s in sight now, sii—if we was
magistrate’s order.
“Wliar’s ho to lie found? Jest show mo tu pull off in the boat luiiiid thu BJul?
the way. I^aaik sharp, boss,, 'cos I’m in a head, sir."
“What’s tho good of that?" grtmlod tho
inoital hurry, you know."
The hiuhor-inaster turned away, saying: haiiror-uia.stor.
“O’ny
p’laps wo might we what course
“Up in Durban, and"-----“How fur’s that?" broke in tho Yankee. she WHS a-takin’; and in case thu Aduiiiu)
A good two iiiilcB through the luisli- was to couio rouud, we could sny which
sv.iy she was aguin’, sir.’’
^
path. You’ll have to get a horse."
“Oh, she’d out o’sight by this liuie,
“Wliar’Il J git one?" asked the captain.
ueviT
fear,”
said
the
Imrhoi-m.isler.
"But
At this moment, Mr. M’Kay, tho gov
ernment land agent, who, full of officious m.ui tile boat and we’ll see ’’
curiosity, had come down fiuin the custom • Away went the men to gel the boat out;
house, pushcf) through tho crowd and and away went the harbor ma-tcr ami Mr.
SHttl: ''I’ll lend you a horse, captain. M'Kuy after them down to the hcaeh.
“No wonder he was so p.uticular, tlm
«luat come this way."
“Yon’i-e very obligin’ sir,” said Ihe cap raseul! Why, every one *»! those Kaflirs
will
fetch five hundred doliais in America,
tain, turning aud following the agent
“I’ll HCCciit )our offer, and feci honured." ilc’.s done a very fair day's woik, and no
In a few minutes the horse was pro mistake, Mr. Al’Kay.*’
“Yi’s; and never paid for the hiio of
duced, and a nigger engaged to run ahead
and show the way.
As the capUiiii my hoats," icsiHindod the agent; “and I
lent
the scoundrel my hm-M’, too!"
mouated the horse, he turned to the har“Well, it’s no use now. Hut whero our
iKir-master and said; “You'll Im‘ able lo
find boats enough to lake iifly niggcis el)' senses wen*, Mr. Al’Kay, t«i be outwitted
like tliat, 1 can’t think, i .slrill hear of
at once, eh?"
this again. If only the .\tlimial would
“O yes; we can do that."
ei-uisc
loimii hen*, wo might c.ilcli ’em
“Wal, now," said the otrangcr as a partmjw;
but wc shan’t see him for months,
iTig observation, “ain’t it a plagu}'
si
anic
plHKGy «l
that a man can’t save his ship without all inaybi*. It’s about the ileepcst move that
this palaver? Hero’s tlic A'eu/Aem Cm.-ts— over 1 heard of."
By tliis time thu boat was out ami
ns smart a schouner as ever sailed umlei
stars aud stripe —a-makiii’ water like iminued, and a hearty pull took tin in tti
mad, and I’ve to go through all this here tlm BlutV bead in half an lioiii; but no
IH'rformauco before 1 ken git a lew darm d sign of the slavor was to be seen.
'i'lic m‘Xt day a soiitlmi n-bound biig
niggers tu pump." And away he rode
droppid anchor in thu uotei iiay, ami sent
towards Duiban.
.
Hsiioii’
fur Hoipc flesh imat. 'I'lic harbor
The magibttate not only gave the Amer
ican captain the niocssary ouitT, but master went off to her, ami gave tbe cap
opened a bottle of wine and, diiiiking to tain a letter to deliver to the .Vdmiral if
bis success, promised any fiiither assist- ho fell in with him, or to leave gl the
aiico that might lie in his power; and in Cape if he did not. .Vltliough the. letter
two hours after leaving llie huihor the rcachctl tlm Admiral witinu a week, ami
he put off to sea on tlm (‘liaiice of falling
stianger was hull-way back iigniu.
During his absence, all bad laien bustle in with bumu news of (Im Simlhent
at the harbor. Morn Kaflirb had come no more was evei heaid of that V.iiiken
iluwn ill thu hope uf bmng lined aud gn'iiL Whaler.
was the ainuiml of spnenlalioii as lu the
AHKKS'l'KII 'I'llL INSFKCniK.
terms likely to bn offered. Thcbti Natal
lll'iaiii* ’X:Mlieii In by u
Kaffirs are fiiiiaway Zulus who, having FiKiitliiK Alex,
4ire<-ii Cob.
once deserted, are burred from leliiriiing
Inspector Atcxamlcr S. ^\ ilhains woi;o
tu Zuluiaiid under penalty ut deutli.^riiey
btuad smile yeslcrdav, savs the
are botb lirave and iuleltigunt, and are a
iud tln>sc of
So did
much fliier sft of men iliiin the negrot's uf New Yolk Sun.
Ihe west coast. Fiuni the lookout, the his friends who hanpened tu know of a
crew of the scliuuiicr could be seen pum|>- little incident that liefel the Iiisp<'ctor on
iiig inuessiuitly, a cuulintioui! stream pour 'rnewlay evening inspector Williams was
ing from her side; and Mr. M’Kay, whose arrested by oiiu 01 his own pulicenicii, and
proffer of the liorso'was iiistigatnd inure Vas talu'ii to a slalioa houso as a prisoner,
by tbe ho;>e uf profit than by (risiiiturested riiun he was set free.
The mull who imulu tho arrest U one of
kindness, fur he was the owner of tlie surfboats, was waiting fur the stranger’s re the must rcuoiit additions to tlm force, uml
turn, aud caiciilatiiig tlie amount ho would is attached tu a down-town pixcinct which
includes the uppro.iches to thu busy ferry,
reiitize by thu businnss.
Sooner than could have b<‘cn expected, 'rite new puliccimiu had been cspuciHlly
thu captain came riding np at a rattling instructed tu look out for green goinls
pace; and jumping from the hursu he siiuiif: men, cuiifldcncu men, and suspicious per“Here’s the permission, boss, all correct hi d suuH who are often tu be found about
complete. Aud now, how •many niggers 0 owded ferry houses. Wbun his idutooii
was turned out 011 Tuesday eveiiiug he
ken I hev?”
“Just as many as you like," said the was lusi^ifbd ttf tlm street leading to the
harbor-master; “there they arc waiting tu fjrry. Three hours passed and no crimi
nal had been aiiprcimiided. Thu new po
be hired."
“Now, sir, tell me—what time in the liceman maiei the ferry house.
Standing by the entraneo was a t.tll
inurniu’ ken J git over thu bar? 1 dniw
man with a heavy dark moustache. He
ten feet of water."
“Tide Hows at six o’clock, and you could wore a daik blue syit and a bloek Derby
come over^ by eight, 1 shoiitd say," re- hat. He watched thu {muple pussiug to
and fro, but S{Ktkc lo no oi|e. Thu new
spouded the haibor-iuaster.
a
• ••’
• now, you •bm7^^ ['ll gjytj [mlicemun strolled down tlie street until
'Good.
Wal,
you tevcu and sixpence a^iicec lo come !te found a convenk-nt iloorwny. Hwu he
and take turns all night. '1 here’s a pow stepped within thu shadow and watched.
erful lot o' water in the hold by this lime, After a few uiumenU he walked np the
street, taking cure to keep within tlm
and you’ll hev to work, I tell you."
The pay was high and a murmur of sat shadow uf the houses. Thu big man
isfaction ran through the crowd; those cru»Mcd the street. He glaiacd at tbe
among the Kaffirs who did not undi-rstand ucw |K>liucitmu, then turned bis back aud
Kuglitth having it explained to them by stood ou the ouruei. The uew puliuuiuun
those who did. The leriiui were good was uuduuidcd whut to do.
'ihirty minutes luiitsed. Thu hig man
enough for uwiiy a white man stSwdiug

"rni....liillWiiiff'~

orosoed the ntreet to the oornor. Tho new
IMilioeman griptied his club tightly.
“I want you," he said, tapping the hig
man gently on tho shouhlor.
Slowly the big man tnrnrd arontid.
',Kh? Yon want me? Well, what <hi
ymi want?” ho askotl.
“You. That’s what I want," said tlm
new poltcoman. “(Joino along," ami lie
grnhlied tho hig man by the arm
“Drop tliat arm I" said the big man.
The policeman droiqmd the arm.
“('ome along now,’’ lie ro|matcd
The big innn and the now polircman
started tor tbo station house sido by side.
Several times tho hig man obiickicd, and
once ho stop|M.'d to laugh, 'i'lio now policnnian was watchful, as though ho foaretl
the hig man was trying to catcli him uiinwares.
'
Just before they iraohcd the stalimi
house tho big man stopped short nud said:
“What have I dune? What do you
want mo for?”
“Oh, cotno along," said tho puliecinnii.
“I can toll a ily mug every time."'
“Oh, you can!'^ and the hig n
chuckled again.
^ When tney reached tho ntatioii houso
tlm new puliceinan stepped hack and
;>oiiitod to tho stops.
“Go ahead," ho said tu thu big man.
"Oil, wo’ll go in together."
“No wo won’t. Go alieail.”
“Wo’ll go in togcfficr, 1 Ray," and the
hig mail caught tho now policoiimii by tlm
back uf tlm neck and jorked him np the
steps.
Side hy side th<‘y cntoroil the station
hoiiHP.
“GuimI evening, Si'rgcaiit," said tho hig
“Good GFcniiig, Inspector WilUains,"
said the Sergeant.
Tho new pcdiccinaii collapsed. In
spector Williams cx))iained to the Ser
geant and they both langlied.
“I thought ho would rumemlHir me,"
chuckled the Inspector. “I paid him
once, but it seems be has forgotten me.
Semi him up tu mo to-morrow."
The new policeman called on tho big
Inspector ycsU‘nlay ami they had a long
talk.
“Be careful iu (ho future," said the In
spector. “Your iiiteiituuiH were all right,
but you might have got into serious trou
ble."
Tho. new policctiinn tliniiked tlm luKpuotor and hurried nut.
“I don’t want t«) iiijuro the iiian,” said
tbe Ins{>ector Williams later, “lie diit
Ills duty as Im understood it. But it was
very fiinoy. 1 c<mld have tliiimped him
lifeless on the way to the station miust' it
I had wislicd. But il was very funny. I
was never S^rcsted Imfore. Yes, I Ihiiik
that policuuiau will reiiiumbcr me wlnm
he sees mo again.
A M01>i:UN Milt.iCLK.
Whhli .SliuHM, liy tJi«< Way, How > <‘ry I'sefal a Moiik«‘y May Make llliiiHt-ir.
A party of old liiucrs wore imliilging
ill temiiiisceiici's yesterday, and they
gloated over tliclr retrospection as only
old timers can:
“1 never shall forgot a funny thing that
occiirn d ’way back in the seventies, wlieu
Bill Dickson kept hts famous public bouse
on Kleventb sliuut. llis place was the
resort of alt tlm high lollers in town, and
in those iluys overyluHly bad money ami
lickson wjw tin'
the goose huiig high. Die'
saimi genial joker Im is now, and he used
tu have lots uf fun LS^ith a pet monkey he
culled Felix. 1 dun’t know what kmd </(
a 'monk’ lie was, but he was uiie of tliuse
follows with a puiicii on the side of liis
Jaw. FeliiL' wmild grab aiiytliiug you
handed him, aud if he could got it 111 liis
iiiuutli away it would go iu his pouch, uml
ho. WHS death on anything that was bright
and shiny,'and coins were his especial
delight.
“One iiioriiiiig a conpio of pretty tough
Workers—politics were lively here in iIioho
lays—came iii. Kucli hail a big lu;<yJ
and their tiisU' bad stalled uti ’em. I'liey
concludeil a little coffee and a saiidwicli
apiece wuiild bit tbe in-sired spot Tlm
check called f<ir forty cents, and one ol
thu fellows took out two Mexican ipiurtcrs
to pay it. On his way to tlm bai Instopped to fuol with Felix, ami befoio he
knew it the iiiuiik imd giabbtHliliiu ijimrters aud hud ’em stowed away m his
pouch. The fellow was da/.cd tor u min
ute, but be braced up, Hiitl appro.icliiiig
Dickson remarked: “Say, Bill, me an’ I'al
gut a bite, and the check was forty cents.
1 bad twu ipiartcrs m mu hand an’sluppcd
t’ ralllu tli’ muiik, an’ denied if he didn’t
swally ’em."
“ 'That’s tuu uid a game,’ said Dickson,
making out he was mad. ‘1 get tliat
abuut ten times a Jay. Come on and pay
your check, and diai't try to make niu
take any stimk in such stuff'.’
“ ‘Won’t you lake nje word for It? All
light. I’ll get it b.ick.’'
“Buforo he could be stopp'-d be watkeii
back to wlicre Felix sal grinning away,
and sipniring off' snmslicd liuti in the jaw.
Over went the monkey, and down on bin
Imnds and knees went the tough, picking
up something 011 the floor. When Dick
son rcaehed Inin his eyes and those uf lim
paitm-i I’al were bulging out.
“ ‘Holy gee, BilU’ he cj icubitcd. ‘J)crii
ef tins don't heal aiiylliiii’ 1 ever saw.
Thu monk swallyed half cr iloltar, uml
deni el Im ain’t coughed up to’ dollais aii’
tell ecuts!” ’—Waslimgtoii I'os^.
I'KM.ITK .tons Al.HlS'n HTOltV.
I’livatu John Allen, of Missis-iippi, (Inbuimiiisl of tlm House ol Kepre‘miilativcs,
had a case in tlm Supreme ('uiirl llio ollici
day. It had been dragging along for a
giant mIiiIo in the lower tribunals, amt
when it uiis reaelii'd lu the higher body
the opposing counsel presented a biii-l Instory of the ease so far as it hud gone
.Vfter the justices had lisU-ned attentively
to tlm lawyer ami when he bad tiiiinhcd,
Mr Allen was asked if the opposing couiiscl iiad staled what was strictly tnic.
if your lionois please, said the astute
Missihsippian, 1 can answer tho t|uehtioii
with a lilllu story. Some lime ago a
hliuiiff in OIIU of the counties iu niy slato
died. 'I'Jicie was amillier gentlemaii in
the cnuiity who tlnniglit lie could lilt tin*
onicial sl'iH'H of llm deceased to u nicety,
HU he pioceeded to diaw up a reeoinnmndalioii III his own Imhalf lor appomtmeut
tu the vacancy uml llieii secure his iictglihors’ sigiiatuu's to it. lie recited iu llm
duciimeut bis nuiucruus quulilicutions for
tbe position uml stated uiiiong other things
that Mr. Junes was strictly lioiiest. lie
curried the paper to old Judge Sinitli and
asked liini to sign it.
'i'lie judge put on bis f|H;cs and care
fully read tbe pui»cr over. 'riieti Im
eouglmd and said;
“Jones, ril sign this ere recoinnmmlalion if you’ll let me cimiige one wont 111 it.
Jones ]^luwcd with sutisfaction, fur tlm
judge’s signature was a power in llu*
pieniis4‘«.
Cert’ny, judge^ eert’ny, he uurdially Re
marked. Une word can’t hurt tlm paper.
Now, what would you like to cbaiigc,
sir?
Well, rcpltiMl the judge, I just want to
seruteli out thu wuid 'strictly’ where it
precciles hiaiest ami insert tbo word ‘toler
ably.’
'f ile grave jaslicos laughed and the case
went Oil.
Hliy

8I10

IXUu't Like It.

Mollto bad been to ebureb fur (be first
time, and uii her return buiuu her grandiiiullici asked what she thought of it.
1 liked il very much, shu replied, but
there was oue thiiig* ( did uul think was
fair.
What wa.s that, dear.
Why, one mail did all the work, ami
then aiiolbur muu came around and gut all
the luouey.—Harper's Baxar.
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It is not easy for the niimi to gmsp (Im
sliqiendoiij imtnn' of tlio Kerris ulicct at
Chicago. The wluM'I itself is ‘inti feet iu
diameter; nt lU liighest point il is 2(IS feet
nimvn (tie earth. That is to sa}, if Bu'ikim
Hill Mmiutncnl wen* used lo* 11 yaidHtick
I lo mcHHuro i(, the tou'«<rii>g m'lmiliili
I would fail Nliort Iifly ^fect
11 thi< wheel
{ were set iu Brirndwav, by (he side of
Tiinily Npires i( would litl tlo* paHseiigers
of its cars lo a level willi (he ii|H'X oI (Inti
scmriiig sleepbt The obcliHk of Ijiixor or
Traj til's pillar, at Umim, would not be
tong enough lo ss'cve for a r.idiat spoke.
Then, again, as to |ts eiionimuH weight
'I'lie Niagara eantilever, just below the
falls, was looked upon as an eugineeriiig
wonder when it was built. Its i‘oi)Htriiu
lion retpiired three years. Tbo Kerris
wip’ol was built ill live iiioiitlis, <iid its
weight is four limes (hat of the Niagara
bridge. The St. lauil.s bridge was .tuotliei
wumier, ami its weight is about etpnil to
that of tlm big wlieid eoiiipleto. 'I'lie Ciueiiiiiuti caulilvcr is anoiher huge 1u-iilgi
il is l,3U() feel, a ipiaiter of a mile long,
and it would about b.il.ioce the scale wiiii
Mr. Kerris' big toy. And the one is set
immovable, resting ou two supports, wliiL
the wlieel is swung upon an axle lifted 1 10
feet in tlm air. It has tliiity six cars, am I
in these two regiments of sobliery coubi
tie seated uml swept with an almost imnerv’eptiblu muLiuu high uhove tho ^^'lllte
\Vomler.
“I’rcciscly what iloes the gie.it wheel
represi'iit in mcclianies?" 1 askt d ihe m ik-

Powder
absolutely pure
t'O.NttILKkSVl \\ !•)< lii Lie's roM LSI I- II |
*s|OUV.

u \*sii|)\i.roN I I I rhit.

W vsirisdiiis, II {', Sept II, IS'.lj.
Ihe silver debate in the .Si-uate has
hi-en 1.11 from hemg as g'od imtnied as
that ill the liotise, and Ihe sen.itois appear
imw to h.ue re,»»*ln-d a slate of irritation
tii.tl IS ipnie ninisuitl with them, ami
which h.iH already caiisi-d some very un
pleasant things to be said. Semitors Vnrim**s and H.ile had a ^ipiarrel that fifty
years ago would liive led to pistol* anil
ei'ff.'c for two, and .Semilors Didaiis ami
I eller said snnm h.ird tlmigs iihmit the
anil sdver inen, while .''eiiator "I'eller
m.idi- a mo-.( seiis.tliooal altaek upon the
m-w'jijip( IS i>f th-- eountrv, l•h^^gmg them
with 'iii'iepii-MMitiiig piihlie^seutiineiit nil
tin* sih«-i <pn-s{jon am} inijffMfilit. that it
w.is doin' p.|- .1 pnee.
I'liese are not
piooiciiiig iii'lie ihiins id an 1 ,irly and sutl■>f.lll^l^ i-iiding id lhl-dehlt^
Twii days
“Well," Mr. Ferris rcpbetl, “I suppo-n.igo i-v el \ thing looked In igllt for iheaeyon miglit coii.sider it* as (ypilying tin*
................... I .‘Sen.I lor F.inikner’s com propresent progress, the l-ilcst il<>,elopin(‘iit
mis.• - i.i i.iiii 'S.iyioiMHKl IU silver each
of mechameal engineering. ^ ou know
month mill I
01 hi,iH)(i ..honhl he coined —
there are really two wliei'U, one hiiilt
hut l'iisidi*iit ('level iinl put a il.imper
tliirly feel within tlm oltii'i-. They aie
upon It h\ s.i\iiig th.il no i-ompiomise or
joined by truss work, micIi as is iise-1 m
ei>in-ess|on <i| .inv kitnl would he accept»*d.
our flim.sl bridge coiislnietion. Beyoml all
I niidi *•! ml lIiM lw< iitv-si'Veii senators
that, tbe wheel developes to u degn'e
have pltii|,iii theniHiU.-s not to .dlow a
hitherto never reab/.ed (he eapacitu's id a
vote to lie l.iken nntd some -.oit of i contuiision spoke. Viai know tliat tlm wheel
ecHSioii lias lieetj ohlaiiied,
is not only a pcriect pmiou wheel, but a
i'lie new ( levehtnd hahy is jiis( now extension^ wheel us w<*ll, ami these, I siipeitmg mole imniedi.ite mleiest m NV'.'tslimse, may bo regal Jed as its chief points
itigloii til III any nthec one tlimg. By one '
do imt know wlietlier you have slopp«'il
of tlio'e nin. I oMiiliihle w hulls, evei y body
to coiisidei, bill it is as p--ifect a pinion
s<>eme«l l<) liav*- aiiived.d the eoiieiiisioii
“ f Im tiiiM* of the geiitleni.ni from
wliei'l ns the little wliecl tlial goi*s lin king
that It iiiiisi in-i .-.,..111 ily die a ho>; eonseback aud foitii in your watch. In all (h.ii N'tih Dakota has expiied," s.iid llie Ypieidly will II the hillli of li gnl WilS liltimmense iliamelei llicre is less detleetioii Spi-.iker
nonneed, Snlniil.iy liteiiiooii, there weiu
‘ .Move that his time lie extemleil one
gropuitlomitcly, from a tine circle, tii.ui
in.iiiy expiissions id
dis.ippointmeiit.
fniin the piiimii wheel ol the most perfeel III inie," c.illi d aiiollier mail on tlm aiiv- Iheie liiv*- been llii.‘e ntliei' h titles horil
watch in «ic. This is dim lo (he (act tli.it loll. seal.
III the Wilde llottse, grand* lidilreii of
I here was no ohji*elinn, and ,.Mi
it
has,
msle.id cd
stiff'
spokes,
1'lesiilents t'ylii ami t ii.iiit, hnl this one
llic leii.sioii m joiiiti'd spokes W hen I I’l aler pineeeiled t«> re-‘\jness Ins gr.ill- is the llist ever hoiii to the wife of a
,
(irst proposed to build a teiisum wheel ol Inle al some length. \N In 11 he le.iched
the hidnte old Iniihimg, and
1)1 ■ thud leli leiiee to Ins .le wiili In* ml { *’,'.'.''.".'11'*^
tins diiiiiielor, the' f< at was legaided as
.sin- will ptoh.dilv he known all her life
impossible. It was held that tlie 'poke thi nieicdess gavt-l fell once more, culling las tin* White House l»ahv .Mis Cloverials oil tin* upper sidesif the wimel .it any off the aueedote ill the hliMiiii of Its yiinlh { l.iint, who with lln hahN, is doing iiieely,
riie p* I toi iitanee was lepe.tted sonn* i
given moiiienl, m.slea I nf siisiitinmg tin*
wiis .ilt**iid*-*t by Di. Biy.iut, wlm luis for
weight ol the upper pill «d llm wheel, halt a d'l/i'ii times 'Ihe pages nl the' Hinoe w*-i*ks hei-n a gm st id the i inidy,
would, fioui lln-ir own weight ns ihey U'i’oiil show lli.it I he sloiy w,is never tiM-. liotli at (ills (l.ihles .iml .it tlm White
Imiig vertie.illy, pull down iheaic of lie* isin d. Ills Jewish fiiend is slill a mysteiv , I louse, .tiiii w ho lias als(» been m « Uiiige of
wheel wliieh they hoie upon, ana thus tn ev'eiy' oili' except liinisi'lf. ros<ihly .Mr Clevelami
cause the wheel to hccome elhptie
\s .1 some il.iy w Ill'll piddle hnildtng lulls aie
If Cliini iiit<‘mls to let.iliate she e.iil
llie alt<‘idi*ni ol the Ibmse In-',
.
. ,
. 1 .
1
III liter nl laef, they do iiolhmg o| tlie •n-ciipvilig
'•
,
.Hi.
I . 'hegio to pill the n-tali.i loti m.ii-hi
. to linisli a sl.n v ili.il Older,
•
’•
kiiul. I'lieri! IS ahsolutely 110 iblL'i'liou in.iy gel tl........
as tin*
!olmmi*<li.ilioii h ts di**-l*l<‘d
iniisl he veiy ioiiMy, cI-m* In* would not
from tin* perfei-t mule.
to eidoi*.- lie* tleiiy t'liim"i>> l.iw .iml to
W ashiiiglon |
“I'oiisidei mg some of the nn I'lMiiie.it li:iv e II led > ) Il (I d to tell II
ilepoil .ill t liiii.iniaii i-onvietMl of h.ivmg
dlffieullies m' tlm eoiisti uelioii ol lie I'O'I.
l.tih <1 to I* 4i'l*‘i III a* I Old iln-e llierewith.
wdicel, you will note that it st.imU ilin-ellv
lu view lit the smtil aiiioiinl of money
HIS lUCOMl.l ILK \l IICOI sLIts.
east and west; thus the soiitheiii side id
.kV.id.ild*' to he i|..id loi this piiipone, (he
r<»ic Siill (iiil.l. <1 ilo .0 tioii *>t lln- olinliiisti.ilmii is pMd>,ihly iiithe wheel reeeives.the entire hruiit of the How looi
tilliois of hoililcHH .|<-rrt.
sun’s r.iys, wlieieai llm uorthei-n side is
lendi-d as .1 gi-nl l*‘ 1 eniimlei to eongi e-.s that
not only slnnled by tlm soutlieiii but tlm
I'ln- w«-t iiml Wintry ehiil relegaled .Mi. It mast « dher "li.,|i or * id h.iit " 111 ntimr
irs as well, causing a diffci‘eitci* iii ex- Ueed’h low Slid to tlu* Wilidiohe ol liliiik, woi.U, thill the tleaiy law must edher he
p.llisioii v.iryiug from tlm lieal to winch it .tiid ho man knows wimlln-r d will he seen enroi*'e*i 01 hi* lepe.ihd. Ihe Cliiimse
IS subjected of iiom tiirei* to six iiicties liefoK* next htiiiinicr nf (ml In conin‘.-- tiunisU'l dt«limd to exprcivs an npmioii on
.Mitliese little problems ofcouise, li'td to It.Ill with tills Slid, wliieli li.is liecome a (he uihje.-l wli.-n yonr eorrespoiident
(a* met, for even tins slight vaii.itnm «d milmnai issue, it is to he nnt.'d ihil the ’.ille*l at the higati.iii. By tin* vv.vy, Bapfive or six inches iu the tol.il di.niieler of lionseis part of it is veiy rem.u-k-ihle'. I mHcnt.itive (mai v, author id the I'hiiieMO
two Imiidred uml (ifty feel would be siit- When ilx wearer lirnt donned It, they w.-n-ikiw, will pmhahly tliid himsell in but
Huieiit iinlesH piopeily dt-all with to cause long eiiniigli f*» till 11 ii]i al tin* liotlom i.itii j wat**r lie.-aiise nl (Im statement Im made
a distiiibancc 111 tin* woikiiig gear."
a killing Loudon r«di. .\s the days p.issi-.l imie III .V pnlilislied Intel V lew. He siinl:
1.111*1 the ereaso in them heeini.* fimtti,
*‘l .nil peil.-i'tlv willing to vote tor a lull
they shrunk .iinl sin unk, uml elimhcd ii|i ii‘ipining ev<-i^, Ann-iic.iii nni-.mnary Ml
M vsftir, Tin: wit in; KiirttN.
i tow.iiii the waisth.iud, tiutil a i-ouple ol
Npeid I iriy lloiirn tii the ItIUKluE ol IIm<^, lin'ln- id' !ll•.tl.nl, hl.p-lt sto‘kiug w is ex • Clniii to ntinii to Ins lonntry within a
y«Mi,th< plot'■ lio:i id tins I iov* rmiiciit lo
4-|(y of h.ivHiiiiiili and '
......................
po'i'dI
( poo tin* ovCiiiioii
llmi
he witlnlriwn limn him .tl tin- expiration
.ipp*'ai .III* I* 111 pii liln- I hey
11^1 tniin d id ihillnm* I wooLl do tins ja>ta.sl
np, .iiid well* an iiu-li and .1 li.ill too would vol.- to *‘sp. I I v.-i y anar. In.st tiom
uped
\n’.i leii hli e«*t y eslei ibiy iifIci no m j I.mg.
foot ofr AN’iii
the I lilted 'si it«-s within a year. 'Ihe
stood a pvity id twentv.lhiee men, wail -1 Ll is iml kimwii wliellier .Mi K I'-, piiin-iph* th.it wo.ilil exi‘Iiid*i iin.iiehisls
III*'' for till* I’uiitiin to lak<* thi-in lui p uits l.nigthen iiini eontni-t with llm ii*.- limn lliM i-.iuntiy wiiald k. eit .Vnn'rieau
to Boston, s:iys a New Ymk exi-h.ing**. | and fill, ot (im slo.-k iniikct,oi tlm li.ie, nil "mil ll les out <it* Clnii.i
Iln-n* c.ises
I'im cciilr.il liguro iu the giooi*. a ! *u tin* ehh aud Ilow ol piihiu* eonliileme, ,it( ex.ielly p.llilllel."
a slim t, tliiek-.U't intii, with luoii/«'d lace j m wln-lln-r they aie to im leg.uib’.l aS a
Ihe popnlisti III t'lingicss an* t.iknig
uml grizzly nmiistaelie, hlood meet with , tmstw.ulliy hii'Miieii-r ol .ip[Moielimg gn- it nitei *‘'1 III III** n gi.n.i guhi i mitonal
liis aims iolded over his hin.id eliest. | st*a ms .mil <-alms in legiililmn, luiL llo'V eainp.ngn, ami ino.sL td lln-in will Hpi'.ik
I'poii tlm S(ilid loniidalmn tlm* uieiejaie ipn-i-i
Mi. Siinpson nl K.ins.is li.nl one or nmie limes in noun* seelion i»l tlio
a while kitten nestled. I'lu* men ami the ennie to legiid tlu'iii with a smt of lihmi st.ile bet.-ie Its elns'-. Ihey cxpiess eon*
kitten were the Boston eonliugeiit of tin- | .idor-it ion or letisli worsliip (hi tin* dav s lelemeid ■■h.tmgtln li'iveinm, Is'liig of
crew of the Hlcainsbip City of S.ivaimah, wimii tl.i-y weii*(‘iisp ami hri* 1 Im leuiglit the opnnoe ih.d tin* sdvei light in f'lUlgress
which vv.is wiecked ou Hmiling isl.ind, off .m-l sold, niulertook jmiiiieys, amt ih** li.is e.iiiieil m niy Demo* i.its into limalln* Small Caiolin.i co.isl, in l.ist wi*ek’s ' like. Wli.-ii tiny weii< tong .uni limp In* i.inks.
cvciom*.
' ki'pt .1 eaiefni evt* upon e.itdu i-.irs ami
\ VI ly mt.-.e.tnig ipieslmn is going t‘>
'I'hc seuineii in tin* paitysw.-.ir Id .ilM tom-lieil tin- h.iek of e\ery * h.iir lli.il In- h>* I ills*'*! ll I In- Im .iMii . d* p.ii Imeiil .itIh.it’s Imly, including the Imlv pokei, tliat I ptissed W h.it Im will do li tin- weatln'i t*-mpts lo 1.11 ly out llm (‘iM'iil ir i"ite*l hy
tlm kitten is as good .t seaman as any *1! | lem.iiiis emd is imf pK-dmlul
W.islnng- ill** I luiniii .'ioiier id Inti-Mi.il Keveniie, ni
llieiii Ho was only uii nrdiii.uy siiip's j ton
si i lie I log 1 olli 11 Ol I to .i-ei*i l.iin till* ainijinit
kitten betoii* tlm last tup, taking p.its ami
of «el lilu-.ili s .d d posit, eti-, issued ni
kicks as liappciicd
Capt. .8avag** hot
st M'I.nih ii itv it i-s sii 1 n 1 < oi.i.\lt.
lln II t.i* .cliln-) as suhailtileH toi t' S. <-nrmimed linn ''Siascot" upon Ins liti tli, six ' 11„.
dH,,, .%•< hleni VV hi* ti lla|<iM-iie<l lo ieUi'y,.illd lepoit lice '.line loi' .Issi.-sSIlieilt
inohtlis ago, hut th.ii vv.is his only cl.um to
a ( ui|mui<*r on u i iiui* I* ht«-e|d''.
for l.ixation. Ihe New ^oik h.iiikers
'Oiisiileralmii. It is ilill'**ieiiL
, imw.,
i
W loll* engaged on tin- stei pl*> id the have .ilie.cdy sent ngi'iits heie to show
e..l can have er.*ain fveiy *hiy il llm
,„.w .-oloied people's ehni* li winch is he- that win!*- th. eellditiile or certiiicd
kiww Wh.-™ lli.'.v .-.11
iiny
|„„|1
.Vilhiin Itl...,!..,;, .1 eh* i kliv sin til li.inkIn nis, or 11111... .....y ..f II..'
..I I... . .1) ..I . ........... ..
.... .
iliudmil* iMighl Ik* sii'lij.-i'l to lax.limn as a
Ni-w
l.ii m id I m i«-m \, 1 In* milllo
e eeilihe.ites me not.
by ll... f.l. i.r 1 .......................... I';"" •"I'l
...................... ......... .
I',,,,,, ^ mk * h-.nmg I,
111
I
*iii
y
p
ll
tin*
ol
........pts
tins
i.lm..|y, b..l ..,.ll.i..B l.ii. I.......
..I .....I I,
I,
I,.,.,
||„. ................. . It (h.
It nnglit .fs well drop
, gi'iuini and Blessing g iv.* Inins.-ll up loi VI* a ot .......... I
n.hlei, sun! mmol time..... ,
........ Ige ,d the th* .V h >1* ho 111.. , I ' It w mild I else olli*
yesteidav. “Nol.odv llmnglil ol him m,,^^ ....... p,..,. elmg ii.iil * niglit him ju-l III I In* higgi >: "ll t o t cow -* III ( miglcsS to
tlio imdl, lint .M.iseot got Ihei.* II. 1,^,
l.i.ia
1,^
iltempi 1*1 IV ll* c I • I iiiln-'l I In eks and
limbed Hie nggmg in th.il g.ih- Kke .in ,
,
H*‘i - Im hnu.r h.ill '..I I • I t ill. .kll I ol l|>'pO ' I wlmli no •{ hy llidl<Jd tar, and Imng .m ).» b-uns N.u a hit
......j V nio cl . »- ;»• l * x.»hl, .1,
.i, Ii o)j>
o; j.i-v, while
I lo "
.... . Im «Hsn t, o.ilv he del cit. iw .1
ainmmn otln. I he * h nil',; liooM- 11 111 ll. /«)*
wlieii In* g*il Iniiigiy. We g.iv*' him . le - I ll Mow woi k III. n, w 111' I. ol williil:.! wii to ■ I. g Nc-w ^ ock I,ink* w. I.*
tim-tmii to;* n Im lln* avei.ige in.iii to
cuit wc*l wall suit w.itei, hill he wa> .i<*«‘n-- jHiii*h‘»l ■.jii'tm*ii hy'^lo e.»l ihi-ir dii.m i ,
toiin*ii to the h.*'l ‘UI hu.ml, .nid In Itli-Msmg h.iviiig ling' ie«t U-lumi tin m ii>
ot ■i{>pi • I I , (licl It is lltl'ilv pKiliwonld’l liavi* it. ll*' ‘'W.iilowed Ins plnh , lliiisii a pii-ee ol woikln- w.ls eng ig* d on .ihl- lh.it lie
IniMiisi I .ilioii w ill hti nil.iltui w.ti d, though. :nid w is gli.l |.t hive
WlM l•Moogll i
III.ike ll, nllllollgll tin*
I'iiiiity mm ol tin-m isught ‘'■ght
alt ll lid l.ick
W. ............ ...
the Bh'inUigN nii'.p* lidi d hody loni tlm In • - t'l iimnt I * ini III nil th it a ll IS atieady
|i n 11 i.lv d.iii
I ilij-mgh i Iniisury
Ijiuit lifiy hones .iln'i sIm siiack led./ii- ijn* Ihoiiglit w.tslliitlie Iinl hin-o .1 hii
hU.*)i th.il \»<* ‘Oiild h.* l.ikibi oil 1*1 hnl lui lonmng to Urn • lnn*,li i > .m|i I
.1 .vl.
.till •It* ot u do. 1 n*»l refer
hoats At Might tlm ('ipin.i uiil.-n-d .,1| I ll mh.-i| totin' lo'd, .tnd i * <-ogi
I .. « i I till, it* s
.vi. a
tlm cii'W inl.i th** nggmg, and mid*- os li.el h.ippi imd I ille'l to llm otli<
to I. I. !
stay lln'ie
W ** *-.ieh look .i pn-ec* <>1 lopi , .1 iop< , ai In* was not .,uoug
“I widi. -igh. 1 .l.n.‘*y to Ins wife, "lliiit
mgh !■
and i.isin-d *mi->elves on to k'*ep hoin I *11 di cw up tin- d.inglmg m ni on wo pn * n i
.-.mill g.t .1 M I I Ipl to
llig off when .tsh-'-p. Tliil’n whit lie f’.lp*
“W
II. ......... 1” ....... * (im ‘ d y ou w ill givo
Imitiog. I Im lope hi mg hioiiglit, i
lam sanl tin* slung w.is bii.bnl 1 iiev*r
I lath h.ippm •>s. 1 11 • iv«* yon a i*•with •*onn <lilh'nhy llinovii v*«iii
slept III all Tlic cat got .il.jiig witlnml
H.ilpei’s
pt |i*l It, ' I I 1 III o. t -Mm • I
iimiiid Bh’s'in.^ s hmlv, in*l lii
,inv rop*- atid w.is lln*i* in lln* iimimiig ali olhei I ml ihiovvn over i pioj.-i 11 <n, -i'llight. NN’Iieii we got aw.iy , i e.ii ly *‘ii/v tin* I I.in ll ndeil tip to I pt.i.'e id s.illY
witli llnrsl and wo faint w*i e.iui I h.iidM
-I I Ml* II ll *l 1
k md women must
l•llmh ibiwn tin* .I.ti-oh’s l.iddei into llm
wi * |i
\\ h.it >, ll*. le-.imug'd til it line,
I In itieal si I(«-m
I Oli-i rv .iiit I *1
Bii mmgh.tin’s ho.its, lli.il little d**vil
I i.miiiv 1 igg ' *‘11 lie- III' th It in ill ii.is
“I li.ivi- Im.ild .imi i«‘id id « goo I minv to w ol k to gi> im*ii>'y iml til* w mn ii h.is
elimiHil out III Ids newt in Hie Hggm'g -a-'i
wauled t‘J g«» alnng
\Nell, wc* t*mk him , (ongli IhIi stoin-w," ieni.nk>d (In* .’iiigl.-i to ■ I V iu 1*0 e
II .iivi.b- with
lie n
amt glad *d it. H*- iw a cat of a ill > i- I 1.1*1 ev mug, “luit for .t iliing* I It« i .i
1 mb III ijmli* .loin mil
I to.nl stoi V given me the otiu i d.iy tint
s.iinl.
j po.-ihtv in.iy la- tine, ,i> it wMs «l.nnn-.i to
ll
. '.i th.d tie .
le* .igm w here an
. ll*
I ho ,t«ll V .Is to hi W In t ll it .1 bt OO I ol
Ml Hill.1.1) I HI. vtnsi.y I LSHi.u.
(1 tiepi *
woik
Mils ni.iy
cl.n kens wa*. I* d with iimut* im i im-.il lo
I u I- 11*1 with the
A Innidon a port*-i, «b*cl m-s Til Ibis, nimi-i.,, an i win-ii tin* d'uigh '•mi*-*! i
that sh.ikcs
when Ml tin* ctpnitry last Ninnm>-i, \..nil*<l lath- It ulli.n-te.l l.iig*' mimh.-m ‘»f Ih-* tmmo p itii-i
( hn.ig • lithunc.
to ivurrow some money n) .v pi.on good .\ii obwiv.inl toid b.id I vnleiilly imti d -ho lot . Ill •
iiatiirod farmii, with vvimm Im diimd alt*i tins, .ind'cv*-iv d.iy lowaid evemng In
an ugneiiltiiral nn-etmg
-.) .Im," de>1 i<.pi I i< lifnlly, .is lie
' wonld imik** ills .ipp*-.ti.iin'*- in llm v i !.
I want lo Imrrow six puuiids, he said, limp l.i .i ■*.1111 i-i, elimb in, iml rollo.ii <- llm- iiome .vl lw>*
0*1 ll ivc b* i-ii
until I lu.ah Loinloii.
Ltndovii nnlil hc-w.i* eov*-!* d with m *1, out ig nil ’’ ‘-.N
'pmi honor
The farmer had only three pomids,
doll.lls ’’
lliivmg doin- wlimli he iw.nd-i *bv*l n- 1 111. tnm- r w e,
the repuiti'i said
, Iie-Iils. Ill*- fins eijtn..I hy tlm >nmli, W.uliNi »(*in St ll
W’cll, 1 wish you wouhl owe mo tie j s<i-m sw.iiijietl .iimiml (Im si-in-tmng bill iother three poinnli, uml wo’ll^ settle "I’i «-hi,ni,.and whi-ne\*-i *un p.iss»-*l witlnu
lli.-k- ••''im .1 li.- ll
pi-.ik* well of
when I ctHln* down again.
' two inchi's Ol so of In* imso ins tongm..ivhodv '•
- M '■ III iLti r of
Wbcii the day of .si'ltlenmnt c.iiin-, I* *■ d.iUi d out .iinl tin* tly dls.ippe.ii*-*! Tin- il.lhll
II' \v*irki-d .it i lit in. out tonibf.irnn r was befogged hy the u.uiveis.i*mm 'pl.iii wuiki-d hit w*‘ll lli.it lln- to.nl imid*- a *' .il • p.t iph* hu 'VI, ii VI-I
BiMton
The furinur said
i«-guLir biisinY-)is of a. . 1 Lie.l ( disei V Cl
1 l.llis* I Ipt
You owe me three pomnis, don't yon?
Certainly' 1 do, was llm reply.
•' \m’l >0 working now, Bol».' ’ “N.i.v, 1
'*\^i I III ly *p* ik, ’* ml .1 lomi mother,
Well, will vou p.iv me?
w.iiiii d d>' bo'S t<) gniniie a il.iy off to c.itWell, my ileur tclluw, I think oai a* • ly the dig in .1 gi.ind p.iiade nf tin* im ‘-.ilHint p oph ll iv mg sii<-ng(li of mind;
don’t
h
it
wh 11 It com ■* to slieiigili
count IS about squaie. 1 vv.tiil<-d t*j bm- • m|iio>i‘d, and ho vvonlilii’l do it. ''*> I
iiiimi, III > '
N\ iiii m - up.is-.c-* .my I
row Hix pounds, y«m r«'nn*nil<*-i. ^ on lit *piti 'nil. ! ain't going i‘> work lot u
\eikm-w/‘
I
el
Bn
um bavo tbixjo pounds and said you ♦! owe |
(iidi.niiipolin Foot.
me the other ihrcu pounifs. Now, lln n,
d.iovoil.tbliik.l^n., Mr. Vii-I
you haven't paid tluit tliM'e pounds and
D* ii. st 1 Ii.-ml *' sin- asked llio
i-onseijuciilly, still owe it to nn*.' ! owe •' "Hnw-iild
>1 1**1 pi I : -. m, th' 1 om|ilt‘x-d Miss Bunks “I d.m'l.l.uv
yuudhiue |a>unds, and if yon hJI give nn* ki*r'‘^’- nsknl
•‘Bill wIvaUiVet U—ILcN-'’ IhiWat. •*{-. it ponSiblo
the three pounds I will instantly p.(V you gm-rt-*, s ihi I’ai ki
hcis'.’ ’ -I’nck.
v^n don’t look it
ll.,.*....'. ll.t/.ir.
tlm tbreo poiimU I own you N*>il)nig
could l>e fairer than that f think
lu
I M:
.s\B^ vl’VlHI.I.l,
Tim luriimr puuduiL‘d, .tiid h.ts nut gut I'm: D.VSA’S .NAKSAr.VUIl.LA,
“I'llK KIND III VI NK\ i:U FAIUS."
“TIIK KIND TH.V'l' CtKl*-S.''
out uf bis reverie yet.

I

I

I lie House dearly loves agoodstorv Il
will go out cd its way at anv tune and
leliiipt and iinleliiiitely* postpone any soil
id dehato to listen to one. L.vst .Momliiv
Mr. I’iekler was speaking under the livemiimte iiile.
“\ndnow, Mr. .Speaker," he said, “I
will cniiflude my teiiiarks with a storv
eoaceiniiig a JewiJi rin-inl of mine The Speaker’s g.ivc'l fell. “ Tine time
of tin* gentleman Iroin North D.ikota lias
ncpimd,^ he s.U>l.
“.Move (h.it tbe geiilb*man’s t^m^ bi*V‘Xteinb'd one minute,ypllffl a mc-iilher'
himnemg out cd Ins chair as tliniigli smem
oue ha I pl.cet'd a hclit pin m it.
“I d'-sire to retnin my thanks," said Mi.
I’ickl«‘i •• 1 he contlesy winch his heen
show a me awaki-s a ic‘sponsive c‘hord in
my hosum It is not nfti-n tli.it, m a gie d
national citsis like tlm pri'seiit, one man is
alloweiT to Ol nipv till* lloni tn the es»‘iiisioii nf all ollnis. In (lie elisniiig ve.iis I
shall i-aiiy with iii'e to iny dying clay ;is
oin- nf my most piecions inc'inoims the
r< eolb'ctioii id tin* knniiiehs whieli vv la
ininic' m.imlest in the motion of niy
fru-nd. Il I t.iil to expicss niv giatitnde
in terms sallitieiilly direct, U'lteve me
thu it IS md a fault nf my hcait, hut
merely ail iiiahilily'of the longue. I will
no V emutndemy brief and nniiiipoitant
len.iiks upon (Ins gie.it ipieslioa with a
sloiy Ilf )t Jewish riieiid of niine,

rnmsa
Uov. (t. W. Hinckley WM in the city,
Thnrwley, and gave 'The Mai!. Rome in
formation in regard to the afTairs at tho
lao MAIN ST„ WATUnVIWiK MK Hood Will Farm. Mr. Hinckley waa oxpcoiing a parly, of viBltom from Hangor,
I’KINOE A ^WYlvlAN.
alK>ut 10, who came down to look over tlie
PlTflLIHnitRil ARI» TRorBirTOM.
Farm and its work, taking dinner at one
of tho oottagos. The Halley cottage it>Bnbdcrtptlon Prlf*» •9.00 r«r T«Rf
• l.ftOir riild In AdTnnM.
oently dedicated is already flllod with fif
teen boys. 'The grounds around this cot
FKIDAY, HKPTKMHKK 15, 1803.
tage and Fogg 'cuttago have lioon hand
somely graded at connidcrahlo expense
TIIK
t>P I.OltDS.
through the kindness of Moses (liddings,
(rltidsloMo’B lloinp Huto Hill ftftcr
Osrj., of llangor, who drew his check for
montliH spput In pilbtiiij; il tlirongh the
the wholo cost of tho work.
I Inline of Cotninons lion been voted down
Mr. Hinckley pur|K>sos having a course
ill the Ilniino of LordnhyHn overwhelming
of lectures at tho Farm the coining winter
majority. The peers enine out in foree"
and has already made arrangemonts for
for the vote, niiiiiy of them entering the the first lecture to he given Sept. 22, by
pnrlinment building for the first time jn
Mrs. Nichols of Indianapolis upon the
their lives. The’following dispatch to the
subject of temperance principles.
jVrie IWJl- Sim gives a vivid picture of the
Tho term of school at the Farm began
chameteristicH of the inoii who hold high
Iasi Monday with K. L. Haines as princi
oflicc not on their own aeconnt but Ikjpal and Mrs. Hastings of Bangor ns assislenuse of the neeidi'iil of their blrthl
nnt. The school is hold in i’rospcct cot
“The only safety for (he great preroga- tage. Mrs. llnstings has charge of tho
tive^. enjoyed by the peers who njected
the Homo Itnlo hill lies in the my.Hterions primary department on tho first floor and
Reclusion from which they emerged this Mr. llnincs has tlio rest of the pupils on
week. If their fiiens and forms should tho second fliKir. Seven or eight of the
oneo he depicted hoforo the Kiiglish peo
Injys are learning to rend. From these
ple, their piditiiml doom would bn sealed.
I have 80041 nssemblteH that eoinpared they grade up through the various
witli it, but nowheen ontsido of jails, alms- hmiM'heB usually taught in the public
ImnseH, or bosnituls for the insane. No schools. 'J'hero are three hoys at tho Home
one studied the KKI llgiin's sitting on the
who wIhIi tu go to college hut have no
plush lamches without snfTering almost a
death blow to his ftiilli in human nature, means and Mr. Haines has nndertaken to
and without fueling his iHlmirntiou of do special work in fitting thcbo boys in
Hritish iuHtitntiuns throttled hy a new- tho preparatory studios for a college
l>orn contempt. It was to ho expected course. A few days ago, Mr. Hinckley
that the feeldeness of age wotihl ho promi
nent in such u House. It was not that. received a letter from n friend in New
It was the senility.of youth, tho wrook of Haven, a gentleman of means, who made
middle life, lh« tottering imheeility of an offer to pay the expenses at Yale Col
dissipated age that st<H>d out all over the lego of any boy from tho Farm who
picture. It is ahandantly proved that a
coinpMsite plmtograpli of those members of should show ambition and grit enough to
the House of Lnnls who hold their seats lit himself to take the eourso. Ono of the
hy inheritaiieo would be liie persoriiflea- hoys now at the Farm has already nntioa of weiikiiess, metital, moral, and noiinoial to Mr. Hinckley his lulcntioii to
physical, self-indulgence, selflsIiin'SH, bigo
win the prize thus generously offered.
try anil intolerance.”
In answer tu the <|Uostiun ns to what
The AV»* Yiirl VVw/.-* correspondent alsi»
fuel was iisuil In the cottages through the
shows up the meiidier.s of the Knglisli
winter, Mr. Hinckley said they used coal
Lords in the following sharp tnanner:
and added the inleresling infurmation that
These titled straugerH, whipped np to
lamdon from their gion.se and partriilge, only five dollars for tho coal fund for the
and deiiii'd even the sacred solace of the coming winter had yet been received.
St. I.eger, swaTnie»| into the corridors This d<M*s not troiildo the enllinisastic
of the house of lords on Tuesday in
founder of the (lood Will Farm in the
droves'like ruslies on a personally eonducted tour (hrougli the sights of the me least, however, for he has hc(!ii similarly
tropolis, I’olieemca hail to la* stationecl sitiialed a great many times before since
at every turn in tlie passages to show them tho Farm was started and the needed
the way to the seeac of their dehlMuations.
money has always been forthconilng Im*As for identifying tliem —tliat was ipiitu
lieyond the power.s of the servants of the fore there was any sulfering for tho lack
hoase.
Apparently any elderly farmer of it. Verily, Mr Hinckley is a man of
wearing a cover coat with side pockets great faith.
could pass freely in and take liis sent
witliout a ijucstioa. 'rids bucolic etrei t^
M’OOI> ANI» t^OAI.
ItllUNKn.
colored the whole asseiidilage. In ileferAn alarm of fire from box fiU was rang
enco to the oei’asion, all wore black coats,
hut tlielr hunbaint, heavy faeen, huge rial junta ipinitor of throo o’clock, Ihiirsday
hand.s, and awkar<l postures kept perpetn- morning, oailiiig the fire depnrtinent to a
all.V suggesting that they ought instead to strong hla/.o in the coal and wihkI sheds of
ho in tweeds and gaiters. Here in luindnii Dow
(Irecnc, situated near the Maine
we think of peers, mostly, as earefnlly
Central ero.ssing on Main street.
i he
dressed, even dappi*r, Imhiliies of l*icendilly ambthe Uow. Ihit in this great foi- llames were first seen by a woman living
mat muster of the peerage this iiiiiidfid of in tho neighborhood who was awakened
well-taih)is’d men of the world wa.s fairly hy a cat crying in the room. 'J'lio woman’s
snowed mider hy serried masses of emiiihiishainl rang in tho alarm. W hen the
trified sijiiires.
This elYecl of hayseed was liy no meiu r dcparlmcut rt'ached the scene the tire Imd
eoidlned to nppearanees. No tiih-tliimip- made a good deal of headway and both
ing demagogue could have wished for a the woml shed and that containing the
mum artless, uusophO'ticuted audionee.
coal were hurning for more than half thcii'
'J’hey laughed wildly at hald old elemen
tary jukes whii'h even the drivers of four l&aktli.
The wooil shed was orammed to the naif
wheelers wearied of a decade ago. 'I’hey
Btared at such sneakers as strove to dis with wood and this got on fire. The coal
cuss the Home llule hill o > the grounds of
also in tho shed farther north became
logic, law, and eonstitntioiial precedent.
Ihit when a cheaper sort, like CrnidircM)!, ignited tu sumo extent hy the great heal
rose and simply went for (ilndsloiie a-i and iiftcr the flames in the buildings had
knave, liar, traitor, and lunatic, and spat iieen extinguished the liremen had lot.s of
oil till! Irish, trampled them under foot as work t4> ih) ill pouring water on tho burnHcoumlrels, murderers, alien sciun and
lilth, then tin-y hellowed out great volleys ing wood anil coal. For the first time
of “Hear, hear!” likti the roar of their own since the e-Htaldishtiient of the fire alarm
prize hulls at home. They listened with system, the six stroke signal was nsed to
ohviouB amazement to warnings such ns call out the eiitiro department.
Six
S^Hiucer gently hvated ami Uosehery
bluntly thrust at them, that their order streams wero used and the waler was kept
iLself was on trial and stood in jeopardy. playing on the ruins for nearly four
It seemed to them ahsunl.
hoars.
'I'lu-y know, of course, that there are
The owners of the burned property have
some low fellows in hig towns who talk
like lliat, hot so there are iioruly poaeliers no idea how the fire could have caught.
at home. 'I'hey eauiiot see there is more Tlie premises were all right at' eight
ill it tliaii that, and so they stolidly, elieer- o’clock ill the evening, for at that hour
fully t rouped out ludiind Salislmry—ItMl Home of the uieu in the employ of the firm
of them—into the lobby agaiusl home
were in the engine room of the sheds as is
rule. That was nearly a liiimired nioie
than the luuise of Loi^ds* voting list ever their custom daily to see that everytliiiig
> recorded before. ll*took them fully a is ill shape. It is reported that traiup.s
half hour to pass in single llle before the wcro^scen near the building tho evening
throne. On (lie way out they made inihl
before and the Hiipposition is held by Home
rural jokes as they edged along, taking it
that these fellows may have hn>ken into
all as a tieineudoas lark!
As it has been said, the piihlic tliem- tho engine rixim and set fire to it from
Rtdvos, for the moment seeing only the their pipes or matches.
ridieniims side of the thing in the sjiee'I'lmt portion of tho shed containing the
tacle of these liumlredsof iiiuddle-headeil
beefy ruslies dragged up to town fixmi engine and the sawing maeliinery Hiiflered
their pre-oeenpalion over gjiiiie preserves the most • from the llames and Is a total
and tlie price of fodtier, and the best rem- hws. Nearly all the wood is more or less
eilies for swine fever, to sit yawning
charred and dreiiehed with waler aud will
through four evenings of speeidmiaking
and then lighily throw out a ineasiire have to be thrown over to he of any vah
which the hoase of euiomons lias been A eoiisiileruhlo portion of the coal was
Bweiitiiig blood over for HI days, and also damaged. The entire loss will proha
which the country has been discussing for hly la* ill the iielghhurlnK»d of !?3.»tM) ami
bix years*—that ih frankly, too prepusteroiis
for serimis eumoieiit. 0| eoaise, the about hall of this uinount is covered hy
PlTIIUSHRn WBKKI-T AT

angry uspeels of the ease will come swift the iiisaranee.
.
^
ly enough. In a fortnight you will see
Messrs. Diiw & (Ireeiie will at once re
Kngliind all astir with the cry of “Down build their sheds slid again fill them with
with till* House of Lords!” and hy the
time, the reee.s.s enil.s tli(*re will he no other a winter’s supply of wood and coal.
issue in sight. Ihit it is w*»rlli while to
HOltSK NOTI'^H.
ijoti* llini the lirsl step of this historical
Ah no paper that we have seen has v«\\struggle liinls the I'ommoiierH, at least
Luiidoa’s part of them, rather iiiuused lained a euinplelt* list of new 2.3(1 per
than otherwiM*.
formers hired by Siinnyside stallions, we
'I’lie directors of the Someiset railway, give the fullowing eorreet list: Nelson has
tliioiigh the presid<-nt of the road, .hdiii ten—Lady Nelson, 2-23 1-1; 'I'heresa,
2.2.‘i l-2: ’Haley/2.2.“» 1-2; (y.r, 2.2(1 1-2;
•'lake tlie billowing lepoil: 'I'he
gu... earnii.gn of tlie Soiuersi'l Kailway ytlsontr, 2 23 1-1; ('tis/tiir, 2.2.’i; I'jiliiiuiul,
for the year eudiag .Ume. IWl, IHdd, ivvv 2.17 1-1; Hilda, 2.2H 1-2; llreiida, 2.2Hthe operating expenses aie
M; Polly Nelson, 2.:k).
Dictator Chief
and the net earning are
lliiO.
About one-half mile of side Inis I''ailh, 2.27 1-2; Crete, 2.27 3 1; Maud
tracks have been eonstincted and the Ihink.s, 2.30; Dora May. 2 27 1-2. Wilkes
main track generally improved the entire has only two so far, ,lohuuy Wilkes, 2.27distaiiei’. 'I'welve new flat ears and one
1-2, ami (ilinimer, 2.30.
Imggnge ear have lieen added to the roll
We think there is hut one horse in tin*
ing stuck, 'i'lie p.isseiiger ears are perhaps
ipiite eohifortahli', hut they aiv old and iii eoualry, Hamlin’s .Minoiil dr., which has
had style us eoinpared with the ears on more m‘W 2.30 perforiiiers than tlie Ntuthconnecting and wealthier roads. One or eni King, and he will liave to hustle to
(wo goiai passenger ears and a light eonihinatiun ear are niiieh imeded, hut so great maialain his lead for there are several
has been the liiiaiieial stringency, and so more of Nelson’s gel which will umU»nht|;eiiL‘ral the paral;izatioii of tin* industrial I'dly go into the list hefm'O snow llies.
niterests along oar line, the directors have
.Seeonil money in the 2.2H class at (lornot thought best to buy what they eoidd
not see the way i-leai' to pay for. Dining liam, Wedae.silay, was won by A. K.
the year our iloatiiig ileht has been if- Yhles’s Currii'c. ,\t the Kllsworlh races
diieed
HkJ. The Imlaiiee of this debt Wednesday, Conktiag hy Nelson won the
we trust will he paid otV faster when a the 2
class, his la’st time U'ing
sil\er dollar is made as good as any ollieidullar and it is decided to let (he tarill 2;io i-l.
Maine has thriH* iast pacers in Bayard
alone.
'J'lie managers of ihoiisandK of other Wilkes, 2.11 1-2, (iy|Hn'y M., 2.ir> ami
enterprises all over the eoiintry are of the LdinumI, 2 17 M.
same opinion in re^jaid to tlie desirability
'I'liu air imiht Ih* brueing up around
of further taritV ugilatioti.
“Billy” (Iri'gg’s place m Audovef to eu'I'he New Yorkers nie naturally jubilant ahU* him tu bring out u hutprisu like (lypover the victory of tlie New York boat sey M.
Iru Woodlairy is to have charge of M.
Vigilant in the trial raeeR fur the beivetiuii
of u cup defender. Hen* is the way the 'F PiHiler’s string ul ljuoiew farm fur
Aew York Sun expre.sses itb iloliglit over remainder of the seiuton,
tho bituatioii:
'J'liu hroiizu boat has siiown herself a
Ixial of gold again, and su nine limes
eighteen and a herd of llyieaii tigers fur
(Iju Vigilant, law happy builders and
uwners, bl(i{>pur and eiew.
May her
hriiuzu eeiitrelHmrd never grow less, and
her nails Iw fleeter lliiin the fore liuofs of
the lightning. N’alkyrie and N'igilaiit, (he
big
and every true Aiuutieun citizen
who is wicked enuugli tu bet will Imzurd
Ills ^’'s and |H‘ril Ids plunks on Herrubhufl'*s
Uwny filly of the sOH. There is wind
enough left for use on the ueeiin wave, in
spite of the vast cinanlity uunsumed by
the idlver delxile. May ^'igiIuutand Vulkyriu have a reasonable ainimiit of lliu
Mime—enough to spin niid uot*enuugb tu
apllt. Then fur a n(ee tlial’a a corker,
Hud tho winner a New Yurkerl

'i'liu extension of tho time of servieo in
each year by two months fur the men at
the guvernnient lifu saving stathms will
produce two worthy results. Thu danger
which all sailors have tu face uf being
wrt'ckcd without 1io|h) of succor from the
blioro will hu lesseneil, and the bravu and
liurily men who maku up tliu lifu saving
corps will he Iwnelited by ihu sulury ut
the extra two iiiunths.
At Home timu in Oetobur, CliarK>tto M.
Allen, in her muuolnguo, “Kwitzei-laiid,”
will present u new and nuvul cuUirli^imuut at thu UnitariHii church.

USK LlioN’S SAUSAl'AIHLLA,
“XUL KIND THAT NEVKU FAILS”

W. H. Smith, well known hy nearly nil
the citizens of Wntcrvillo, was fatally in
jured, .Saturday evening, hy being thrown
from a carriage on Ins way homo from
Ijowiston.
Tho accident occurred in the town of
Winslow on what is known as CbalTco's
Hill. Mr. Snffttr'*nnd a companion had
lieoii at l/cwiston during tho Fair week
with two tcatiifi engaged in conveying
passengers to and from tho grounds. The
polo of tho enrriago In which Mr. Smith
was riding had hrokon almiit two miles
bcYoiid the hill spoken of but ho fixed it
up and started on. In coming down tho
CImfTco Hill which is steep, tho pole gave
way agniii and tho horses started U) run.
Mr. Smith was thrown out and the horses
cleared themselves from tho carriage at
the same ^iino and ran on towards this
city.
^
When those ahead, alarmed hy tho run
ning horses, rotiirncd, they found Mr.
Smith henoath tho carriage in an inseiisilile condition.
He was carried to tho
CliafTeo house hnd several pliysiciaus siimmuiicd from this city.
'I'he pliysictanH
found tho injured man siiiroring fnnn ooticussion uf tho brain, and wore of tho
opinion that tho injury must prove fatal.
IIo was brought to his home on Union
street in this city Sunday inoriiiiig and
lingered without rogaiiiing consciousness
until Monday evening at about seven
o’clock when the cud came.
Mr. Smith had houu a resident uf Watervillo fur a goud many years. He used to
l>e eiit^doyod in tho RtoiiQ sheds of tho
Dudliii Granito company on Front street,
but has fur some time run a livery and
boarding stahlo on 'rumple street. Ho
was a genial gunllem.iii and popular with
Ids friends. Ho was a member of flio
siihordiiintc lodge of Odd Follows at FairtUdd and ('uiiton Ilatifax, I. (). <). F., and
Havelock Ixidge, No. .*k>, Knights of
Pythias of this city and representatives
of these orders did everylliing in their
power to aid the distressed family of thu
deceased before and after his death.
'I’he funeral look place from tho Bap
tist church, llev. W. 11. Spencer making a
few very npprupri.ate remarks, 'flio proces.sion tli(!ii marched to tho coipetery,
(!niitoii Halifax neling ns escort, where
the Olid Fellows performed their burial
service. Ilavi'hK'k Lodge, K. of P., at
tended ill a holly.

Hi:

BTATB GRANOB MBBTIMO.

AAI> DRATH OF W. H. BMITR*

aom> WILL FARM.

The first of % seriA of meetings to be
held under the Auspices of the Stattf
Grange in vaHouv sections of Maine was
hold at City Hall, in this city, this (Fri
day) forenoon. The attendance was small,
largely on account of the threatening
weather.
The meeting was advertised to. cominence at ten o'clock, but it was nearer
eleven when it was called to order by
State Master M. B. Hunt, who after a
few words introduced the speaker of the
day, «L H. Brigham of phlo, Master of
the National grange and for many years
Master of the Ohio grange. Mr. Brigham
is A giant in stature, standing head and
shoulders above the average man, but is a
very clover speaker and made an address
full of interest. He spoke of some of
the objects to be aimed at by the grange
organization along various lines. He be
lieved it to 1)0 possible for the farmers (o
improve their condition financially tbroiigh
the grange by organizing against attempts
at extortion, and by so increasing their
knowledge of good methods as to secure
belter and more profitable resiilto from
tlieir farming operations. The speaker
declared (ho grange to bo an important
factor ill the social life of the farmer and
that its educational value ought not to be
iiegleotcd .Tlio latter part df the speaker’s
remarks was devoted to the need of the
farmer’s securing a bettor representation
iu legislative borlies. Ho did not believe
in the grange forming itself into an inde-pendunt political body, but advocated all
Ibc influence possible in seciiriilg the se
lection of men, along party linos, who
would devote themselves to the interests
of tlio fanner.
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to

9.90—Trot and Pace.

NIVTII HKI'NIOS.

(1.

We shall olfer SPECIAL BARGAINS in Every Department!

■ BARGAINS - IN - Krc’-^AND^

].4ilor. Uain prevented this (Friday)
afternoon's races and both days' pro
grammes will bo sot ahead ono day.

fSX77Fl.£3

RWEI)1811 MALE gCARTETTE.

pass without anything being eaten at all.
Yet bo never had dyspepala.
lie never “dtftoil.'*
We hoar too much about “dieting'* these
days.
A mao musn’t cut plo, or cabbage, or oake,
or beans, or this and that.
lie inusa’t cat very mui-h and be mutt do It
very slow. He mii-t never drink when he
eats, lit) iiiuju't hurry. Hu muen’t worry.
And so It goes.
This is all vor}'good Hilvico. Rut it would
worry a man to death to ri'mumber it all.
Why can’t we live like the Judlan In a
healthy, hearty, natural wuyf Dorause we
have siiah wi-ak stoinaohs. Hut how did the
ndian possess such perfect strung, illguitlonf
ly taking that medfclne of hh, Hagwa, when
ever he fult there was anything wrung with
him. That fisgwa we have novf employed
him to make for us. If yuu would take the
natural Aninrlcau remedy fur dyspepsliL
Klekupoo .Siigwu, you, too. would nut know
what a weak stuinuch onlyanepslawas.
Thanks to thoefforU of the Klokapoo Uedlutne Cumpuiiy, Indian Hagwa and other
Kloka^po Indian remudiessre obtainable of

I

Kimcial

Mtteutloii Given lu

1

W« keftby rrflUj' to Uiv trMlh ol Ur. UtwOiJby'* ■Uiuucnt lii laA tliurAMAiiltly rcllu-i
iMMi*, whI kit MkUiitnil l« ir«».
JAQUITII.

I Dam $«rw#tfU* C«.i MAmI* HalM-1

82 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

BWplI

Carpets.

In order to make room for our elegant stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
♦

' Soon to arrive, we shall offer some

•Remember we have a complete line of

_

Drapery Department. GREAT BARGAINS IN SUMMER GOODS

Also a fine

Ciinl Ti llei of Liirp lirs.
What would you Like

-in die way of a corset?
Something that’s easy and
■imifortahlc, with “bofies"
ili.it can’t break or kink, and
-iifi eyelets that won’t rust or
■lit the laces—something that
lasps the figure closely, but
ields to every movement ?
Then you want the ball’s
-orset. If you find tliat )ou
lon’t'. after wearing for two
■r tliree weeks, you liave
uly to return it to us and
' your money back.

Diirhi^ sticli a period of flrancijil dl.stiirbance as tlio present, you find it
nt'ci'ssary Iti roncenintli} all yunr talents iiiu] energies on Lite iiianagcinent of
your all'air.s.
You eannol safely dtdegalu thenvoj'k lo another.
this time, any one else, no matter wlqit his ahility, would ho uiinhle to
successfully conduct yoin* husiness, qr protect your investnionts, us well as you
cnn.
Hilt there is a chance that you may at jiny moment he forced thus to turn
your aJTuirs over to the management of aiiotlier—nainolv. in the event of your
death.
'
Hememher, tliat e.xecnlors often llimk more ahout avoiding risks and pro
tecting themselves than of carrying out tliq spirit of the testator’s views. They
generally lack experience in tlio husiness they jii-e liyitig to wim^np. —
This inexperience and possible l:ick of interest may cost 10 per cent or 15
per cent of the value of your e.stale, or more.
Yon cajiiiot hut recogtiize tlicjruth of this statement; nevertheless, you can
guard against this loss hy us.snrinu; your life for the iimount which in your
judgment your executors would waste In winding up your estate.
You can csisily, hy econonii/ing a little in your living expenses,, pay from
your income the premium on a policy for ?5(),(M)(l or $100,000, issued by tlu)
strongest I'nmiicml institution of its kind in the world, the Kipiitahle Life As
surance Society of the United States, 120 Broadway, New York.
If you then chance to die, your executor will he {astanllii in the possession
of $20,003 or $100,000 of cash in hand \ and ready money will have a fourfold
value if deitfh comes.
Ou tho other haiul. if you live, sind take your assurance (for example) on
tho 20-yeur 'Fontino Uiidowment plan, you will yourself rea]) a rich reward on
maturity of the policy.
The following is Jin illustrsition of one out of many such policies maturing
ill 1833:—

ARE YOU GOING
TO
GHIGAGO ?

It. H.

i GO..

A.. AC. OTTM'B.a.Xl..
BOOKBINDER,
Nu. 1, Dunbar I'low),

Walervllle. Mr.

XTUTI(?K U.lioruby glvvii HtHt (Uo nulworlU'r
liM Imh*)) duly tt(>|tulu(oil Kxvcutor uf tlio
Ittot will Hiid tiwlameiit of
M.tltCIA K. K'l'F.VKNS.lHto of Watorvillo,
III tliu ouuiily uf Koiiiiub^', diiOi«aao«l, toatnlo,
and Iiiu) uudurtukeu that tru*t by giving boud w
lliulHW’dlruwta: All |i«rauu», (herofuru, having doiiiandH Hgatnul tho ualato uf Mid dwooavu aru
doalrml tu okhibit (ho ooiuu fur •ottlomonl; and
ttlt iudoblud tu Mid
aro roquoatod tu luoko
iiutuedlMloLiayinoiit tu '
KVKItKIT It. DltUMUONl).
Auguit 90, Itei
9(10
I

N. It.—The writer of the ahore letter has aiijtlicd to the Ki/nitaltle for a
new policy /‘iir jire limes the amonnt of the original policy.

I

If you are going to visit the F. H. HAZELTON, Manager,
Word’s Fair, you want to
FRANK B. FISH, Cashier,
travel over the route that will
give you the most comfort and
No. 9 3 Exchange St., Portland,-Maine.
make the best time with no W, T. Daggett, District Agent, Fairfieid, Maine.
change of cars.

THE

grand trunk

offer every inducement to
travelers from Maine.

I

WARDWELL BROS.

OLD HONESTY FLOUR!
BEST AND CHEAPEST.
BEST_ _ _ _
Because it is made from only the choicest Min
nesota and Dakota Hard Wheat and can be used
for either

-REREAD ORiPASTRY.8^

CHEAPEST
Because it v?ill make from 40 to 60 pounds more
bread per barrel than many ordinary brands.

the CHEAPEST.

We have our store-house full, (10 different brands.)
We want to make room for three carloads more, and if
you intend to lay in a full stock of flour, you can

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OF US.

IMRE> I

Fort'ne Next Two Weeks

leaves
Tls
''Cliiap
Flyer”
Port
land every morning at ,8.00,

One lot Cotton Dress Goods, former prices
8 to 10 cts. to be closed out at.^,
5 cents per yard
One lot Standard Printa,
5 “
“
Ono case Indigo.Prints,
6 “
“
Ono Small c’k Gingham, - 4 1-2 “ . “
One lot Gent's Balorlggan Shirts and Drawers, 25c. each.
One lot Ladles’ Vests,
8c. “
One lot Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, lOc. each, 3 for 25c.
100 Doz. Willimantic Spool Cotton, damaged by water,
^ 2c. Spool, 20c. Doz.
Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams etc., cheap.

So it is Jiot only the BEST but

QUINCY MARKET.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

T wlia.ll soli my (stock ol’

except Sunday, arriving., at L’lirnilnro, Slovos uiid Tin Wnre, Crockery,
Chicago next evening.
Cutlery, !uiil iill kinds of House Furnish- DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

"WB X,BA.ID, OTHBRS FOLX.O'W.

‘WsFiiMW”',?”™
land every evening at 8.30 arWving in Chicago the second
morning. Through I’lillmait
sleeper on both trains.
The tore from Watervilio is

inoludlnK u side trip to Niagara
FalU.
Travel over THE GRAND
TRUNK, tho WORLD'S FAIR
ROUTE from New Ensland.
N. .1. I’OWLUS,
Hoi). Pom. Agent.

iiiti’s foccutly diuiuigcd by fire and
Avaher, fit grt'fitly roducGd prices.
x lilsii

Im tt

sale.

S'l'KAXV

SIIOl*,

MEDWAY,

-

-

MASS.

J. II.
20

We extend to (he Public the cumiillineiita of the aeaaon, thanking them for |>aat favora
and truattng to receive a liberal ahare uf patronag:o In 1003.

FOG BOSTON!

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters

STRIPS PER YYEEK.

AND

Fall Arrangemont.

If you want ii iiimmI hoiiKe ur ItiMir iialiit, be aure
Hint give 1IM It c-hII. Wu have ^Ivuii Iheiio guoils a
text for six yuHra amt wu know what they aru.
We iil'io kuu|i a atiHik uf llAisUACii'a Kalsumink
In eolura of nil hIiiuIuv.
(t. V, Sl’AULDlNU.
W. F. KK.NM180N
TU Wont Tcinble Street,
Watervllle. Me
4Uf
'

coMMKNClNO

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12,

Paper Hangers.

.St«-ain«r DKLI.A CGI.I.INN will liMve .Uigiinln lit t, I'.M., llillloWitn. 1.30,1’oiiiioctUijj wUli
(lie new tiiitl uli'gaitt Siuniiiur,

lliilh at 0 ii.iiu,'l'aiiiili(>», 'J Inirriliua iiiiil hiiUii'-

8TKPULN M. PULLKN, Adinlulatratur on tho
elate
^ I j.yj ,muof UiklHlnl.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
assignee.

In »Hld cunniy, divuMMsl, having |t^••ntl•^t hU
llrvt amiunl of HdinluiatraMun ui ludd eatate for
alh>wniiue:
...
OxuKUKn. That nuttoo tli^uj bo given thiuu
woeka miofi-oalvoly urlur to the Fourth Momlay
of Del. noM. in the Watervilio, Mall, a uiwaiw»ia*r iirtnlwl lu Watorvllh), that all jwrik.nK tnteruotMl may attend at a Court of I robalo then to
Iwheldut AuKuaU.nud show oaiioe, H any, why
tho saint) ahuuld uol b# allowfd.
H. T. 8TKVKN8 duitfe.
ATTM0TS UOWAtth hWKH, ttmisler. IwW

III the th»imiy "f Kminubut-anil
Slate uf Malito, the
ilny u(
ATAngusln,

^HIS WllKK AmD_.lIK.VT!
$3,000 WaMhliiKloii Nilatc Wai’raiito H pvr'coul.
toil l-U ami inlcrcxt.
$4,000 akaiglit Comity, WaMliiiigioa. N per
ami iiitcrent.

'*'ltKTUI(NJN(t, will U-avc I»>*i‘luii, Moiulay,
WviliK’a«lu>’ iiml Frliluy i'Vvutuii<' ul H u'eUa'K.

lloiuomlMT Unit wiMil-.* inuv xi'Hli.K roimit ti p
Uokola, i{*mm| for reiiniiii'lor ut a.tivjiuii,,al tsa-nlly
JtHiuiK'll ruttiM.
•I^H. I) lUt VlvF, I’liMl'Iunt.
jHii. 1, 'W
Medway. Masa.
Al.l.KN I'AHTRIDHIC. AK“»L AiiKiiatU.
Khnnkiiki-CorsTV.—Ill I’ruhHlo Coil^hetd Hi HIRAM KlILLKit. Agent, linllowfll.
W. >1. TIHtNKR. .Vk«'<U. Giii-iIIimt.
Aii|ni»tH, uu Uu* fourth iiuinbty uF Se(ilviubcr,

WATER’VILLE, ME.

MAIN STRERT.

Alw'ityo hiivu riMtin fur oi|H*rlo»ocd atraw bvHlij li 13> IV TV 13: «13> P ,
aowlng iniichliiu «i|>t>ralur», uii l.a<lh'* Hiylea: •Ujl
Wlili'h li’iiVfii (lanlliier at :i,'Uli'liHioinl I, iiinl
nliu have ns,in fur a few atrung,
Haent Uirla HH li-ana-ra, to whuin li%aUaf.n.‘lury,
iHwrd w in W jMl.l a hllo learning. Hir • oun earn
Ik'IUt pay In a Straw 8Uup
i*'*>*‘“*’ **,
than In any nihvr biulnuM. D'O voaoini beglim
til NuVL-inburor Duvoiubor, AddroM,
IIIRHII
PARK.

Unexcelled.

Hold by all first-olnss Groocn.

-A.. OTTESnXT,

N. K. PiU98. Agent.

HIRSH Sf PARK,

0. K. BREAD,

Bakery: Temple St.,

N. J.GUAOE,
Ciiitl

Our Celebrated

None geimiiie without our name, A. Ottkn.

School of Shorthand & Typewriting,
800 Coa^rasa 8t., opp. CityELall, Portland, lCa«
Send for Catalogue. AJdreaa

t.

There nevpr have been n mimiieiiinl ilebtrepiidateil In Orejfoii nr VVaMh iiiirlou.
The abdve WarraiitN eoiiMlItiite a lieu on nil taxa
ble properly when lliey are laMiiecI,
We reeoiHiuemi llieni aa a
iuveMliuriil,

DAVI8

L, A. OffAK d 90ft, PnOPtflMTOdWt

Room a, Thayer Itloek,

HEW DEPARTURE!

Tliu uiuloral^noil hvrulo’ ulvu* 'nulU'u of hl» iq)iKiliitiauni na Aimlunuu uf (uuA^l-ito of
.lOHN F. WAI.KKU df WalorvUlu,
lu oaM oouiiiy ut KuiiuuIh'u. Iiioulveul tiubtur,
J uvt rotlttwl liiii! f uriilahud with everythliig uew.
whu ItHK Ik'OIi lUvlart-tl lui liitxilvuiil uih>|/ Iiiu
Come ami aee u», uxaialuo uurwork aud get our
iH'tUluii'by (ho Cuuriuf luauivviiuy lur oulit o>tuu- prieua.
Nothing but tlrstrohua work will be ally uf K«liliel>t:u*
«...
oweil to leave our roouia.
HAUVLV 1>. KATOM, AmIvuui*.
Q. 0. VOSJC * 80M, 10 Main OL. WnInnrUto
2wl0
,

Finest Pbotograph Rooms on tho Riui

liMiiiMttiiiMiiiillu
‘............

&

■ P
-1

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

Taxidermy.

WATKltVlLl.K.

Ftu-lArr (■* U>* *i*'iU.

canton, M*.

'TOBA.OCO.

Ix)ekshdlhhig and all kinds of light re|iAiriiig,
HlsuSaw KilliiKHiid Umbrella reimirliig
wltu new HtiK'k.

icliudj-'t iln-wili>n lor
|i AO r<
((.•n't liS I

obuFiirU U I anuulit ituw haw bi-ru A vIcUu OF A
rUK OKISAO lllMliAAIIi.
"
Clinton.^.” **** ME^kjfrT A. UOOniDY.

-——

Tho singing of tho uimrtetto captured
tho niidienco at once. Kvory number on
the program was particularly onjuynble,
but Hrahui’s“Lullaby” aud “Annie Laurie,”
by Buck, were rotiuorcd in a peculiarly
artistic manner, whicli captivated the audi
ence coiiiuletcly, and the quartette kindly
rospondeu to the generous applause. Mr.
Skoog, tho first tenor, has a particularly
sweet voice of great compass, which is
clearly distinguishable in the must pianis
simo passages. Ho reaches high U with
seemingly scarcely any efforl, and in so
doing his voice loses none of its sweet
ness. Mr. Skoog’s voice is well balanced
EXAMI’LK.
by the second bass, Mr. F.msIie, who has a
powerful and sonorous voice with a won
Letter from a Po(ici/-holdcr in the Kifiii't'nhle.
derful compass, his lowest tone being ' K.Xl.A1Xfr Bx^os.,
Ill rcsjioiise to your rcc|ucst that I should give,you for puhliealion the
double A fiat. With this exoollent tenor
Main St.,
AVATKKVILLF, lUAINK. results of I’oliey No. HI,.523, which matured .luiie 2d, 183.3, I beg to make the
and buHf and equally good iiiteriuedinto
following statement :—
parts the Swedish Male (Quartette is withThe poliey was for $1,00(1, issued twenty years ago, on the Kndowment
oii t a peer in the eoimtry.—Piltsfiehl.
[ilaii. 'Fhe amount paid In iireniiuins wai^ $3,53.(iO.
Kvt^iing Journal.
Amongolhei’optiotis thejfollowing nuHliods of settlement are now offered
Watervilio will have the plensiiro of
First—Cash surrender value, $1,537.01; equal to a nuurn of all the pre
hearing this quartette with reader and
miums paid, with iiitiu’c.st exeei'diug (> per e(*nt, per annum.
accoiiipaiiiest on the 23th iiist. at City
Second—A
p:ii<l-up policy of life assurance for $3,85^.
Hall.
'I'liird—A life aiinuily of $112.58.
.luno 2, 1833.
H. J, liii.KV.

AMI

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA

- GLOVES. -

will rnako it an oliject. '

Music IS fnrnislicgl by tlio Wnterville
Military Band.

——AND----

t

mThMERE

Wo cannot qiioto pi-ices. Come and soo. We

1 Year-Olil Ntako.

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

I DANA KAXHAVAklLLA CU.l
(iSh-Ni—I ht-rtliy orilty Uitl 1 lurrr bernl
............
rurcti ill A
,l>.VKII.Ia. . ...............
- ............
IIVMGA ...
IMv MOCltcr «lle«l ut t'ANCLU uf (litiB
^Nlumiirh. I'»r1 luTuari'ii ■>iii|iluiii*i)la
2llki‘ dtmil inti-OM- «l>l<h kl Ua iji^riU ill Uu-rj
uUt
o.si uV nonk.|
-roiiiln.iit
kJvlani nif luhavi'tln
' 4>liT. ruMNlditi-ri-ul miuOlr«,bul llL
■ ■IcuUlly Hccw %«»•••«• UuAftu^I w( Uivl
■ «uuik-ri iwrfkiriitiU bjr
"

Oooels,

This department is the largest in the city.

SS4.SO

"^DANA’S SARSAPARIllAI:

axicl 81:cvn:i|>ecl

Uncierwear, Hosiery and Corsets.

II. F. & F. II. Uriggs, Auburn..........b o River Osk
d. li. Nhsw, llsth,............................. b 0 Albert 11.
W. K. AIwixhI, Fairtiuhl,............bo Fairtleld Hoy
Prankliii Iluoil, Uatli,......... br in Kiiimn Weftlanu

Klokapoo Indian Sagwa.

REAL CANCER]

EMERY.

A. 3SrBW ASSOUXMENT.

K. (i. Kakur, Nuw Gastio..................b in lluiiiu«|iiiu

$1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.00,

yci'Hcn iiv------,

L.

ISTBAB-

Ivtxoes

C. If. Nolson, WatcrTilio....................... b m IIhxuI
11. NcIboii, Watorvillo,.r..............bgTrufalgnr
(Valter UHynt>lili*, Winslow........... bn Ueiiuvu W
It. Waite, Fsiriinhl.............................. bin LMii H
It. Wnilu, FHirtteld...............................bin LIxetle
A. II. I«eo, ..............................................br hKcliu
A. •!. I.lhby, (Isrdlnur.....................bli llulleVlIle
Harry Weymnuth, Kalrtiehl........... ..br h Harry 8
A Wuhb, Waturrillu,.................... bl. ,lu<tgo Ituiro
C. Weiiiwurlli, ClIiiUiii...................b li Greunw:SMl
W. (>. .Morrill, IMlUtleld...................br li .Murdook
W. CtttToril, Fuirtl«Ul.......bI h Van Uolmoiit, Jr
U. Wvnlworth, (jliiitiin...................b h Gri'onwHHl

druggist, _and tiiolr genuine ouraUve
uo is fiuyond cotuparisou.

■

82 iVlalii St.

^ Vonr-Old Stake—Trot.

No ono couM occiiae

Qancer]

-A.T-

H.

Oooclss evnd
^

C. W. Mower. Kasl A'iuuialtH>n>,.b c WcMwniiiiolt
11. F. Si F. It. Urlggs, Auburn..........b g (Ireiituller
itivnrvluw Fiinii, uurdluer...............b iii M»y Gift
C. K. .MH^uonib, Kuirtiulil........... ......... bin Eldora
A. II. Shaw, llulti,.^^..............bl h Sl'i'iwry Tom

all Inillaa uf ovor-ruro.Vtluiilion is railed to thu suggestiuns
(ulaosa tn ootliig. He
utFeied iu anotliei'(‘oinmn to “men of large
ate wliut nature gave
iilViiirs” as to tin* pntper eoni-su to piirHiie
him — burrios from tho
in tho presi'iit linaneiitl dupiuHsion. The
wooil, st>un from his
same reinarkH will a|>ply with equal force
traps, guino from his
tu every man who has a family <l(*|M*n(li>nt
bow. IIo ate plenty of
iipun him and the facts there related enn^ It, ate till ho was. full.
nul hi* gainsaid.
'J'lie Kipiitahlu Lifu It was not Tory well cooked sometimes, and
.\ssiiraiice Society is second to iioiiu in tho be often ato fast.
When hunting or fighting a day would often
coiiillry. A word to the wine, cto,

g Cancer]

IN MY SNOW WINDOW,

Olociks, and Stba'W'ls.

hldwHrils. Kuirtiulil........................... b u Nik! 11

k STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN.

ITHEKIND
I THAT CURES

Ooodis

N. Wiuitun, Hkowhe((nn,...................bl in lioleii 8
N. Wvstuii, Hkowlicgiiii,...................cli in MollleU
Bllvur iHtwti .SlHblwi, \VaU!rvinu,.....br g Currier

The sixth annual reunion of Co. B, 3t)tli
Maine Uegiincnt As.soeiation was held at
Camp Benson, Sept, ll, 1833. 'I'lio fol
lowing officers lor the ensuing year were
elected:
Ihlward W. Crawford, president; A.
Hnrrill, 1st vice-president; Samuel Philhruuk, 2d vii’C-president; C. L. Cnniii, sec
retary and treasurer. After the husiuess Why the Indians Never Have Dys
was finished a fine dinner was served by
pepsia, Yet are Careless Eaters.
the Belief Corps.

A dispatch to the morning papers from
Washington records (tie important fact
that “l''.slhcr” has been decided upon ns
the name fertile latest (Meveland baby.
Whatever ntlicr distinction Fsther Cleve
land may acliicvc, hlie will *ho known ns
the first chihl to he horn to a president
aud his wife in the White House.

to-tiy yoixa?

SOPER & CO.

9.^0 Class-Trot,

—Alluiilir ('III/, X. J., Ihiili/ Union.

to

(j, .McCuuiul), Falrtliilil,......................... br k Guy C

OltITrAKV

Dr. .losepli H. North, >St., ouo of the
early pioneers of Ilammontoii, died yester
day ut his lioiiie there, aged 83 years, lie
was horn in Clinton, Mo, August 13, 1811
and was one of a family of five children,
tliree sons and two daughters. Ho gradu
ated at tho Maine. Medical Hcluml ai
Hriinswiek in 1H3.7 and practiced his prac
ticed his profession for several years in
Belgrade. In 1810 he married Miss KHza
Hal! LnderwoiKl and moved to West
Watervilic, now Oakland, where ho lived
for eighteen years and where all his seven
children were horn. In 1858 he moved to
Huuimonloii for his heallh and cleared up
what i.H now the Daniel Colwell farm, one
of the finest fruit rarins in the town. He
practiced medteine also till his oldest son,
Dr. Ldward North, began practice, sjnee
which lime he has devoted Ins attention to
his extensive farm lands, llis estate uuinpri.soH many acres of cranliorry meadows
in Buena Vista and lliAnmunluii and half
a dozen dllVercnt farms and houses besides
several himdit'd acres uf mineral and titnl>or lands in suntliwestcni Virginia. Dr.
North for the past two or three years has
been gradually failing in-, health, but has
been confined (o his room hut n few days,
llis d<*ccase is tho first in thu family, Mrs.
North, agi'd 73 years, still active, and all
her seven eliildren survive him. All the
four sons are physicians and all tho seven
children are residents of Atlaiitio county.

a.cX'VAXX'ta.Ko
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THE FAIRFIELD RACKS.

C. 11. Selsot), SVntoTvillu..................u h Red llnwk

yo-cir

I^€kll and

The first day's trottii>g meeting at the
Fairfield park began this afternoon. The
events are tho 2.30 class, trot and pace; 3
iniuiite stake, trot; 4 year old stake, trot.
Tomorrow, Saturday, the entries are as
follows:
C. II. Nelson, Wnlervllle............ bg Krctl Wllkuv

O O K:

J^lSTiy "W-ES lMCEI.A.3Xr IT-

SOULE,
VVulervflle, Rniiie.

rnsBmmmmmBt

The Waterville Mail.
K, r.'yvYMKtt, Editor.
M. O. PRINCB, Buamea* Manaa^r.
FRIDAY, SEPTKMRKll 15, 1803.

Local Newd.
IK HUMHKR TIMR.
In tummnr tims wlilto IIIIm blow>
And in th« tun red rOBM glow.
Ulue iiaxeii oAp tlio dUtant lillli).
And hum of been tba m>ft nlr fills
Wliora tail thoMftrlet|H>|>pl(«groM'.
The ■hlfllng wind* drlro to nnd tro,
A«row bino skies, light elotids that k'>
Like thlstloHlbwn on gramy rlllfl,
In suninior tlnio.
In these glad days, our ffM>uir|>s slow
Fait light by fair Kezitisont’s flow.
Sweet si)eeoh, or sweoUwt sili'iire. Alls
TIte happy hours. 'J'ho frost that kills.
The love that dies ~how oaii wfl know
(In siiiiniior timel
A. II. Prince, In Portland Transorlpt,
The stenmer City of Wntervillo line
concluded U^scason's business,
g Some of the Colby students nro begin*
Ding to galbe'r for the opening of tlie term
on Wednesday next.
t A. Davies and Dr. Davies nro putting
' up a new bouse near the Davies carriage
■hop oil Gold street.
Painters have bcc.i busy for the- past
few days on tho*now liouso wliicli has been
building for Iloraoo Piirinton on Plensant
■(^t.
>. lASt offerings of commercial pa|M)r re
ceived by our banks are at 7 1*2 per cent.
» falling off of 2 1-2 per cent, from the
lists of the week previous.
g .
J. Hi Groder advertises in another col
umn a *‘fire sale” of his stock which waa
damaged the other night by tire and water.
He baa some good bargains.
A house is being built in the ilurlcigli
field by C. C. Follelt for a residence.
k<ui the celtnr bbgao on Monday.
The bouse is to bo built by S. F. Brnim.
Conductor Whitman of tho electric road
has been playing amateur dctectiyo and
has recovered a, sum of money tahon from
his pocket, last Sunday, when miikutg a
down trip to this city.
The regular service of song \FiIl bo liohl
at tho Woman’s Heading llooin on Sunday
p.M. from 4 to 5 o’clock, 'i’he service will
bo led by Mrs. Win. Maynard and all
women arc eonlially invited to como in.
D. 11. Soper & Co.'s stock of ladies’ and
childrens’ garments was never ao largo in
tho history ol this huatling cuncern as at
present. They claim to have the largest
stock ill the state outside of tlic laigo
cities.
Dr. Harry K. Sohempp, who has been
with Dr. (J. W, Hutchins for several
years, will open deiijal parlor.s of his own
after tho first of October in MitcbeH’s
block, over tho millinory store of Miss
A. A. (ileason.
The work on the now block to be built
by F. J. Klden has l>ceii delayed Iiy tho
failure of the cuntraclur t4i got the stool
pillars for tho front as soon as he expected
them. A big crew will be put on as soon
as the pillars arrive.

Pleaaani itroet b now well under way.
'Phore was^t first considerable difference
of opinion between engineer *SmUb, who
laid out the walk, and members of the
eommiUeo of (he oiiy ooiineil on sidewalks.
Mr. Smith wished to make the grade of the
walk higher than did the other g<tnttemen
nnd an animated discussion preceded the
adoption of the grade ns at present detoritied npoii. 'i'lio result was a com
promise, the walk now building coming
high enough in places to rendor it necessa
ry for alnittora to h>grade their lawns and
hifihl iielv walks from their flours to the
street. It will bo a nice sidewalk when
completed.
Tim firm of Woiulsnm & Keyiiolds, tho
well known dealers in hay, wldoh has been
ill business for nearly, seven yean has
boon dissolved by luntiinl consent nnd
hereafter tho firm will ho continued under
tho name of (leo. W. Hcyiiolds & Son,
with hend(|imrtors ns formerly in this city.
Mr. Woodsum withdraws from the old
firm for the pur|>ose of securing a niiich
needed rest and purposes to spend tho
greater part of next year in tho West. He
will leave for California, this fall. 'Dio
firm of Woodsum Sc Huynulils has done a
largo iHtalnoBS iu tho counties of Konuebco
and Waldo, only ono firm in Maine having
handled more hay. Two years ago the
firm bought and sold 7000 tons of hay.
l.siAt year, the business was of course considcriibly lighter on nccoiiiit of tho compnrativQ failure of tho crop. The new
firm purposes to keep the business np to
tho mark of former years nnd will buy
over tho same territory as has been cov
ered in past years by the old firm. The
same ofiico in Flnislcd block-will be «kopt
and tho shipping points on the lino of tho
Maine Central will bo Waterville, Wins
low, Vassnlboro, Itivurside, llontun and
Unity.
Thomas Unsty was before tbe municipal
court, Monday, for drunkenuusa.
He
pleaded guilty and was fined three dollars
and costs. He had tbe money with him
and left it with tho ^onrt. t)n Tuesday,
Billy Gallagher was up on a second offence
for ilruiikeiincss. Ho acknowledged Ids
olfenco and was given thirty days and
costs. Ho paid tho costs and the mitti
mus was snspendod on cuiidiliun that ho
bill good bye to Waterville, which ho
pioiniscd faithfully to do. Aiiothei* old
offender, Thomas Murphy, got thirty days
aad costs which amuiinti'd to over >97. lie
w.is committed.
On Thursday, .Tuhti
Lynch was before the court on the charge
of being a tramp and his offence was
proved against him.
Ills cumpanior,
Harry Allen, had to answer to a more
sci'imiR charge. Ue was the man wauled
fur breaking into tho freight cars near the
scene of the fire in Dow & Greene’s sheds.
He cundiicted Ins own case in' a very
slick niannor. He claimed that lie did
not break the seals to the car. He said
ho was going by tbe car and hoard the
vuieos of soino.men from the inside asking
to be let out, nnd granted tlieir roipiest
"How could 1 break the seals,” ho asked
tho eouit, “when tho men wore already liiBule?” 'I’he court rc^giii/eil the force of
the plea, but thought it best to bind Allen
over under 95(M> bonds for the December
teim of court. 'Dio two men were taken
to Augusta, this muining, by City Mar
shal Crowell.

C. H. Dodge who has tiken the agoiioy
PERSONALS.
for tho Plymouth Punt Co., is iiut a new
band at tho business, having been Ihuir
P. S. llcald made a business trip to
reprcMiitatrve in Chicago for several years Boston, Monday.
before be came to Waterville. Call and
C. 11- Aldun loft 'I'ncsday fur a visit to
got prieos at No. 5 Silver street.
the World’s Fair.
Mrs. «I. B. Foster rotnnied, Monday,
Tho frosts which have visited nearly all
the sections roceiitlj'have done little dam from Kijiiirrel Island.
Harvey D. F.atou went to Rocklaud
age ill this section. Must of tho crops are
beyond the period wliore they would bo Thursday, on business.
Miss.Mae Silsby, tho well known pinnis^
affected by tho frost and the g.urdciia arc
generally on ground high enough to esv-ape of Bangor, is in tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. DoIlolF are making
the hardest of tho nip.
a visit to the Worhl’.s Fair.
Tho ladies of the Unituri.iu Society arc
J. Colby Bassett is Hpctuiing a wei'k
arranging for a sale and supper for Tlinrs- with friends at Great Pond.
day the ‘Jlst. 'I’lio Warn Parlois will bo
J. W. Philbriek came homo from Squir
oi>cu in the afternoon for tho sale of rel iNland, Monday oveuiiig.
fancy arlioles, ice ercam and cake uud in
F. 11. lla^oltiiio of Portland was in tho
evening from o.>K) to 7 o'clock will be city, M'cdnrsday and Thursday.
served one of those excellent 25 cent sup
W. I). Stewart of Bangor was in the
pers, for which these ladies are noted.
city for a short time on Wednesday.
"* Manager F. A. Carleton of the KlinMaster I’orcy Percival rotnnied, Mon
wood Park, So. Nurridgewock aunuuiice.s day, from a visit to friends in Aiibiini.
a two days trotting meeting for Wednes
Mrs. A. M. Caimou returned, Saturday,
day and Thursday, Out. 11 and 12 and from a visit of several weeks to Boston.
offers 91105 in purses. Tho ehiefffeature
Miss Susie Currier of Hallowell was tho
of this fall meeting will bo the griat Free- guest of Mrs. W. 1). Spaulding on Sinulay.
for-all race (Nelson Ivirred) for which tie
K. C. Waidwclt returned from a two
offers a purse of 9500.
wooks’ visit to Chicago, 'riiiirsday morn
V
Wo have received the announcement ing.
S. A. ICsU'S with a part of Ids family, is
that the 27th annual couvontion uf the
Young Men’s Chiistian Assoeialioii of taking his annual vacation iu tho town of
Maine will bo held in Auburn, Sept. 2{l, St. AlliaiiH.
Fi-ahk W. Aldcn returned, Saturday,
30 and Oct. 1. Theru is no limit to tho
number of delegates from any association fioin a seven weeks' trip to Cliicagti and
and it is ho|)cd that an unusually largo at Terre Haute.
Mis.s C. B^Le.ivitl, one uf the employees
tendance will be lipd to enjoy the fine pruin U. G. Sallu;i’s, started for a visit to the
gramme that has been prepared^
World’s Fair, Monday.
Hon. C. F. Jidiiison has been in llalioPiof.
D. Came H\ul'''fam»ly have
woll for two or three days engaged as retnined from llielr summer vaeatinn to
master in chauceiy in hearing a ease in Itu-ir home on Norlli stieot.
volving the settling up of the alfalrs of a
Piof. A. d. Unbelts ictnrncd, Tiiesda),
partncrsliip in which eight nioii were in from his heme at Waterboro where lie has
terested. In tho number wcie a Spiiniiud, spent a p.irt of Ids vacation.
a Scotchman, a Yanki'c, an Iri*)iinmu and
A. M. Dick, Coii)^ ’fil, who has been in
the others Italians. Tlie dispute is over L}iin, Mass., for some lime has accepted
an amount of iduuit 9>K)00, the baianec on a school in New hi^^rtfoid, Conn.
an aucuunt fur a job which these men did
Kev. J. L. Sewaiil preaulied at Allston,
together.
Mass., l:ist .Sunday, Ins place hero being
A resident of lids city wont into his supplied by Mr. Miillett uf Boston.
[ garden one morning ircoiitly and fonial
that a tramp had m.ide his -Ih'iI theto dnr
ing the night. The tramp had used a bed
of lilies for Ids pillow and his bouts hud
decorated a geranium bed. 'Die'finding
of a pint buttle full of whiNkey near the
plaeo wheie the tramp had lain shuwid
that he Imd been fi'ighleued.uway or th.vl
be had depiuttd without any knowledge
of the fact that the bottle hail slipped
from his pocket.
At a meuting of the Ketme^te ll.iptist
h A^uciatioii to be held at Skowliegaii on
iTuesday aad Wednesdny of next week,
laddrusHus will be delivered by sexeiat of
IWaterville's elcrgyinen. Dr. .\. H’. Dm.ii
Iwill represept the Maine Haptisl ('on\enition, and President Whitman uf C’olby
lUnivorsity Hill speak oii Fdncatlon. On
I Wednesday, the doctiiiial sermon will he
IpreaohtMl by Dr. W. II. Spcnecr. H»iv.
In. T. Dutton uf Fairiloid will also liavu a
I part in the oxoieises.
^
• Some idea of the big raiir md schenif
f that is now being pushed liu-oiigh pi
Northern Mnino emitd be had at the
Waterville station, Tuesday, whets* could
I Iw seen six brand new cars for the M.iiigor
I
I
I
I

& Aruostook railway, now in ptoccss
building. 'Four of the cars were regular
passenger civiches and the olliurs were of
the oombiiiatiuii icliitl for maiK (‘xpiess and

I baggage. They weie fiuiii the lYilmingion, Del, works and were gut up In hand
kaoiue style. The inteiiur arraiigemeiits
ftof the passenger oars showed that iravt lors
f on the now road may look fur plenty uf
I ooiufurt. The outsiito of the ears was of
a haudsume diiU rod.
The work on the oouoreto lidewulk fur

Mrs. Rose B. Graen of this place, Mrs.
WORLDS rAIB KOTR8.
Maine Mutnal'ldfe IntaraBoe Company at
Pilok a good big Innoh when you leave C. Knight aud Mr C. H. lloxie of North
Portland pasted Sunday with relatives in
Falrflerd, left, Taeeday, for the World’s
home for Cbicag;o YMi will save money
this oity. I
1
\
Fair.
Misii lifdia Sawyer, who has been pass-. and get better food than at tbe restauranU
Percy ' Williams relnmed, Saturday,
from the Kineo House, Moomhead l^ke,
Ing a part of the siintiner at Kineo and along the route.
other points in th^ northern part of tbe
If yon stop af* Niagara, beware tbe where be has been employed as waiter.
lie intends to enter Colby
the
“ ilby University
Un
state, returned to her homo in this oiiy, haoktnen. Yon won’t need to patronize
coming term.
them at a'). 11 on the Amerioan side
Wednesday.
The aiinunnccmcnt is made of the en take the eleotrio cars to Goat Island and
gagement of Frank W. Padelford of the then take one of the bnssea that • make
H. A. Mestinmr Is visiting at Ixiwsit
class of ’ttt, Colby University, and Miss regular tripe to all points of interest on and Merrimao, MaM.
Grace lisley of Bangor, formerly a mem the island, allowing a stop off at any place,
Dr. Chester Gleason is spending a few
ber of the same class.
taking the next bus. If on tho Canadian days at his old home.
*
Miss Kndlie S. Phillips, who has been side take the eleotrio railroad that runs np
Rev. R. M. Bartlett and family returned
spending her vacation in this city, re and down the river for several miles af from Monson, Friday morning.
turned, Monday, to Rooktaud where she fording an excellent view of the falls and
Weslev Folsom is building a work simp
on his lot near A. B. Bates Sc Co’s steam
will continue her work ns teacher of inusio the whirlpool.
aaw
mill.
in the pnblio schools of that city.
While we were at the depot in Ningara,
Over two hundred tickets wore sold
George Drummond and family of At waiting to take the train we witnessed quite
1 from this place to I.,ewiston during State
lanta who linv^ been visiting friends in a row between a haokman and a imasongcr ' Fair week.
Winslow and this city and elsewhere in whom be had taken around the island.
Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson of Stoneham,
tho 'Northern S ates will leave on Monday The man had been about to take one of Maas., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
•*
fur their home, stopping on the way in the regular busses, which carries one for W. Folsom.
L. D. Kmerson and family returned,
Now Yolk, Pldladelphia and Washington. fifteen cents, when tbe hackmaii offered
Mr nnd Mrs. K. A. Pierce who have to take him for ten cents. Having just Monday, from their summer homo at
Squirrel Island.
been spending tho greater part nf tho sum returned from tho Fair at Chicago, he felt
Miss Eliza Ellis has secured the |>osition
mer at Scpiirrol Island, where they have a rather poor so thought ho would save a of asaistaot in the high school at South
cottage, are in the city, as tbe guests of nickel by taking the hack. When he got Norridgewock.
Dr. anti Mrs. J. II. Hanson. Mr. Pierce hack to tho starting point the bill was
Harry Perkins, Misses Jeanette and
oontcinplatos making his home in Wator- 92 60, ten cents for taking him down and Alice I^njaniin started, Tuesday morning
' for Chicago, lo visit the World’s Fair.
villo ill the future.
92.40'for bringing him back. And he
Services will be resumed at the Baptist
, Miss Arie Kelley, who has been engaged
had to pay it.
ohnreh, Sunday, with preaching hy the
for several years in teaching drawing in
Bo sure and see the hUto olmpel in pastor. Rev. E. M. BarUeit, at 10 30 a.m.
this uity, nnd for tho past two years in the
and 7 r.M.'
TiffaDy*s exhibit.
public schools, left on Monday for SpringMr. and Mrs. John Greeley nnd daugh
The silver statue of Justioo in the Mon ter, Nora started, Saturday morning, for
field, Mass., where she has accepted a
position ns a teacher of inusio and draw tana exhibit in tho Minos and Mining tho World’s Fair. They spent Sunday
building contains 9.'100,000.00 worth of with their daughter in Pawtucket, K. I.
ing ill tho schools of that city.
George Eames will enter Tufts college
When it was known that the board of gold and silver, the gold being in tho base.
this fall. His position in the office of the
education wished Prof. A. L. lAife to take
A train load of Knights of Pythias left Somerset railroad will be filled by Mr.
tho position of supfrintendent of tho oily Portland the other day for Chicago over George Foster of Kmbden. He Is taking
schools, tho Colby trustees promptly tho Grand Trunk. Another largo party a short vacation at his homo in Kmbden
oifored Uim an inoreaso of salary of 9200 left l^wistoii this week over tho same
Ai.moK.
in the hope that it might prove of sumo
line.
*
C. W. Hussey and wife of Waterville
inducement in keeping him m the Coburn
The men who robbed the express car were in town Snnday.
^Inslitiite,
The I^ndfes circle met Wednesday, af
Frank Kdmunds, a graduate of Colby in out in Indiana the other day, knew better
ternoon and evening with Mrs. Andrew
the class of ’85, now a lawyer in Now than to overhaul tlie passengera. 'Phe
Bosley.
York city, has been spending a few weeks train was loaded with |)bople returning
Mrs. Annie Morse, of St. ,Tohn, N. B.,
at Ids old homo in Corinth. While riding from the Fair.
is visiting relatives in tlie western part of
If any member of tho G. A. H. or any tho town.
tlicr.'*, about two weeks ago, he and a
friend wore thrown from their carriage one else who would be interested in visit
Misses Etta Skilliii nnd Hattie Went
and both were injured so badly that they ing tho Libby Prison War Museum will worth are at homo from Massachusetts for
short
vaoatioiiB.
wcio oonfined to the house for several call at the Mail office, I can furnish him
Albion has a bicyclist. Abont 5 o’clock
with two admission tickets.
days.
Saturday morning, Charlie Crosby loft
Prof. F. W. Gowon, Deputy U. W. O.
There are some ver^ interesting things Albion for Oakland, on bis bicycle, stayed
Templar of tho United States, started for in the Forestry building. Among them is there to breakfast, came back to Watortho British provinces last Monday and a piece of redwood plank, imlishcd until it vilie, and after spending a short time there
opened the lecture aud organizing season shines like a glass mirror, over seventeen set out on his return trip to Albion and
reached here about 9 o’clock a.m. *
at Halifax, N. S, on the 15th iiist. Mr. feet in width. Tho ti-cc from which this
Our community was saddened last week
Goweii will probably visit Nowfoumlland slab was taken was thiity-fivo foot across by the death of Mrs. Ia-sIio Skillin which
in tho interest of the Right Worthy Grand tho butt. There is a fir saw log in tho occurred Sept. 7, ami that of Mrs. Wal
Ijoilge 1. <). G. 'I', of the world liefore ro- Wasliington state exhibit that scales 7400 dron Libby, Sept. 9. 'Die funeral services
of Mrs. SKillin were attended by Rev. ,J.
tiiriiiiig to tho United States.
feet.
W. Card of Coriiina, Sunday, from her
Two of tho recent graduates from Colby
late rcsideuoe. Tluwc of Mrs. Libby were
U. G. P.
University arc to begin a course at tho
conducted by Rev. C. K Owen. Both
were dstiinablo women, nnd each leaves a
Newton Theological Institution at^The
USE LEON’S SARSAPARILLA,
opening of tho tall term. They are W. ‘‘THK KIND niAT NEVER FAILS.” husband and four children to mourn her
loss.
N. Donovan of tho class of ’02 aixl W. A.
A Battle for Blood
Smith of the cla.ss of ’91. Mr. Donovan Is what Hood’s Sarsaparilla vigorously
since his graduation from Colby has been fights, and it is always victorious in expel
tcachi ig at Hebron Auademy and Mr. ling all the foul taints and giving the vital
Sinitli lias nlio been teaching, fur a part fiiiid tho quality nnd quantity of {lerfcct
' '. It cures scrofula, salt rhuiiin,
health
of tho time in tho town.>>f Wiscasset.
biiils and^ll other tioiihles caused by im
Miss Maty Rediiigtoii, whose elocution pure blood.'
(mice Ht ll)4' ri »iil4>nce of
ary talents are well k^ioWii to the people
•
Colleirc Avetiup.
Hood's Pili.8 cure all liver ills. 250. DR. PUL8IFKR,
of Watervilh*, intends to rotnrii to Boston,
OFKK K lIocnM: :< to r> ami 7 U) 8 l-.M.
Sent by mail on receipt uf price by C. 1.
tins fall, lo take I he third year’s course at Huwl & Cu., Apothcennes, i^owcll, Mass.
IGlf
the Boston School of expression. Miss
KKNNKliFi' (Jot'NTl.—In I'lobAto Court, bebi nt
USE LEON’S SARSAPARILLA,
Kedington will aUo spend eight or teiv
.NKV N. KAlUHANIvs, AikiifuffltrHtor 4>ti
hull IS per week in teaching in the school. “HIE’KIND I’llAT NEVER FAILS.” the 4;8tHle 4>f
AKTIIUK 11. .JOHNSON, lute of Oaklaml,
The tender to her of this opportunity by
In said 4a>uiit), abHia-asoil, lia\hig proxeiiUiil blta
tln<t account m adminlKir.it4>r of ^abl estate for
Ihf 111 lungers of the school sliows the apCORRESPONDENCEOUDKBRi), TbaliiotiC4) llMtroof be^lvontbrco
prjcmtion with which they hold her
uMon4lay4i(
weeks sncceasfvely pri4>r In lUu secotm
FAIKFIKLD CKNTUK.
^work.
Oct4)bor
next.
In'Oia)
iVati-rvIliu
Mall,
a nows‘
* 111
til .............
..
•*
pHiwr
Watervltlu, that all penamajntijrJoe Chandlei, the veteran Maine Cen I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar llulway of Augusta usUxt prinl4Milti
luay attemt at a i’robatu Court tbun to be
were
in
town,
Monday.
bold at AiiKUMta, and mIiow cuiwu, If any, wby the
tral conductor, sun uf Danfortli Chandler,
Ul not be-.......
allow4Mt.
Several from this place altcuded the Hamo sbou..........
(I T. STKVENH, .IikIkh.
of this city, who has been leading circus
State Fair at ].«ewi8tou.
Attest: liOWAKD OWEN, Itegiflter. SwlC
shows through the State for tho past
School coiutucnoed this week, with Miss
Messenger's Notice.
twenty years, is nut only well known Iloefonl of Bent ut, teacher.
among the oheus )>eopW of tho conntry,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis, who have bc<n 4jvrH R or rHKBUKKivrov kkxkvuw rautsrv.
'
.STATE OP MAINE.
but very popular. Saturday nftonioou in visiting friends hero returned to their K^NKRnK^ MS,
SopteniberOtli. A. I>. 1HU3.
films 18 TO OlVK NOTICE. That <>n tbij (>lh
I^wi'.ton he was called into the ring* of huino in Boston, Tuesday.
X day of September, A. I>. 1HU3, a warrant in InwdvuiKy wua Imu4^1 out of tUo C4)url ul luaoUvney
tliH i’awneb Bill show mid presented with
tor Kai4i county of KuiuiebM, agaiiigt tim 4.DtHle ut
a handsome diamond ring' fur the good
Kuid
25irtDjtf.
AI.HEKT I>. HUMPH of WaturMlU-.
service rcndcicd in piloting the show
ailj(i<lgt}4l
t4> bu un InuolTeut debtair, on jmlltloii 4>f
In tills ciW, Btipt. L'UIi, to Mr. uiul .Mrs, .lamos mi'tl «lt‘l)(or
alilcli petition uaa til4Ml 4m the
threugh the State. Two years ago he was M.
* t)roan4!
'•.......i4)vra«i......
'
vTa 4l>iug(tttir.
iitb 4lay of Heptomber. A. 1>. IS'AI, lo wbk-b
ilntu
hitcrexl
ou claliim la to bo couipnUsl: that
retncMiibercd by Irving Brothers by a
(bu payimmt 4)f any 4lubU lo or by xaid dvbbrr,
haiidHome watch charm and has been fre
und tb4) tranafer and delivery 4>f any pri)|>urty by
: *'f
quently made tho recipient of pUasaot
tho credilorn of uaUl debtor. t4) prove tliulr ilobtii
ami vliooKo 4(iie or more uBignut'it of bia vulate,
tuslimoniats.
will Ih4 behl nt a Court of liiRolvt-ncy, t4) l>e
It scorns that Lincoln Owen is not like
hohb-n At Au({tnits. In said Couiitv, on tiui ZTKb
clay uf HepUmiber A. I). 1893. at ‘t o’clock In lliu
ly to remain lo.ig in tho place whiuh he
nfluru4>oii. Given under my lutnd tlm datu tlri4t
accepted .is tcacUnc of L'ltin and Greek’'
alH>vuwrUlun.
.JAMICHP.
dAMICS P- IIILI..
HILL, IKipiit)
Diiniiiy Slicrln.
SbcrIIT.
in tho Friomls' sohnol at Providence, U. I.
Ah metutuiigur of the Court of ltiS4)iv4)m'y f<.»rHHld
Ill Wednesday’s lioilon Hertild, n report
County of Kuimebeo.
:;w lu
uftlio doings of the Bustuiisohool board has
O'1'1 JE Ih hereby given, that tint Hubxcri tx>r baa
the following: Llncolu Owen was elected
Wen duly apiaalutevl AdiiilulHtralor on the
cHtale 4>f
principal of the Rive Training school.
HENUV C. dAMKH Ule of UakI.ind
Mr. Owen is a native of Biicksport, Me,
iu the (■4>uiily of Kennebec, vlucejund, liiti>Hiute,
and is
years old. He was graduated
....• ...........I..............................
- "ivlntfUmd
HH
ami
ImH undertakv-ii that trust by
givl
the law dlcncUc All iKiriwms, there!
. having
........ .........
jrebir,*,
den
fmui the Gorham (Me.) elate nuruial
mamlftagaliiKt tbe oMlatu of said <li 14.-ax<-4|, are
schmd and Colby University. For four
4l4‘iilr4>d to cxlilbit tile HHiiie f4tr Huttlcinont, and
all Imb'bled loHul'l cHlHte are ro(]iUKiod to make
year^ ho was principal of the Waterville
liaiiievllate payment to
(Me ) high Huliool, and is Unchcr uf Latin
ItOUEltl l>. ItICE
and Gvevk in tho Friends* school at Provi
Aug 28, 189J,
3wl4
dence, R. I. .He came to Boston with the
higlu'Ht ri commoiidatioiis from all the peo
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
ple ill .Maine with whom lie has been
WbereaH (}u4>rge T. Hellovts of Wiii-l4>w, in the
associated, from tlio president and exmate of Maine, uy bis mortgage dt-td dated AugiiHt 12, A 1). 1891, aud recordiMl In the K4>iinul>eo
presidoiit of Colby University, and from
Hr. S. Shumtray
IteglRJi'y
Huevia Hook 309, pui^vi KM,
)r. Cuitliull uf the sLite normal school of
tb*> umlerHignovl, a cerUin pare.'l of real
Deputy SherlfT of WorooHtercoimtyfor 40 >‘cars^ 4me,
«ilnte
Huid Winslow aud boumhd norlburl) by
iM.iiiie.
b.i(l been troubled wltii Drai>ep«ln bi ought oo Und vd I'rank Marova; weaterly by the eiud Une 4.f
Hog
a4'ulIiorly by the Nelnoii pliW4», n4>vv
'Die apparatus exhibited at tbe Ameri by rapid oulliig. Ho SHys; " IVlicu I took
ovvneil
“*** 'VnlervUle HavingH Hmi,k, luid eustcan AbsoLiiitinn fur tho .Vdvaiicoment of
erlv by
l*'‘b»e road lao called, beflii’ tbe Maiim
real eotat*' convvtyed to nald Hulloux li> m> deu4l
Science at Madison, Wis, by Prof. \\ . A. two bottler cured niy dyspeptic iroublrs nnd set ■intvMl AuKiu*t 12, A.I>. 1891, ami nuoided in HubI
page MO; amt wlii'ii.ot tlie C4m
Roger.H of Colby I'liivcrsity is tbns spoken nio Uiclcln my U’'e about ir> yi'.irs.” 8. Siii'u- Iteglntry H"<>^
ilitTon of BHid mortgage baa Iml-ii broken, now
tlierufore, by reojioii of the breui-li of iboeoiidlof by Dr. W. 11. Hale in Ids nqiorl of tho WAV, tVobSbT, M.iss. ]lo siiru to pCt
tloii
thereof
J
elaini
a f4»reel4>(iure of xald morlHood's Pills are purely \eg4'i:iblo and UHge.
doings ef the meeting: Another inqior.lOlIN P4AiLi:i(,.lU.
earelully prepared. iiCc. Iryubox.
Wln>low, Maine, 84'id. 13, lift'd.
dwtC
tunt contiibulion to tim physics, was the
fine tipi iiiiitiis of 4*rof. W. A. Rogers, of
(‘oU*y Lb iii'iNity, for ineasjiring wave
lengths of light h\ the nnequiil expanhton
of too iiict.il bars, fitted with mirrors far
inoKi delicate than the ohjeut glass of tho
l.irgcbt teic.seopcs. This inslMiment eiiables him to mcasiin* and easily tu count
iiilrifcrcnce fringes 90,000 tu the inch. It
iiisiuiH an aci'iiraey of nicuKiiiiiient five or
ten timeH as great as old metiiiKlH, the
ai'ciiracy being only limited by that wit.h
ivhi('l) lcinp4 r.itiire may lat nieaHiiicd

Mis. Geo. K. Houtclle nud ber diuigbtcr
have been visiliiig Mis. 10. M. Wiieeloek
of Auburn, ^lls. Bonlelle’s iixither.
S.iinuel Duiihaiii tif We.st Piuis, who
has b«>en visiting bis son, 11. 11. Diinhain
Rev. F. .\ Gilmore, paslor of tlie Uni
of this eily, lelonied to Ins lioinu on Mon tarian cliiircli, preached his farewell sorday'.
n (III, .Sunday, tii a congregatiun whese
Kev. A. .1 Uavkbite will preaob ngam sue, t.ixiiig the Healing capacity of the
cliaicli to tlie nlinoHt, and whoso atlentivu
at llio Congiegutioiial clinteii on Suinbiy
iiitcrvhl, itiiist have tiffurded the pastor
next at both the moiiiing and tlie evening must gratifying evidenee uf the hohl upon
sorviue.s.
tiu* oomniiiuity wUiGi he has Iweii able tu
Leon Glover, Culby 'It.l, is to t^u the ucipiii'c iiH iiiiicli by an eaiiiest siiicciity of
place at tho Kicker Clissieal Institute at purpose us by virtue uf m.irkcd power as
a picucher. 'i'lie dis6i)urse embraced a
Hoiiltoii wideh was hehl^last year by review 4jf the porbid eoveriMl by Mr. GilKeilbcii lllsley.
pRKlurale, and preseutodc, a very
Mis. A. F. Drinniiiond and elnidn-ii ru gratifying is'curd in alt matters pertaiiiiiig
to
the
prugieiis
und prosperity of tbe sotin in d 'rinirsd.iy from Biieklleld, wlieie
I viety, au«l one most uredilable to the zeal,
she ii.is bet ii vi.stting her parents, Mr. anil ability and indiiHtry uf tbt^ pastor. It is a
Mis C. 11. I’niiee.
matter of interest hud s44jsLctiun extend*
Mr. ainl Mn'. H-ubeu lUIey have been' ing much Iteyond the limits uf his uwii
souiety
that Mr. Gilmore leaves us with
‘ui tiiejeity, tins wet k. On Monday next,
tlie partial assuraiiee at least uf returning
Mr. lisley begins his woik as teacher uf tho
j after having finished his course in Harvard
Belfast high st,-iiuol.
I Divinity school. Ills lutairs while b^re
1) P. Mtwely, formevly of Ibis city, now have Is'en very fiuitful of good in the
nssiK’iiiled with Bdiv Fan ai t le iiiiviiage- , eoiinntiiiity, anil jiis return is earnestly
Ii4)pcd for —Star Jlcrufd, Premjue Ixle,
meiit of the DeW’ut lluiiso iu lA'wistun
j Stfil. 7.
was ill the city, Wediiesdaj.
Miss Lizzie .Mauley and Miss Ltni Mur
Klltl-: ATNyriUHKI. IHI.ANIL
rill spt'iil till' week at Ivcwistuii tluiiiig the
ml, one
OIK uf the liest known
•Squirrel Island,
State Fair, eiijoviiig the show nud visiting ■of the reaside'rcsuitsuf Maine, was visiU'd
friends iu the ULighiKnhuod.
by u disastrous fire on Monday by wldoh
D G. Minisim, who has been speiiilnig the Chase House and several cutUiges
ids vacation iu titis uity, went to Kocklaiid were destr'»y<‘d. Among the cottages
Thursday, wiiure be will le.stinie Ids duties hniiied w(u tliat of .\|r8. John IVehber of
us snh-iiiiislcr uf the high school.
tliis oity. A still fiiither destructiuu of
Mrs. S. 1,. P(uhle started 'I'liesrlay pru|Mtrty was prevented by the gallant
morning, on u trip-.to the WurUl’s Fair. services of a tiro bucket brigade which
Mm- Preble was fur sumo years a rusidcnt was licailcd by Prof. K. W. Hall uf this
uf Ciiicagu und lias many friends there.
uity whoso coolness aud good generaUhip
W. L. Sonie, Culby '90, who has bc<u are highly siHikeii uf. Thu hotel will l>e
siuuu his gruduatiua in the ofUuc uf the lehuilt.

W. M. PULSIFER, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Hood’S'!S5’’CHI

N

FOR REIVT.
A dMira^ls tenement, enitable for small fam
ily wUhourehlMreu. Inquire at
.RA8ANT BTUKRT.
Ifltf
TPl.r**'*
ivATRRVILLR

X

TRUSTAND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

m

WATKRVII.LR. MB., Oept. Dth, 18911.

>

I. 0. l.innY, President.

WM. T. IIAINK8, AeereUry.
It. K, ATTWOOD, Tressiirer.
Diaarroast-^l C. F.ibby, K. 0. Thayer. C. O.

ParletoTV
arleton, ilmvrM 11. I'reeby, Frank lietllngltm,

Itnu.tmn m
4*1,010 on
52,131 Al
n,.TM 02
lA.nnu iin
5,nuo on
•223.4'4 Ml
9101,270
40,487
3,342
b.lHHI
9,277

You
Stopped
To Think

A.

PrviMtvS by the Hoswat Meniciea Co.. No»*«y. «•YOUR MONKY i ZFUNDED,
llllfblUl4>bei>#Sly«M*h»n B»«i •trirtly ••
on the
-miuie vreep* irizlZ Sold bjr all

H

TRY

ONE

ANB

YOU

WILL

ISTEXT

or

week;

MISS A. A. GLEASON
Will movt) bur sPM-k of

111

C3-ET THE .BEST
- A.'T TMC33

To tlm sltiro formerly imiMipIcd by E. N.
SMALL.

A few more $10 suits left.

30 ACetlxi. Stroot.
Ulf

JOSIE W. SMITH,

OF PIAHOFORTE,
itt-fers to MiJ^ KniM P. Mf'AiKK.
may be a4tdres(i(‘<l t"

Imitilriea

M1H0 NAfiTil, III cam of Mall OfHm.
Gtf
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PATENTS

o

p.

s.

heAld

CD

(/)

Waterville, Me., Sept. 8th, 1893.

Caveats, an<l Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent buainosa
eni
ouainosa rouauciea
rouducted lur
fur aioearaia
Modarata rtaa.
Fmi. ^
Our Ofllca It OpposHs U. S. Patent Oflice, *
and we can aecuro pa'enl In lesa time than tboae
reroute from Waablogtou.

Bend mode', drawlog or photo , with descripHtm. We advise. If patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la sorurod

Panmhict. *‘Ilow
obtain Patents,''
with
na^4:s''ofacrual
clientstoinyuurtHale,
county,
or
3S ofactual clients inyuurl'
town, Bcnt free Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppasitft PatanI OtHce. Washington. D. C.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rHKHTKKH—Reuben F4)Bt»r, (J. 0. (Jonilsb, Nalb’]
Muailur, Geo. W. Reynolib, C. K. Matbewp, II. K.
Tuek.K. A.Smltb.
nil.l IJi.WajISP, I,./, «1*i DVU-

c
2

GET YOU INTO

a

i oiainir
ol

We gi\e ihi'^' ( hi.ikei I,ilk,

riiine anus, hieinl, sh,ill rto

hreail

sliall not

THE KITCHEN
Stove

•eft In the worlds

shall

(Jnaker

00

l><‘

ihan^eil

I'orl.ihle

R.inee.

into

a

.So tlij-

steak shall he hroileil wilhoul ihist,

*2.00

ro, uoict

thine ashes will he easily removed,

*2.00

thy towels diied.and thoii wilt he

*1.79

FOR lOVt

eralilied with the sm,ill .imoiijit pi

♦ 1.75

If you want ■ fine DRESS SHOE, made fn the lateil
ttytM, don't pay $S (0 $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. The^ fit equal to cuitom made and look and
wear si well. Ifyou with to economlre In your footwear,
do 10 by purchaiing W. L. Oouglai Shoei. Name and
price itamped on Rm bottom, took (or U when you buy
W« L.l>OUGl,AB. Brockton, Maaa. S4>1J by

1^0 UI>,
WATEKVtI.I.E. HK.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Farm, c4mslMtU(g <d 40 uur4 h uf eltvy Uuvm liiitvl
frvjo frum slum s, euls IT, ions of giMMl buy, grHHl
ItiilldiiigH, sliuHti-d In iit4! Huutb purl of tnu toM n
Price Vi,(SMI, #4(Mi down uml iLu balumu tun
rviimln 4,0 inorigHgit Aildri-nii,
F. 1>. HARK, Ml r4-Hrl htrtu-l.
Hmji KioH, AIanh.
Or. C. W-'IIIAF-ION, WMlervlIb., .Mo

atii.

T. E IIANS’JEI), Hlc').

MeuU every 'Tbursduy iivvnlug.
I. O. O. K.
Haiuarllau I.cMige, N<». 39, iiteeta WedueaUay
eveulug at 7.30 o’cloik.
Ill \/u4in4HKUy,
iuitiat4jry b-grue.
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shape.

aie

o\en

spill, thy c.ike or

S3 SHOE .Mp.

2.1

'I'hines
th.il

more he hiirneil, ihy pies shall not

W. L. DOUGLAS

MAIN HT.,

out ol

l.u ts.

not wilbdrawii are a<lde(ri4>d4qM>site,aiul interest
Is thus 0(>iu|H)iiiiiie4t twice a yi'ar.
Oflicu in Havings Hank Huibling, Hunk 4>|>eii
<lany rr4>m 9 a. in. to 12.301>. ni.,anU2t4>4 p. ui.
Haturduy Kvuiiliigs, 4.30 to 3.30,
^
K. R. DRGM&lOND.Treaa.
Waterville, Oetober, 188A
ll'f

I*.

rile stove inoDil, )oii I Iiiecn ol the
kitchen.

which tlie W'orlil knows nie.inshalcl

lug two tbouaami dullars In all, rerulviHl nn<l put
un liituri'Hl attlieoumin4mceineiituf nm-li month
No tax to 1mi paid on du|Kmits bv deiMwiturs.
.............
....
.
ai>4llf

Ist.

is

Alilraiu Eucaiiipiueut, lyp. 93, iiieeta uu the
9(1 aud 4tli Krlilay uf each iiiuutli.

3d.

The cake of choicest Olive Oil Soap, which
since April ist, ’93, has been-put in every package.

Ivorine washes everything; makes old clothes
look like new, and preserves new clothes to a good old
age. Makes ligliter,.wQrk and lighter hearts.
tbe duivt Itallau

(fi

REMOVAL

HAVELOCK LOUGK, NO. 30

Hie Boaii Ih mode

Who ia making a Specialty on Overcoats

BTJ'Sr A. B03C.

C'aatle Hall, PlalateiPs Itiuck,
Waterville. Mi

u4K>iuV file Imlr, for tbe iHllcuii* hkiiaof Hablit,
mr kteulngihu llaudiNoft, Wlilieaudbmuutb
uutblng can cx<H'l It. It U pure Ullve Oil
and uotblug elw. If yuu waul a clear, bright,
liesltliy coiu|4ezlou, ifiwayH u»e thia stavp.

If jou will rail at

They are now so regarded by
tbe Best Judges.

KNKillTS OK I'VTlllAH,

more in quantity witliout

J

t

Ii

TUCKER

A

ii

FALL

—THAN A—

Atl4Sl.

A gain of nearly
extra cost.

cr

MOTHINB BETTER I
HOTHIHB RICHER I
_ _ _ _ _ PURER I
iiOTHINS SWEETER 1

SPECIAL L'OMMI'.Mt.A’I ION
M«>iulity, NoptciiilHtr 4. <KtHI.
Work, Thlnl.

2d.

(D

I use It 111 my praetlee.
OR1N8TKVKNS, M.l>..
Oxford, Me

tVATEUVtl.LE 1.01K4E. F.A A. H

The very purest and best of all. A washing
powder whose makers have enjoyed a world-wide
reputation for over half a century for making only
the very, finest goods.

WINTER -!• OVERCOAT.

3

MEDICINE.

4Rr

how much you gain
wlien you buy the
I ii lb. package of

PAYING A BIG PROFIT

a
o

9223.474 58

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Have

4S
17
03
HO
41

OIIAItLBR R. WIIITTRN,
Hank Kxsininer.

"""

ONE

WILL FEEL LIKE

z
o

l.tAnil.lTIKS.

nRS4iirn( ks.
Txmiis anti iltstHumts,
Vault, safe and Kunilture,
Expense aeotiunt,
Gaab on tle|>osU,
Casti <m band,

EVERY

H

artlii Blalstlefl, W. A. It. Iloothby, Horace PurMartin
intnn. Ili>wanl w. f>4xtg4». Will. T. Ilaliiee, ,1. W.
n, .1.0. Hartou, P. 0. Ilf'abl, C. If. Merrill,
Oilman,
O. II. ,11(41111118,
OROXFIZRO FriVROAHV 20, IS9.3.

(Tapital stock,
DemamI deiNwIts,
Time (le|K«Its,
PmAt anti Itiss.
Hills (layable,
RiMiisotmnts, '

NOT

Tha J. B. WUUam* Cs.,
GUitenbury, Ct.

Tor SO yMtH tl>* tnakan ef
Btevtar 9—ill

Cauton flallfkx. No. 94, meets ou the let
Friday of each uiuuth.
Iv3
BOItCAN UKItEKAil L<H»OK, NO. 41,
I. O. O. K.
Meet* Ist and 3r<l J'uostlay eveulngs of 4?aeli munlli

The Atkinson' Furnishing Co.

IMTlA'l'i/RV DEGREE tbu Ist Tues4Uy,

GEO. BICKHEL, Gen. Mdndger. .
0. V. KICllARDSON, Locdl Mindger.

W.ITEUVILI.K LOOOK. NO. 3. A. «>. U.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.L'. W. Hall
AU.V4>| i> Ul^i< k.
Heouuil aud Fourth Tuea<laya of each Mouth
at 7.30 K.M,
KlIlKLlTIf

LODGE. NO, 8,

D. OK IJ.,

A. O. V. W.
51oeU 1st anil 3rd WixlnvuMUys uf 4iaeb inuiitb.
A. G. U. W. IIALJ.,

AimULD fSLOCK.

l-l^ILVER. S3TE<,E13T,

TIIR LONDON NIODT WATOHNAN.
KITKPLYINfl IN NKW YORK OITY.
On (hn RnoRi It Iiin't All Fun, lint llin
“I’ve sat about the streotn of Ixnidon in a
Street Arnhii Are Wnme Off.
box like this, with a big flr(' in front of

ADOGALMOSTHUMAW

Whallog Htorlflfl.

They w«|« ttaked out along one of tht

itringm laft hy the gr(‘nt southeaster.
rUBLISlIRn WEEKLY AT
When A lioy in r growing westorn town tnn, for nigh on twenty-thren yoarfl iiOvv,” SOME INTERESTING STORIES OP A riMffe were half • dozen of lliem, captains
WESTERN CANINE.
flaid an old night watchinan, “ami I could
120 MAIN 8Tn WATKRVirirjR MK WRiitH to tty A kite all ho Iiar to Ao iff to
sed mstes of (be floeC of whalers now Is
tell you fltoricfl that would (ill voliiincfl
about wbat I’ve acen, fur I’ve time to
think a powerful lot dnriiig tho alow lioiirfl
of tho night.
No one flees «o rnueh of poverty In its
laflt flhiftfl RA wo do. Yon Rnoiild soe the
|H)or wroU’hofl who cotno lo warm their ill
cov(*rcd Imnefl at iny (Ire, Roinetiincn when
it ifl raining in tdrrenifl or fltiowing flo
thick that yon can't fli>o two yardn in front
of yon.
“(to(Mliicflfl known what has liecome nf
inaiiy of them when they hnvo loft my Hre,
hut I have given cvidcnco at iiKjiiests on
four myself who havo gone fltraight from
that (ire to their death—well Imrii otven,
three of tlii'in. One ptsir chap, a mere
hiiiidlo of rags, after wanning Inniflclf
flnddcniy shovc/I^ into wy Imnd an old add
well colored iiiccrschnnm pipe afnt'nii'dtd'
pm-kclbook full of napors aifd ruflhed
ntraighl away iH'forn 1 eoiitd nay a word.
He went ntraighl away and drowned himflelf. Ho (lad once iicen an ofiiccr in a
highland regiment, it tnVued out.
“An for people that had no pr(rp<>r Imihinofls to call 'em oiit'diiiiiig the night, I’ve
seen them too. Karly one winlor’s morn
ing a rongli looking ciintomcr fltopped to
(III and light his pipe, alter taking off a
pair of woolen glovon, at my (Ire. T’hcre,
on the little finger of his dirty, knotty
hand, was a Hne hig sparkler. I kni*w it
was a real diamond by (ho way it siiono.
I cxpcci his conceit made him put it on
his Ihigcr.
'.Soniethiiig wrong,’ I said,
when I saw tho ring, and I spoke to the
next poiiccman (hat passed. Sure enough
it Inriicd out that there had lieen a big
burglary at n jeweler’s nut fur off, ainl
from my description they got the limit 1
had seen ’’—-Answer.

A rcstaiuant keeper named (Irccn,
II IS the hippest li.ulc till w.Ts .seen,
) •’> -ill kmivr he Jaakei
11 IS I'.islTV and cnkcb
With the !.ud suhstitute—" CoflOI.LNE,”

call ill hit favoritn chiiinit nnd go out to
Iho big lot, Rtid awny
tbo kite grand
ly flailing through tho nir.
But in New York it ifl difTorent.
Vestenlay afternoon a boy wiifl ntniiding
on n roof nenr the bridge trying to Hy n
kite in a gale of wind, lie bad a flerioiifl
time. He wan fidly ft«vetity>Hvc feet from
tho ground, nnd around liiiii were iiinumcrablo telegmuh wiron. Kvery lime htt
tried to get the kite up lU tails worn fium
to taiiglo ill the wireit. Then, too, another
boy had a kite Hying from a nmf near by,
and fltMiiM'r Ihiiu you could
duck Uobinfloii the two HtriiigH, tho two bitoH and the
two tailfl were all inixu<l up together in a
way that took a great deal of talk to un
ravel.
/
'f'hen the gale ennght tho bile and Imre
it to the ground. 'I’hti lail patiently clam
bered diMvu Hu* long (light of Htaira to tiu*
street and limn eamo bnek with liin treaflnrp. 1 l<t was jmfling like a (lorpoiMe. It
WHS nut very nineli fnii.
'riie telegtapli wires iMilluTi-tl him again.
(was an awful linu*—tlii» kiteflying
in New York. It was so aggravating, loo,
fo see <dJier kites Hvjug in the {liblniiee, all
hehl b> Imys on the top* tif tall lenements.
riio roof is the playgioniMl for the kiteHyiiig boys of (tolham.
'I'lie other tlay in one of tlto tnosl
ernwded parts of Broadway a buy whs
holding a kite string, the kite just elearMig the edge of a tall mereantile hoiiHe.
II«>w the lad ever seenred the plaeo for a
kite or how he got it up was a utystery.
Yet there he sloml, winding away on the
string, iM»w lelling out a bit, now setuling^
np a “teb'griiiii.” whieli, as evi'ry boy*
knows, is a piece of roiiiui paper rnnning
alojig tJie slrijjg anillM^rni* npwanl iiy tin*
slitT liret w*.
A juilim-nmn canto along, ami noticing
ihe erowil Ihe boy’s kiti-flying had bronglil
logether, saiil ginniy to the lad:
“‘I'ako ihe kite ami move {ui.”
“But the kite won’t come down,”
pleatb'd tin* boy, winding on the stringAn old geii'tleiiiiiii moved out ol the
throng ami said:
“Ui, there, let the boy have his ftih; he
ifl mil Imrming any om*.”
“But it is a nmsaiiee," giowleil tin* etipper, “and In* better gi*t out. 'I'he first
Ihiui' In* knows J)is string will he in tin*
heiitls of (he pas.xing teiims.”
,Inst then a gust of wind stronger than
usual ennght the kilt* ami bms* it higher
ami higher in si-eming liilicnle of the
meddling polieeman.
The sport was iimeh enjoyed by the
crowd.
In ilisgiist th<* copper moved away, pre
tending lo move a tramp olV liis beat.
'J'hu old man sai«l slowly, with ti happy
smile:
“I was a hoy oneo^invsi'lf and I know
how Yt is. Here is a {lime, Isty. \Vln*n
yotir kite coiin-s down go atul buy yourself
sunio nice red apple.s.”
'I'lien the old etxlgei- went away in the
liig crowd, no doubt v«*ry Imppy at the
way he hiul reneweil his youth and^at tin*
same tiiiio had eonti-itmted to the pleas
ures {>f a piKir New Vtirk street Arab.—
Wew Y'ork Herald.

A f.umms s(Kifty (Jueeti,
\\ h» .1 pi.utii .tl viiok long h.is l>ecn,
SiU' slit’s \i ry will sme
I Itcre Is nothing so jane
As the shoiieniiig calU-il *• C'lnol.tNL.”

STATEMENT WORTH REMEMRKKING.
Tilt* falls oaiiio near adding six lives to its
From Olio of Maine's l.eadlna i’lijslalready hnig list of victims hitelv ami
«Ians.
the lives wen* saved only art(*r a hard

nRINCK

A

WYMAN.

rirriLIlIKKRII ARI) PRoraiKTOItfl.
Rnhiirrlptlon Prlo«, SS.OO P«r T«iri
Sl.no tr p«l«l In AdTiinro.
KIUl)\y, SHI'TKMIIKU 15, 1895.

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.
One of {His Experiences.
Pgr flilrfy-i'lKlil y(‘iirR ('iit)t.
follownl
fill* M’H. iiuwl {»f Hint tltiH' IIS inusl* r of ti vi*sHcl. IInil ii))on >-« ( Irliifl fnitii t>ii- uiitiT wiis uph.v lln‘ S'cn'tnry of the I’lilto*! KliMo**
n'roiisury to sjijM-rlntoiid tlic m-iiI IIsIh'i Jos In
Aliiskii, whii'h |H)sltioii hclicld tive yt-itoi. Ilo
n“liit{-s nniM‘>|M‘rl«‘H('f a** foMoas:
■•I'orseveral yiMii-s I had Imtii frimliletl ylili
KOiwrul i»ervousiu«ss and iialii In the K-Klnn
of niv heiirh Mv prealeHi iifhlrtlou \»iih
Hlee|)le-4n«'SH; ti
nlniost lni|KiHsll>|c at any
time lo obtain n si and Hleep. Ila\liiu sieii
l»r. MJIeb’ iH*nie<lles inlvertlsed I liepan iisliip
Ner\liie. After (aUlnp a small iiuanlliy the
. lM-iielit r^‘l•el^ed a as so areal flint I was | (oltlvidy alarmed, thiiilumi the temedy con*
tallied opiali's whleh would finally Ih' liijtii Ioifs to me; hut on l>eintf assuied hy the (fniK*
pint that it was )H'i feet ly hariiilesM, 1 iNmlliiiied It toirelher wlfh tin- Heart t’ure. 'J’lday
1 eaa (•oiwlealloiisly say that |{|. Miles' U ••
{•t<irnlhi‘Nervine and New Heart t'nre dl<l
more for nu“ than aaylhlnv 1 hail ever taken.
1 had Ihm'II Heated by eminent pli.VsIeians
In New York and San hraiudsi'o without l.eiietlt. ! owe mv piesent pimhI lieallh totlit'
jiidfetmis tiMMif t la-se tniKt v a bin hie remedies
and lienrlily ri'eoaimeiid tin in to allnlllieted
as I was."—I'lipt A. I'. I.niid, Mniiipdea, Miv
Hr. Mill's' |{es|oral1ve Nervine and New Care
are sold tiv all {Iruk'Ulstson a jiosblM'itunnin1«M>. or by Hr. Miles MedleuI I'o.. Klkhiirt
sU
) ml., on ri’eeipt of pi Ice. i?! perlMiltl

laitties
ph'paid.
'I'hi'y iiiv
iH.ttles for si'i,
Js'i. express
e\i
............
free fiiiin all
') o|)lalea
oplal anil dnngeroiis drups.
Tin re was a yminp pirl in ^^acme,
\\ lliisr- [ipe W as hut jllit .St IfIdt'H'IJ,
Ihii the i iii/cns s.ml
Mic loulil make ihc l^esl hrciid
hor slic bhuitcncd it with " t^il lol.i.NK.’

The wnestli.it ire e.ir«-fiil and keen,
W ho liM-till n food w liolesoiiic ami clean,
I l\in.; o\sli IS ot li'li,
di.h,
A- .1 lal alw.ixs Ust -‘t <ii lot l.NE.’'

\ni\ fioiii iln-sr f< \v xeis(s )oa'll glean,
'I I.e I in; oit
wh d tlie lines iiie.in .
1 h >1 lot .huilcniiig pies,
A-i 1 all p.eitx hkoM-e,
‘I lieie is Hot him; isu-ls *• I oi loi.i nk."

N.

K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO. ILL., iiiul
.’-’4 Smic Street, BOSTON.
POUTKAND. Ml-:.

She was a fat, jolly old eoloied woman,
and she wniideied into County Agent Ma
honey’s ofliee in seaicli of a littlo coal.
Hwr coal black face beamed with good
n.ilnre, and huiienty nlioiie in both of her
(•yes. She asked for the coal witli the air
of one who tlionghl herself entitled to it,
hut County Agent Mahoney has lieeome
Kiispieious through lung ex|H>rieneo witH
applicants for assistance, and l^e proceeded
to calechise her.
^
“Are yo(( able to woik?”
“Coii’se I’/o aide to vvo’k.
Don’t 1
wo’k every day jeil like a nigger!
I
vvoiddn’t come to yo’ onico if 1 waznnt
hahd np ”
"Have you a Iinsbiind?”
"What I want vvid a husban’? Day’s
only good fob nothin'. Had one wiinst,
tlie tritim’ whelp. He done nothin’ hut
.spell’ all do tnonoy 1 made foh whiskey.
I don gut tiahd ol> dat an Hahd him uuten
de hon.se. I don’t want no tiumh huflhan’
ill mine. What am dey good fuali any
how?”
Being a married man Mr. Mahoiiev wan
not in a pu.sition to give a'n nntirejndiced
opinion, so he gave tlie colored'woiimii an
order for half a tun of coal and she went
on her way rejoiriiig.
“If she had told ino the old story of a
sick hnshand she would have got nothing,”
said Mr. Maiunioy, “bnt an opinion on the
worth of hnslmndfl, coming from such a
high source, is cheap at the price of half a
0.\ HK.ITII'H KltJNK.
ton
of coal.”—Oinalia Worbl-Heruld.
Iliinlmml Hint Wife Nearly Carrleil Oxer
Niagara.

struggle. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Schwartz,
of llie Hotel SehwtuTz, Mr. imtl Mrs.
(>eorge Neilson, Hurry Moore and a
young woman of .St Ciitherines, Ontnrio,
rowed np the liver on a fishing trip to
ward (iianil Island.
On their return Mr. ami Mrs. Neilson
<K-eii)>ied one of tin* boats and started
ahead of the others, Mr. Neilson was row
ing and, aided hy Ihe eiirreiit, iimdu ra|Tni
piogres.s—nmeh iiioie rapid tliaii
he
reali/ed. At a point just helgw (irass
island there is wJiat is known us tliu First
Uiipids. 'i'In* wat{*r is otily a lew feet in
depth, bnt it is very swift, and it is as
mneli as life is worth lo get into it.
The bual was swept into the rapids be
fore Neilson was aware of ins position uml
shut duwnwtird toward the Falls at terrilic
speed. Forliinaluly it struck liroiutsidu on
a ruck ami Mr. Neilson was throxvii out
into the water. Hu iiiaimged to grasp the
gunwale of the boat aiul hung on until lie
eoiihl get npun his feet.
'I'liii women sereauied ami several tiim's
the boat came near upselling. Mr. Neilson ehimhered into the Imat, bnt was so
nmeh exhausted lintt he could tlo no more
than hteady the eraft.
In tlu* meantime Mr. Schwartz and Mr.
Mttore, who were in the tither boat nearly
astern, saw there was (roiihle and (owed
hard down tho stream. Mr. Neilson saw
litem coming and managed to turn his
boat up stream. He k«‘pt the how there
until assistance (ante, uml then both boats
inuinigcd to work tlicir way across to Port
Da\, where a safe landing was made.
The iK;enpaiitH were llmroiighly exliaiistet! |when they lamled. 'I’he spot wheio
Mr. NeiJson’s craft was eaiiglit in the
rapids and where he was tlin»wnout is oi'.e
of the most dangeritus on tlie river.
A young man named Bieinian was
thrown out of his boat iheieashoil time
ago and swi'pt ov6r the fait.
wm LON'T LKT UlM.SHIRK ItRSl’ONS1H1LIT\.

“ Mail \v:uits lull little
here lu-linv, lull wants
that liule — ”

B-L
Tobacco.

lice aiise
there isn't a
he.irlliiirM (ir a
heaihu lie in a
barrel nf ill

Worth a Ouinea a Kox.

A trilling dose from
a 25-eent bo.\ of

Beecham’s
Pills
(TaktvUiw)

will frequently prove
as effective as a doc
tor's prescription.
im

LADIES!
Motlior JluHani’s Tansy Pills
I )S| 1> su.,r^,^lll]v hv tl.niis.>i»U. Mlvamikuie;

' .01 111 3' to 4** tloiiia . pnii. fi.S'-: out iiloir
II til d|).r(», but that licit I l.ill trr (JlaJp|M>llit .
Mil It M i.tK II Kn.>T.itiitt , It -1 nil, no p4y . udvio m
{H Ih.iti oi lij kiln liui \ IMI or aiklrca* ( n n 1 n .
L iKiX'b KiMl'in C" , 1 I'lciiiuiil l<uv>, Ihuiuu.
KiNNiiUt CoiMx. lai'iobHtv t'uurt at .An
gitki t. ou Ihi'Imntli Moinliti ,.t AngiiM, IH'.U.
A • I'ltr.UN L\sj JH
T, puris/ftmi* to la
the laat .till ami teiluim-at of
HM.KNA Al.LFN, l.tle..f W.ilenMle.
la K4td euuiilx. tU-eeaM >1, li,t« mu (m-vh |•ll•l»l■lltl■<l

lo, piolntOllltni arn. 'j'h.tl liollee It^vreot I,u giteii (trrve
ueekv etteeeai-ttel) pi i-a lo tlie'tomth .MomtiU oT
liuliloii at AugiiklN, uml kliow eati**-, it any. uh)
the kltld llIHlimaetll lioilld Hot ht) pltut'tl, Up
ptoteil amt ullowiU,UK the hut will ttml leiiHmeal
oi |ht<aai<l.h'< i>a#e<J.
ti.T. hJ'KVEN.S, Ju<ln«.
AlUwl: ilUWAUH OVN'EN, K««i«l«r,

AN Ol’INlON OP IID.SilANON.

“(.'harh-fi, (’hrtjh's,”
i-nlled Jteio.ss
the cabin of n Jersey city fenyboat, “git
loutsy a dunglmut out of the bag.”
Nile was a lillh* woman as to height, but
gieiil in bremllli, and her face was very
indily. No were her locks, and her geneial uppearanee ot wantith was iiitensilied
by till* iiie ot deteiniination that glowed
lit her eyes. F.very man in the cabin,
witli one exeejiliun, looked tip when licr
shrill voice broke llio silence. ‘Die^v all
glanc«‘{| at her and at the weeping 'liiotsy
vvitli an expiession ot great thankfulness
they were not ('liatles. The out* man who
did not gbinee np hlnshed iinlil his face
iiv.tled Iters for color, but liu sal rigid.
“I tell yon to gi*t out a dongliiiul,” said
the woman with omimins emphasis. The
tilnshing man did not stir. Tlie other pas
sengers hell! their hicath. Smidciily (he
little woman arose and rushed like a whirl
wind acros.s the cabin and depositetl tlie
seieaiiiiiig infant upon the paleinal knee.
"1 here,'yen coward," she eiied shrilly,
"I ain't abuve ovv ning It and y on shan't be!
(ill out a douginmt, (inick!”
Anil CharfeH’ silent war fAr indepetidenee ended iguoinmionsly as lie meekly
put <*ne arm iiiound loot.sev and will) tin*
other tnicTied for u ihmgliiml. As for the
little red faced woman, she would have
been a line model fur a slatno of victory
as she stood iM'fore her ilelealed spouse
ami grimly vvatehed (imi oH'er the (siliy a
doiiglmut. New Y’oik World.
AT TIIK WHRl.H'S K.\IIC.
“What does that pietnie represent?”
asked a young man adjusting gold-iimmed
eye-gla.s.ses on liis nose.
“ *A (iiuy Dav,’ lliu catalogue says," re
plied the laiigniil eretiliil'e who was ciingmg lo his arm.
“O’drady, eh
Strango his picture
should be hanging in the Italian exhibit.”
“The things they make out of butter
art* (inly wonderlnl," reinaikcd a young
woman vvho sloml beforo ijio dairy exhibit.
“But did it ever occur to you,’’ replied
the escort, “that the butter they make out
of tilings is blill inure wonderful'/”
“Have you seen anything of a wloinlerlooking chap with red hair and a wen
upon Ins neck?” asked a eoik-lfgged man
vxho was Iciiniiig upon his cane in the
\iistiian village.
“Did he weal light clothes?” asked the
gimid.
“Yes.”
“Have a icd and while band on bis
hat?"
“Same fellow.”
“lajfl here half an hour ago.”
“.Iiisi my luck,” giuinbted the man with
the cork leg.
“What’s wrong?”
“Whv, 1 WHS out here the other iii^hl
with this icddieadcd brute, and having
taken on a loud of beer, fell asleep for an
hour or so. (iol home all right and tried
to take olT^ my elolhes. Found that this
red-headed\lnck hud tacked my trousers
to the wooden leg, and that 1 couldn't
take them off wilhunt a elaw h«iumer. 1
want to see that youngster. 1 have busiuess wiUt hiui.”—C'hieago llendd.

'I’u the pisu'ticing I’liysicians and tho pub
lic generally:
I wish to slate that in i^y practice 1
have used in wasting diseases snuh as conhnni)ition, loss of irjipelite, etc., Cod Liver
Oil as a food wlien the imtieiit could re
tain it bnt in many cases they could not
take it on account of tho nanseuns elTevt;
but recently I have u.sed tiie Kmulsioii of
Cod Liver Oil prejiared by Kodolf Medi(‘ine Co., of Brooks, Maine, known ns Kodnlf’s Cieam I'Amilsiuo, and 1 euiisider it
one of tlio linesl preparations of its kind
on the market. It cuiitains more oil and
is mure eas.ly digested tlmti any Kiunlsiun
1 have ever used and 1 cheerfully recom
mend it to all practicing physicians and
the public.
.J. W. 'I’lniiKTT.s, M.D.,
ytutbon, Me.
A Famous Article.

W<‘ call especinJ attention of our renders
to the adveiTisements of the fuuiuiis Lvoriiie Washing I’owder that are appearing
ill tho Mam,.
very attractive feature
of this at lieie is the cake of genuine Olive
Oil Snap fill-bn'h/ use that the maimlnctiirers iiave been putting in every package
since the first of April of the present year.
'Diis is a Hplcndnl soap and tmi mucli can
not be said for it. The il. B. WilliumK
Co. are tin* largest manufaetniers of shav
ing soaps ill the world. Tlieir Yankee
Shaving Soap has been celebrated for half
a eeiilnry—and Ivoiine Washing t'owder
i.s HH i’opiilar wiHi good hoiisekeeper.s uh
tin* Y'ankee sliavmg soap is with their inishands—and as neeessaiy.
We re4;ommend all of eni- readers who do not
alieady ust* Ivoiine to give il a trial.
lie Waiiletl More RealUiii.

“Wliat yon want,” said Jawslngger, the
tragedian, “is more reali.sm; flee?”
“Bnt,” leplied (be manager, “wo have
real water, real horses, teal lire engines
and about everylliing in that liye except
real actors.”
“Dal’s all riglit,’'said tiie stiii, disdain
ing to notice tin* saieasin; “Dat’s all
light, but ’tain't ’innigli.”
“Wbat would von suggest?”
“J.e’s give ’em 'Ten Nights in a Bar
Bourn’ will leal hipior.— Wiishingtoii Star.

Our Publio Schools
.\ie (he main-stay of onr republic. In
iliem iu-e being eullivateil the minds wliicli
are to la* onr fnlnre lawmakers and
leaders m every walk in life. Howes-1
seiitiiil it is that these iii'mls should he
nulled to strong, healthy bodies. So niaii.Y
cliildieii snH'er fioiii impiintie.s and poisons
in the blood that it is a wonder that they
ever grow np tn be men and women.
Many parents eaimot tlnd words stiong
enough lo express their gratitude to
Hooii's Sarsapaiilla for its good ett'ecl
upon their childien. Scrofula, salt rheum
and other diseases of the blood are elfeetnally and permanently enred by this ex
cellent medicine, and tlie whole being is
given slienglh to resist attacks of dUoase.

He Wan Fnnnd Nearlf' Dead fr6m Thirst In
tin* SiiRrbrush, llnvlnf L«ft th« Dsad
Hod; nr fils Master—Carried Water to
IVrlstilng Trurelers,

One of the nldeat and errtpinij one of the
moat highly n*spoctod rcnldenta of this NoViidii deaort town in Guriy, a shaggy Bver
nnd white dog, tho property of Donker
Geddls, also an eatcomod cltir.on of the deacrt. in that he is h vciw skdlM sporting
man. Curly first attraciod the ffftenttoD of
the {veople of this community when In a
most forlorn condition—he was about an
near dead as a dog could l)e and yet move.
It was very early otio morning in the month
of June, several years ago.
The day aliift In the old qiiartr. mill wiuv
JuHt going to work when one of tho men,
Siiuiuel Tiald, saw wbat ho supposed at
first to Ik.' a coyote In the sagebrush southeast of the camp, ilehml half a mind to
take II shot at the beast with bis revolver,
when he saw that It hiul a white face and
was nmkiiig Its way towani the nenrt'st
hoiiKu Then he noticed that its tongue was
out and that it was limping on two of Its
f(H>t It was a Htmnge dog, and hiul probably la-en traveling all night wltliniit water.
Todd thought of this within a iiiomeftt after
realising timt it was a strange dog.
Nothing ap|H*als to tho symivathies of a
desert man tike the sight of someone or
something sulTering from thirst, for every
desert man has hail some frightful < xpcrlences under the hliudng desert sun. Todd
made haste to get a pan of water and go to
meet the dog coming so painfully along
among the sagehruHh, hut while he was
yet a linndrLHl yards away t he dog gave up
the struggle and stretched out on the sand
. Todd trentiHl the Ix'iist as if it had l>eeu a
man—hatlunl its mouth, longue and face,
trickled water down its neck and soaked
the hair alwnt iU throat and .chest. The
treatment (ptlckly revived the animal, nnd
it was Kimn able to stand up and drink.
Meuntimea numlierof men hiul gathered
rIkuiI the dog, lUcuHsing the incident, nnd
pretty soon one of them said:
“Now w'e've hrought the dog to, don’t
yon think we'il iH'tter hunt up hisovvnerf”
There cotild be but one answer to that
question in a desert camp; they were all
reiuly to go, Is'cause the dog was not only
Hurt* lo Iiave ay owner, hut It was certain
he hiul fallen somewhere out on the deifcrt
for want of water, as tho dog had done, and
was_ perhaps dying by inches as they
tulk(*(l. ' The dog, one might say, seemctl
to understand wbat they were talking
about, for be liecnino uneasy at once and
wanted to go back over bis gwn trail.
The men got a Inickboard, with vvaterand
food, and having foil the dog meantimo
St4trt4s1 o(T, with the dog ahead. They luul
not driven a half mife. however, licfore the
dog liecame so lame that lie could tnwcl no
farther, and they were about to nlMUidon
the siMvrcIi when one of them thought of
binding cloths over the dog’s feet. This
wus done. A clean handkerchief vyas cut
into four pieces, which weri phioed next to
the bleeding fei't of thed(.g, and theu the
lap rola* served to n>Kiro piuls to go over
those pieces. Thu animal seenird fully to
understand the contrivance, and walked
o(r very well contoiit when shoil.
For five miles he Usl tho way, am! then
stopped between two rocks broken from an
ovcrlianging cliff hy a cloudburst. In the
shade there lay the laxly of n man who hud
upparenily iH’eu dciul at least two days
There was a part of a prospector's kit bo
side him. but ueltber food mfr water In thy
outfit.
Naturally the dog became the property of
Todd, who cHll4*d him Curly, and Curly
straigfitway became a favorite in the town.
Kverybody petted him, but 110 one seeniod
to win very inueh regard from him excejit
the pros|M'Ctors and men doing assessment
work on the various claims ainung the
gulches near the camp.
It was on a scurehing hot July day. Ev
erybody in camp who coujd do so was lying
ill the siiiulu with cooling drinks close at
hand when Curly came down the maiu
street from tho direction of Candelaria,
and going to tho town pump, hel{>ed him
self to a iilHTul drink in the watering
trough there. 'lUieii he gut into the trough
for a iMith, after which*he went directly
into the store iieforu which tho pump stood.
Here he picked up u canteen from a pile
for sale on the Hour, and putting his fore
fool on tho counter laid the canteen down
beforo the merchuntand said “Wowl”
The man at first thought the dog wanted
to play, but very soon saw that u canteen
of water was wanted. He ncconliiigly got
a canteen that had been used and tilling it
with water gave it to tho dog, who started
off up the roiuJ toward CandeluHn. The
merchuntand sotno others saw him go up
over the mesa for half a mile and then disttpi>eur la a gulch. An hour later he came
back with tho canteen empty nnd wuutixl
il filled again, 'i'ltis time a couple of men
with a bucklKMird fuUuweit him, ami found
among ihuhilisu man uml a woman who
had htartoil to walk that morning from
Candelaria tuC'olumbus, a distance of eight
miles i)y the comi. 'I'hey (md tried to make
a short cut through tho hlUs, however, mid,
gettitig lost, hud wumlemi around until
exhausted.
One would suiiposi* that Todd would have
vaiiusl (he dog (00 highly to sell him, and
so he did, but one uight lie sat down at the
faro lalilt* wlieruCeddis was dealing, and
uid after varying luck lost his last coin
rhen.Geddis 1 Tered atlOO stack of cliiiwifur
Curly ami gut him He also got tho stock
»r chli>s
Curly is getting very old now, ami ilie
fast summer wus a hard one fur him. It is
uot likely that lie will live through an
Dtlier. hut ho is not fur sale. Oeddis say’s'
that when ho die.s he shall have a grave
upon the mesa, wheretho little white picket
fenoi'H mark the liL*<t resting [dace of all the
most res]K-cUHl citizens of the camii Xtiw
have not lived Co strike It rich and go liack
to Cod’s country.—Coluiiihus Cor New
Y'ork Sun. ___________________
Sliu Was liiiioeeiil.

A hiwyir ilefending a hami.some young
Ituly chargeil with latccny closeii his api>eal
lo the Jury thus'Centlemeu, you may bang the ocean on
I graiK'vim* (o (Iry, ia.HKu4in avalanclu*, [)in
H i]a{)kin to the mouth of a volcano, skim
the clouds from ik- sky with a teaspoon,
pa-sie ‘'I'o let' oil
moon ami stars, but
never for a moim iit delude yourselves with
the idea that (ids charming girl is guilty of
tho charge pjvfeniHl against lu*r.’’
The jury m-quitled her without leaving
^icir seats.—laiuduii Tit-Hits.
SliloUleii rntiii tli«> WItitl.

A tall, nthli’lic man ami a young woman,
evidently hither and iluughtei-, had liallcsl
on a Itioadway eoruer to 4vail for a ear .\
(leive wind swt-pt llieslris't. but it siarcely
loueln-d tlie yoiin-z woman, for her father
Interposed his tall form la-tween lierumi
the lihisl. That was all there was to tlds
little tableau, buCit pleaseil e\ery ts-hulder
—New. York him.

Magistrate—“ I'lio case against yon
All Egg Rurtn <l(ie TlioonNie) ilollur*.
looks pretty dark, Mr. .luiinhoii.” Mi.
Thu hmitlisonian institution pos.sess«*s
.Lihnson—“Dat’s all right, Jedge; I kin
the most\a)uabU* egg in the world it is
prove an albino.”—I’nek
an egg of tho great auk, whiih Ihouiu* e.v
tiiu'talHiut lll'ty years ago The nuIiu* of it
“Do von take (hts man for belter ur is uominuliy ^l.UOU, but It could not U* (lur
for worse?” asked the minister. “1 eun'l ebased for that sum. — Bust on 'I'ranse'riiit
tell until I have hud him tor a little while,”
letnined the bride.—Harper’s Bazar.
The royal family of Knglaml have excel
lent a(>pelites, and as they arealwitys going
When David’s opportunity eiime to kill somewhere to dediiatu buiitlings, open
biidges, receive deputalious, hear speeches,
(ioliath he was ready for it. Hu didn’t
buJ accejit lKiU(|Ueis, they uevsi fretjueut
have to go liuinu to get his sliiig.— Bain’s tml heaily fovsl.
lloin.
Thu latest whim fur the owm'ix (Vf dugs is
“Little .lucky Dilver had a vvifo of (o make t\licm ^ear slua-s in thu house fur
tho
[lurpose of [irute-etiiig thu [Kilished
silver.” Jack) would have guiul groniuin
for divorue, were he and Mis. D. still m (looi'H. 'i'hey are luiule of chamois, with
leiither
boU*H.
the hind of the living.
Algeria, which has tl.bUO.uCU acres of cork
I'he fauiiliar advice, “lait dogs delight fiiix'hts, of which UdU.uoO are umdu to yield
to hark Hiid bile,” is perhaps the only regular ertqis, is eluiiued lube the greatest
inslunee on record where a dog tight has cork producing eouutry in the world.
been eiieunraged by the muse.
Don’t meddle in tin* alTairs of iheliouse.
“Who was Ajax?” said a teacher to a The man who gives mil ilit* week’s wanb
sml
counts the c«>sl «)f every hoUM'liulU
pniiil. “He was a capitalist,” replied one.
“ilow do yon make that out?” “Ho (fo- movu is an uumiligateil nuisance.
lied the lightning to strike.”
I'm not to Ih« tinned olV Uial way,”
wus the indignant excluination of the gas
jet when (be gentleman Irum the uountry
finished bis bluwdiit.
Dujuii read the tcnlimoaials published
in behair of flood’s Saiwapariihi? 'i'hey
arc ihorongbly leliable and worthy yoar
uuulideiiee.
. The barU*!' is the only man who uses
the same weNpoii on Loth his fiioadsand
his unomies.

from the srctle, and were just sort of dry
ing out In tho sunshine after the storm.
There were half a dozen or more tendorfeet
m the group—po()|>le who had n*ad all sorts
of storisR siKiut whales, from the one to
which Jonah was tho central figure to that
told by pictures in the old geography^
where a wliaie. all head and tail, is knockififf sight or niae 'wlmlelxiat h into splinters
•nd making n light luncheon of three or
four whslera who had nut escaped by di^
Ing out into thu ocean.
Tales of thu seaniways linvea fascination
for the landsman, ami so it wus that this
group of srctlo hluhlH'r hunfcershad a lot
nf intsrestM auditors.
“How Wotild jim like to have |8,(XI0 or
|10,{XX) on a string?” askial one of them
knockiryi bin pipe on the edgoof the string
er uml addressing {he group of landsmen
collectively.
“Well, I’ve hiul that much manya time,”
bo wont on without waiting for a reply,
“andltmakKia fellow rat her nervous guess
ing whether he's going fo land his fish or
whether he’ll get (lipped overboard. I’ve
been to sen now thirty-four ycAre nnd I ex
pect I’ve struck alxiut ns many whales os
the next ohe, but it's pretty exciting Inisb
acsB yet. Why, hint muitum one of our
jxMts struck (1 big sihtiii whale and be
started down. Our ship bad live IxiatB and
each IxMt carHes linn fatliomsof line. That
whale took down the whole five of ’em—
1,400 fathoms In all. It Ix'gan to look tut it
wo had lost the wbote thing, but he was
too tired, and when he came up we feath
ered into him.”—San l''ranciHco Examiner.

What cup from any vlataco of the earth.
Purple or red or golden, brimming brl^t
The glaee with bnbblee of Impiisuned light;
What Mwilog draft set tq,the Kpe of dearth:
What deepest drink of pession or of mirth;
What potent liquor fall of pungent might
To send the whole earth reeling on the right
And tranemnte common clay to prtoeiees worth:

Mamma. “He waT a nwo boy. Ho
rone early every morning.” Johny. “The
rose tba^ all are praising is ir not the
roee 'for me.”

Which of all drinks ths earth has known. O
eeer.
Were worthy to be named wtUi thine. In
sooth,
When thou didst quaff the hemlock's bitter
cheer?
,

World’s Fair Visitor. “I wonder why
thin was evor called th^ Dream City?”
He, “Great Scott I yon eat one of the pies,
and you won't.”

O Boorates, thou needest not men's ruth;
Looking adown all time with vision clear.
And drinking death itself in pledge of truth!
<^Arlo Bates in Youth's Companion.

-^SOUVENIR SPOONS^
’ IN WA'rmiviJ.r.E at
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Mauy a banknipt btisinesa man can testi
fy to the imposihility tiF keeping one,s
bead above water and above whisky at the
same time.

Voyages of Ancient Warships.

Fort Halifax, Colby UniYorsity and^Joborn Classical iDslitote,
In NEW »nd srECIAI. DESKiNS, mndo for mo in Ten and Coffu
Sinnins. llnviiiK insl mit in my Spring SUiok of Silvernnre, I can show

The voyages of the ancient ships were
Bad habits—Prinon garb. “
yon tlio I-llET'liEsT' nnd MO.-fT COMl’EETE EINE in tlie city.
often long—far example, that of the Goths
from Sldly in the Mediterranean around to
the coast of Holland; and if the writem of
the Middle Ages considered the statements
of such deeds to be fabulous they must Imve < ^ ^nnip Miilrp i ood
formed their judgment more from lack of
I-'mni 6 III 14 n I'ay. t>0»-. rnnli ie wlint enlle tlimn and
similar ability In their own vesaeU than
EVEKV.O.N'E WAKIiAiV'l'KI). You am nlnays .SAVE
anything else. Compare the length and
speedy lines of one of the old galleys and
MONI'^Y liy (nnlitig nt
their beautiful proportions with the tower
i Lightest^ Whitest, Brightest Bread,
' Daintiest Rolls, .. Most Delicate Cake
like Chinese pagoda style of naval archl9 Most Delicious Pastry,
fcjcture of the Middle Ages. A mere glance
at the picture of the Great Harry or of Monie
of the famous shipH of the Spanish armada
will show the differonco, but when a (x>m
parison is made of the seas for which the
two styles of ship were constructed we may
not smile at the builders of those towerijig,
melon sided old warriors any more than at
the seemingly Improbable voyages of the
ancients.
The blue Mediterranean wus not the
Are GIrU HlsiiKlcr Than Roynf
rough Bay of Biscay, or the turbulent
A writer atutes that girls use more slang North sea, or the channel at Dover, and
—especially if they are grown ui>—than while the Great Harry or Santissima 'Triiil
lioya do. Girls. It is utTlrmed, te.lk much dad, built for the high, choppy seiui of the
more than Ixiys, so that their stock ofuh- north, might easily have hem outstripped
rontii words is in more fre<iuent use. It is In a voyage on the inland sea by Ptolemy’s
also larger. If a lx>y were a mine of slang ship with its thouHaud oarsmen, yet we can
Ills taciturnity would keep it concealed hanily doubt that the galley, with its great
from all but a few of Ids chums. His in length and small width, would soon have
ventions arc conHnc*d to a smail circle, and been racked or twisted to pieces In the
Ids opportunities of iMirowing are corro- rougher northern waters. Both styles of
spomlingly diminished. Not so with the craft were designed for the waters they
^rl. Tlie l(Xiuacity of her ansooiates, aidixl
were to know, and the ancients, with their
hy her own, sprcr.ds uml multiplies slang many soaports, where they toiild shelter at
FKyTGIEl,
fi6.00
with the greatest rapidity. She is more night or in stormy weather, might work
^‘iablc. At sciiool site is “thick” with a their way along constsand amid shoals and
IRUBaULABITT,
dozen and gathers in all tho dozen know.
currents where even a modem steam frigate
Is that what troub
And Ix‘sid(*H, says the same authority, would be at a disadvantage.—St. Nicbolaa.
les
you? Then it's
girls are so reckless in the use of language
easily and promptly
that they give a slangy character to good
remedied
by Doctor
Ills Lost Words.
Engli-ih. With the girl at tho period of
Pierce’s Pleasant
There was a stillness as of death In the
gIggli luHid every good thing is "[lerfectly”
I’ellets. They rc^gu*
house. P(M)ple piuwed back and forth on
80. She “neve r” does this mid she “olways”
late the system per
does that. 8)iesometimes “feels hateful,” tiptoe, and even the wire to the door bell
fectly. Take one
but it is oftener some one el.se who Is “per h^ been cut so that‘the bell might iiotdisfor a gentle laxa
turb
the
sulTerer.
He
lay
in
a
darkened
fectly horrid.” Nearly everything is “awtive or corrective;
fnl.” Sueh are some of tho charges this room, bis life slowly pjissing away. The
three for n eathnrtio.
doctors
had
given
l^m
up
the
hour
before,
nlxiniinable [lerson brings ligalust the sweet
If you Biiflcr from
young creatures. Another authority flatly and the end wus now but a question of min
utes.
Suddenly
he
opened
his
eyes
and
Constipation, ludlcontradicts them all and says tho boy
>
gestion, Bilious At
ia the sum of all villainies. Thu words beckoned to his grief stricken wife. She
tacks, Sick or Bilious Headuches, or any
he [inJell, il is asserted, are so tinged with went over and knelt beside his bed.
“Martha,” be said, feebly, “Martha, you deranjgement of thu liver, stomach, or
profanity that he cannot use them at home,
bowels, try these little Pellets. They
have
been
a
good
and
faithful
wife
to
me,
nnd it is thus only that lie gets his reputa
Instead of
tion (or fi-eedum from slung. Who can set and now that I am going to a happier Ituid, bring a permanent cure.
shocKlng and weakening the system
I
have
one
lost
request
to
make.”
tle the dis]>utef
with violence, llko the ordinary pills,
“Name it, Henry,” sobbed his wife.
We are of opinion that injustice is done
“When 1 am gone, Martha,” he went on they act in a perfectly easy and tiatnral
to the girK We are confident also that
few Ixiys are u.h bad as represi'iited. It is with an ofTort; “when Lam no more, see way. They’re the smallest, the easiest
to take — aiuLvthe cheapest, for they’re
that
my grave”----poK.siblu that tho BO called “authority” bus
“Henryl”said the sorrowing woman re guaranteed to give sullsfautiun, or your
been judging the whole world from his few
money is returned. You pay only fox
proachfully.
unfortunate associates.—Baltimore Sun.
"Yes, yes,” he murmured, “you are right. the good you get
I forgot. When I am gone, Martha, see
How Duma* Wrote “CamlUs.”
that my um is kept [mllshed.”
A year after the death of Marie DupleaaU
And the cieuuitionist sank buck on the
Alexandre Dumas publlBbed bis novel of pillow, dead.—Judge.
“The Camellia lotdy” Il bad succobr, ami
it is generally understood that “Camille’’
Do Cyclone's Come from AboveT
was simiily a dramatization of that story.
There has been of late a tendency toward
In point of fact, the play was written
fore the novel. Il) the first hours of bis a change of view in regard to the origin ot
grief for the dead girl, Dumas withdrew to those widespread storms known a%cycloiie&
the country, a habit that he still retains M. Faye, the French astronomer, has long
whem'ver the fever of composition seizes argued that they originate in the upper re
upon him. Very desolate and solitary was gions of the atmosphere instead of at the
the lonely villa where the young man can.u surface of the earth.
Recently Mr. W. L. Dallas has announced,
to shut himself up with his sorrow nnd his
iuH[>irHtiun. Ho had so little dreamed of as the result of his studies of the cyclones
devoting hifl hours to authorship that he of the Indian ocean, that the probniiility
bad even ne^(*cted to provide himself with seems to him to be that those whirling
storms “descend troni and retreat to the
a supply of [laiver.
“Camille” was written on thu backs of superior layers of the atmosphere.”
Much more study will be ro<iuircd, how
letterx, ou the flyleaves of the liooks be
had brought With him, on wrapping i>aper, ever, to settle the question, but It is BUrcly
ou bluttitig paper, on anything of the kind, most, interest ing to think that storms
in short, that come to his hand. He never should come to us iu the way suggested.
stirred from his desk, except to take The atmosphere is n sort of ocean, at whose
mcesflury fmd and repose, and then on., bottom we dwell, and if M. Fuyo’s view is
when exhausted by work and fiisting. In correct, the storms that whirl over us must
a week tho drama was finished, and first lash the air far above our hiauls, just
Alexandre Dumas returned to the haunts as a whirl started In water may lx)re its
of men, haggard and half dead, and with way down toward the bottom and-disturb
fame nnd fortune wrapped up in the roll of the little fishes there,—Youth’s Companiou.
manuscript that he brought with him.
One llat'e Experience Was Enough.
Only twenty-four, and yet tho author of
tho most successful dramatic work of the
A*certain grocery iu Buffalo wus ovemm
dayl—Lucy YIooikt iu I>udies’ Hume Jour- with rats. One day a barrel half full of
naL
molasses fell apart or, at least, the bottom
fell out and the molasses ran over the floor.
Art and tlio Oovcriiment.
In some way one of the biggest ruts' In iho
Each goveniment—iiutiunul, state and vicinity got into thu molasses, liud bedrag
municipal—should have an art commission gled and discouraged wus seen creep ng
to decide who shuuld (U*Hlgu luid decorate lal)oriously way from the promises. E* ry
[lublic building*', what statues uml monu rat disap[)eared at thu sttnie time, and not
ments should Ih) civctcd and whut paint another one, or any evidence of one, has been
ings bought, 'rhen vve should probably se seen about the place since.—BuffaloCourior.
cure public ImildingH worthy of public
ownership, and vvu should nut have our
Keeping Track ol Ships.
{uirksund other [uililic [daces defaced by
In the course of thu yoar more than a
timlfomied images w hieh, intended as grot^ dozen i>ouden)UH l>ookHure filled at Lloyd’s
Potacogcra (or Uoaton, New Voik, and points
fill inemurials, will set'iii to [MWterity us with nothing but the names of sbii>8, thuir
South and Wt-at. u ill find (liu Watlr lioi/rc, vis
the vlegout, new, and pa sUri atvaiiK-ra
only ridiculous. New Y'ork and Washing captains, and thedutesou which they touch
ton an* both rich iu such [>oor things.
Portland and Tremont
and leave port. Kvery known ves-sel in the
And if u coiiimis.si<in of com[M<tent men world of more thiui 1(X) tons register luut its
BETWEEN PORTLAND and BOSTON
[vass upon the inerit.s of [MiintingH to be record in them, and the underwriters can
JviA»o:vio ikiJirwi>i>i?o«
iviis.
k'sviug Fninkfia Wharf, rurllaud, tor Boston,
hung in our public buildingH, (he guides easily turn to thu name of any British or
dally, Invluillnic Niiti<luy. at 7 r.x., a must
who take vi.sitors ulHxit will l^.vu some foreign ship and toll n|)pruxiniately whore
This hank |*!iyK '2 pur cunt, per ttnntmi, payahln monthly, on
cujuyablt* and conifonublt* link in tlu-ir Journey.
thing else to[H)iutout ill the works of art she is at the inoinont.-^Loudon Tit-Bits.
Ulcgaiit staU-ruoiiiR.t-lectrlc liKhUand bi-lls, and
every modern appllani-u of eomfort and luxury. merchants’ aocminls snlijcct to check, nnd 4 per cenL ou limn
than that a wonmn in a (dctifre should
Titrungh tickets nl low ratca si and to all principal deposits in its savinjpi department.
Interest pjiyahhi June, and Docemhave two thumbs on one band, and that
railway aluliuos.
another figure iu a historieni group should
Keturning, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally, her. its vaults couhtin ndO safe depnsil ho.vcs that it rents from
have been suppHinl liy-aii uverlavish artist
iuoludlog Siiiiday, ul 7 r.H.
per annum, Jiccordiinj; to size.
with three hniid.H.—Ilarper’n Weekly.
J, F. LiSCOMB, Gen. Agent, Porlitnd, Me. Jjfr) to

[Some Hake Good
\\
(Others Better
'Magnificent” Makes Best!

NOW THE NICKLE AlARMnCLOCKS SELL I

GOODRlDGE’S,
Next to P. S. HEALD’S,

104 MAIN ST,.

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt’s

isTow

-i.SO

Coimon Sense and OperaJflSjllJilS, *
A to E.

trOUp’S,*-^

18-7 It.Xa.lii. St.

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Masons & Builidefs.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sewers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE! ME(}HANIC SQUARE.

‘ WATERVILLE, ME,

F. A. LOEVJOY,
Jeweler,

Hais

txy

170 Main Street,

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

It has a paid etijiiltd of ■¥100,00(1, and ils capital stuck is
subject t(i aa.sossment of -^ItiO.OOO imn-e, miikin*^ .'5(200,000 iicliind its
deposits, thus allording the same jtrotcelion In depositors as national
TMIK TAMLK.
SEPT. B, 18D3. lianks. Tlicro can hcMio Knitimj liotrn on depositors in cjisc of loss.
PAStucNOKU T'KAiNflleHTu WHU'rvIllo for Port People wlio liavo money to invest should understand this special
land and liuHtuu via AuauaUt, &.110 a. M., inixtd,
•’J.M A.M-.a.m
f.M..and MU.OS I'.M. jiroteetion Jijrainst loss to dejiositors.

RiiurinuuH Fortunes.

Maine Central Railroad

When John Jacob Astor died In 1818
worth IS5,(X)U,(XX) he left flO.UUO.UOO mure
than the richest .Yiiiericau bt'foru him. But
in the lust U‘U years at least two men, W.
11. Viuiderhilt uml the seeifnd John Jacob
Astor, have died with fortunes twice this
size, mid John 1). liuekefeller in ordinarily
estiurntnl to l>e also worth $100,000,000. U
is efltimated that there are only six other
American fortunes ol over $80,1100,000,
lluutlngdon. Sage, William Kockefeller,
Btiuiford, Mrs. Green and WilUain Astor;
nix over |!iO,()0(),(XK», I). (). MUIh, Armour,
Bearles, Charles Crocker’s estate, Henry
Hilton and the L. S. HiggiiiH’ estate. Of
fortunes of over ?10,000,000 there are seven
teen.—Chicago Herald.
Hours fur Rerrurniauces.
'IVenty years ago matinee [lerfurmances
at New Y'ork Iheuters began at 1. Ten
years ago matinee |>crfortnuuct‘s began usu
ally ut 1:80 liml evi'uiiig [>erfurmanees at
-AfprescMt iimtlnep [H-Tformanees alu)o.st without e.xception Is-giu at li and
evening iierfurmanees uHUally at 8:18, mid
iu Kime enscB at 8:80. The mison is that
[MHiple do not like to hurry just afU‘r lunch
mid dinner.—New Y'ork Sun.
Tvvu i.'uloiieU Meet by Chance.
Two strangers occui>ied the same seat in
a crovvih'd ear on a railroml down In Indi
ana. and after tho manner of travelers,
they l)«‘g>in to get iic<juuiute<l. One was
reading a [laiwr, and after a minute or so
he laiil it iu his lap and remarkeil:
“1 was just readingthero that out iu Kau»ts the other day they [mstiKimHl
horse
(iu-e on arcoimt of u funeral.”
‘They don’t do that way in iny state,”
mdd (heother.
“Nut” {[ueried tho first man.
“Nt>; (liey [lustpouo a funeral on account
of a hume race.”
The (li-Ht siM*aker looktxl ut hisconqianlou
a moment and stuck out Ids hand.
^
“What part of the stale are you from?”
he aski d. “I’m from Kentucky myself.”—
Detroit Free I’russ.

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

KTEJ-W

First Buiglur—How yo gettln on?
KvumI Bm-glar—Bully! Dulii firs’ rate.
Bubhiii iluclora now. I Jus’ ring th’ bell
latent night an tell’em Mrs. Astorbilt Is
falUn in a faint, an they urns’run fer her
life.
"
“Then do yo knock ’em down w’en they
come uutf”
“Bald Y'ou’i'e ’way behind the
In small [dca ty|>e bU lines go to thu foot
Quick as pp’Ucomttu soeaainan runiilng
primer, kU.T\>; iHiiiigeois, iOd.Tb, broviur, at night he arresU ’imaa a susnlclous chaiilU.llli minion, I'JO.W; uoiqsuvil, l-h.'.54.
after. I wait till they gmb Ui' doctor, an
then I go iu an txib tho houifO,'’’-Kuw York
“I should know that was a clothing Weekly.
___________________
hoiixo advertising wagon,” said she, “by
Tlio Ouly Way.
the way tho b(kud pants.”
In tiie church Congress at Folkestone,
Friend—“You dou’t take any outing in England one of tho dergymew said that
the siumuer, 1 supiKNie?” “Well no; that's tho clergy could ouly fully uiulersimid the
want of the working classes h> living
when 1 have iny iniiiugs, you know.
among them, living as they did. eaUng the
Humu food and surrounded by the same In
'i'he matheiiialical feat of lak(ii|^ one fluences, and thus aoqultlMB rwd sympathy
from one and icuviiigtwo still vuiinnuei mid comjMisston for them.—Chicago HendiL
—ill divorce courts.

Mrs. Uriiidle. “Did you U»to any of
U8K DANA’S SAK8APAB1LLA n’a
Made out of hole cloth—A inos4|tiilo that puddiuK 1 inada for dinucr?” Mr.
BriiJle.
“Ym; I tasted it for six hours,
'HIK KIND THAT CUU1':8.”
bar.—Texas Siftings,
tZii

r.'iF’ai

X.iIN'S:

OF"

LADIES’

Chewing Tobacco
is the purest, most delicious,
.and in every way tlie best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

Filled

WORLD’S FAIR

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

TO LET!
UOKSKH AMU CAUKIAUKH.

FOR SALE!
liuuBti f»lJ uii Floflislit suil Dsltoii 8trout»;
two alo« housiM ou Fleiusnt Street. Fur tvrais,
V, 1>. NUDI), KuuorAl Director,

Mutleru llstliuis.

Furilkiidami Uuatun, via lAtwlotuu, 8 M A.H.,
2.28 unit 3.03 1*.M.
Kor Oakland. 8.5(1, a.m., 2.28. 3.03 ami-1.30 p.«.
Fur SkowUugaii. 5.30 a.is.. mixed, (oxcept .Mon
day), lo.iu A.M. and -4.32 i‘.u.
IT IS ItNOKR Till-: FOl.LOW ING H.VN VO KM KNT: I. ('. l.lbbv, I'rifldrut; J»r. F.
For llwlfast.5.4B uml H.4.5 A.M. (mixod), uml 4.32 .• /
AOa<H.,|.’l'iv‘-.Hmv,; William T. Ilalmja. .Mtonmy l)ln*vtorx. I.
i'.M.
• H'ju.-r, WJJJmnri, IDum-N, ('. ti. r nh'toit, \Y .1. R. am.Oibj. F|-.-d I’oob’r, MarOu
For Dover and Foxoruft, 6.4.1 a m., 1.4n, 3.24
luiNdfll .1. « . Manmii, H..rac*.- Piiiititnn,
w.
b\ Ucliiigton, Ocorgo 11. Cruxby, O. G.
Hurtoii.C.
n.
Merrill.
P.
S.
llcabl.
» .
L
/.
iuhI 4.b2 I'.M.
For Bangor. •2.40 A.M., 5.45.0.45, niixi-il, uml
10.10 A.M.; 1.40, *3.24. 4.32 I*..u.; and Sumluyt* ul
D.no A..M.
Fur l).,ngor A Plaoutaiiulf U. K. ami Mooimhuiid
l.aWo, via OldUurn, 2.40, .l.:iO A.M. HI.IO A. .M., and
t.k) I’.M., via l>extur, 0.45 a.m., 1.40, ;t 21 c.M.
For Kliawurth aiitl liar Harbor, *2.4(i,
5.46
A.M. nnd *3.24 I’.M.
For Vat’.culairii, and .St. •John. 2.40, tl.W A.M..
1.40.*3.24 ami 1.32 I’.kl.
Pulhnan traInMouoh way uvory night, Snndiiys
luolnd)‘d.but do not run to Helfastor Doxtur.nor
beyond liai.gor, excepdiig to liar llarboi' mi Snndit>8.
•Knno daily Indiiillnff .Snndii>n.
Dally uxouraiuna ft*r Falrrtold, 15 conts; Oak
land, 40 conte; Skowbogan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUCKKIt, Vico Froa.& (loiiM Manager.
F.K. UO(/nniY. (Ion. PaM. and Tii-kot Agent.
August 30th, IKU:i.

117 Mair Bt., or

IB Ualto.v SrauRT.

14tf

doing uml iTliuTiing via

any route duairud.
ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

WESTERN POINTS.
Call in and get full infornialion and lowesl ratus.

W. A. R. BflOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’-Block.
Main Street,

COAL OF ALU SIZES.
OulisUutly CD hsiid and delivered to auy |>an o(
the vUlsiia iu quautltlee doelred.
BLAGKSMlTirS GOAL by the biubel ur ear
load.
I>BY, ILAKI) AND flOKT WOOD, prepared for
■luvee. or (uur (eat luntt.
WUlooutrscttoeuuiny (UtKEN WGODiuIote
dMlred. St lowaitolwk prices.
FRKSSKDHAY ASTRAW, RAIK Mid CAD
ClNKl) Fl^ASEK.
Newark, Uomou A Furtloud CFJtfEMT, by the
pouud or oosk.
Agaut (ur Forlloud Htouw Ware Co.'s DRAIN
F1J% ouilVlKK UUlCKSi all sixes uu houd; also
TlDK.for Drolulug Doud.
l>owu wwu uffloe at Stawort Bros., Centra
Market.

G. S. FLOOD & OQLe
WATMRVIUaM. WAIMB.

WATERVILLE.

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW AHYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

Call & get prices before purchasingelsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
<3. <3r. CA.FVLJByFOlSS’,
m

(SUCt’KS.Sini T«) C.MO.KruN * DINSMORK)

will N»‘ii r«i- iik- xi;\t :io i»a v,s,
3.1 |M'i- coni. Iraa lliaii aii> ollit-r t-oiit-ci-ii on llic
Ut-iiuelit'c. Kivei-.

This js strictly for Cash.
XiA.n.C3rOEi ijinarnEi one*

ik Oroodis
Selling at the same Discount.
0-A.I1iXj _A.lsriD

SEE niidlE,

At the old Stand,

K 1,1111 WOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6 34MainSt., WATERVILLE, MS.
STABLES.
KLMWOOD UO'i'KJ. a«»d HILVKII S’i'HKi-n',

00-A.I-- A.TVID

'WO033-

GKO. JKWKLL, Prop k.
HACKS Foil Fl’NKUAl.S, WKDDINUS.
PARTIES. ETC.
Alsu llargw for Largo Parlioe.
Ttie Pnttirletor's perauual attuuttun givon to
Letting and Hoarding Horeos. Orduraluflat tbe
Stable or llutel UlUue. Couneciod by tulupbuue.
$t/*

r>OA^
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Vkrcxt:exr'v’lll«3 Ikl©-..'-KOitatLXl.tiB.'lf

t'r-'

